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Dying Roumanian Sovereign his Heir and Crown Princess AMENDMENTS TO THE
LIQUOR LICENSE LAS

EIGHTY THOUSAND
!
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MINERS ON STRIKE liw

1
V 4' J

-------------------------------------, >

Serious Situation in Coal, Regions in 
France-—Troops and Gendarmes 
Drafted to the Place---Premier Sar- 
rien Intervenes.

The Temperance People Carry Theii
i. , 1

Point and no Liquor Can be Legally 
Sent to the Scott Act Counties-— 
Heavy Penalties.

$

i
t'4 2 !

m
ccanipaiativ«]yN citwitli^taiuli ng the

peaceful attitude which the tamers gener
ally observe, it is feared that members of, 
the moderate and the advanced uni a is may j 

into conflict in the ccuise of demon
strations, as they display considerable an
tagonism, the former favoring a friendly 
arrangement and the latter objecting to 
any. compromise. "~-

Tihe feeling nonv aj»pca i*s to incline to
wards the views cf the advanced section.
«but at is hoped that the conference of the ! 
president cf the union with Premier Sar- ;
rien and Minister of Public" Works Bar- e _ _
thou set for today will have the effect of I IQUOR
making «possible <V sa«t ©factory te-«mi nation *
of ti,e amke. ( i LAW TOR ONTARIO

LEINS, France, March 22—The rapid 
tension of the miners’ strike is «wising 
great anxiety to the ivuihoritties. It is es
timated that nearly 80,000 men have ceased 
work and mining eperati ms are at a stand
still itthroughout the departmemta ci fas- 
de-Oaiada and Nord.

The gwernrment. though it has taken 
the precaution of drafting a large body of 
troops and gendarmes to the vicinity,is act
ing with extreme tact and making no dis
play of its tordes durimig the minert’ pre
cessions, which are peramtited to take place 
without molestation.

- Minister of the Interior Clemenceau is 
endeavoring to do his ufanedt to effect a 
reconciliation between the men and the 
companies.

s:ex- -t*p t; FREDERICTON, N. B., Mar. 22.—(Bpe- 
cinl) .—The bill in amendment of the Li
quor License Act was unanimously paw
ed by the legislature atya late hour feat 
night without discussion.

The measure, which is a substitute for 
j the original bill introduced a fortnight 
I ago, was read over by Chairman Allen 
and put through in less than ten minutes.

It makes it unlawful for

ccnsee so offending shall hare hie Iteena 
cancelled.

Any express company -carrying liquor, ft 
be paid for on deSvery, into a count] 
where its sale is prohibited, shall be Be. 
hie to a penalty of not less than forty qj 
more than one hundred dollars.
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’ Local temperance people who were seen 

in connection with the amendments to the 
Mqnor license law, as summarized above, 
expressed ..yhemeelves as highly gratified 
with the bill as amended. They consider
ed it altogether likely that as the govern
ment of Nova -Scotia had asked Premier 
Twee die for a copy of the act, similar 1» 
gislaition, prohibiting the sending of intoxi
cating Kquons into Scott Act counties, 
would be enacted.

One of the principal objections of the 
wholesale liquor merchants to the amend- 
ed bill was that it would give UaÛràx 
merchants a chance to send goods to these 
counties while shutting out St. John mer
chants. If i the ' Nova Scotia legislature 
passed a bin similar to that jiarsed in 
Fredoriwton yesterday it would put all 
on the same footing.

K
\ "sm«i weal

Krnjf Chesrle.61 of Acmawier-Cr3C^Bra?S,?,& of R-oumggnie, any person 
{holding a license «to ©end liqnoV into any 
county or town where the Canada Tem
perance Act is in force, or tihe sale of 
liquor «is prohibited «under «the Liquor Li
cense Act.

The maximum -penalties for find, second 
and third offences are fifty, one hundred 
and two hundred doffa-rs.

The board of liquor license commission
ers can cancel the license of any person 
«convicted of a second offence, but appeal 
can 'be taken to the governor in council.

The bill makes it unlawful to ship li
quor C. 0. D. to any county where «the 
Canada Temperance Act is in fonce, by 
express «or other conveyance, and any li-

;
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AN IMPORTANT
RAILWAY CASE

■ .

PROCEEDING^ IN
THE LEGISLATURE! Raised to $1200—--Severe

Restrictions in the Province.

ARE OPPOSED TO
THE LORD’S DAY ACT

. ______ -

Council of Montreal Board of 
Trade Say it Threatens 
Commerce and Liberty.

License fee in Toronto to be Passengers Need not Produce 
Checks Given in Exchange 
for Tickets.

1
'I'VL

J ' Bill to Amend Highway Act—
Registrars Salaries Bill Goes j Toronto, March 20-Thc

! Government will this afternoon, bnrog 
down ita long premised amendment to the 
liquor act. The principal features are:

A clause compelling municipalities to 
submit local option by-law, when petition
ed for by 25 per cent, of rate payers, the 
abolition of drinking rooms in licensed 
premises, cancellation of licenses for their 
offense after May 1st, 1906, prohibition of 
sale of liquor on Gocd Friday amd (Jhrist- 

day, placing the licensing of Wholesale 
houses direct in hands of ' license" depart
ment. Latter also to have power to veto 
over 'license commissioners, and 
cancel licenses for any offense, li 
bar tenders dn all hotels, l.cense fees to be 
divided between municipality and govern
ment; license fees to be raised in city of

CHICAGO, -March 22—A despatch to 

the Record-Herald fropi Bloomington, 
Ills, says:

“The right of a railroad company to 
compel passengers to retain checks, given 
in exchange for tickets and to produce 
them upon demand is denied in a decision 
made yesterday by the appellate court. 
T. T. and S. H. Gwynn, of Baltimore, 
Who wer/ travelling from Chicago to ^St- 
Louis on the Chicago and Alton, were 
ejected from the train at this place Aug. 
24, 1904, because they refused to produce, 
upon demand by the conductor,- the 

, checks given, them in exchange dor. their 
tickets. They sued and were awarded 
8500 damages, the action of the jury in 
the lower courts being sustained on ap
peal to the appellate court. The railroad 

will carry the case, which will 
affect virtually all lines, to the state su
preme court.

Ontario

Over. FINDING MORE ASHES HANNIGAN
fFREDERICTON, March 22—The house 

met at 11 o’clock. A bill to revive and RANSOM®MONTREAL, Mar. 22. —(Special). — 
At a meeting of the council of the board 

^ of trade yesterday, a report from the do
minion legislative committee / was adop
ted, regarding the Lord's Day Act- The 
committee reported that in its opinion the 

" present dominion and provincial laiws were 
sufficiently stringent in .their provision for 
the observance of Sunday, and that under 
them the Lord’s Day was well kept in 
Canada.

The committee also reported that the 
proposed législation should be opposed, as 
being in'some of its provisions dangerous 
to the commerce of the country, and in 
others as unduly interfering with the 
liberty of the subject. It moreover would 
have an irritating effect and lead to eva
sion on the part of' the public and gener
ally of its object.

: - N
Dumped Overboard From the 

Steamers at Sand Point 
Berths.

continue the charter of the Shediac and 
Coast Railway Co. was agreed to in com
mittee, read a third time and passed.

Hon] Mr. Pugeley introduced a bill to 
amend the public health act. He said it 
had been asked for by-the city of Monc
ton. It provides that rules and regula
tions. by the LieutGovemor-in-council or 
by the provincial board of health certi
fied by the clerk of the executive council 
ehall be sufficient evidence of the making 
of such rule*.

Hon. Mr. Labillois introduced a bill to Toronto, to $1,200, and proportionate 
amend the Highway Act. It provides for 1 among other cities throughout the p.-ov- 
'giving remuneration to secretary treasur- ! ince, 'prohibition, of eale of all adulterated 
ere for. their work under the act. liquors; prohibition cf eale of liquor with-

Hon. Mr. Pugeley sadd that the govern- ! in 300 yards of a public school; and tt.ees* 
ment had been pressed to readjust the sa- tablishmenf of an advisory bcaid to assist 
Jariee of registrars of deeds, but after oori- the department with a view to removing 
sideling tihe matter it had been thought the administration of liquor traffic from 
best to let it stand over tfil next session, the sphere of politics.
It would be considered during the recess 
and it was not impossible that a measure 
would be introduced next session.

Mr. Hazen trusted that when framing 
tihe bill they would consider the ease ofi 
Mbs Esta/brCoks, the registrar for* ,6un- 
bury. who was as compétent an official as 
any in the province. In recarting the 
scale of salaries regard should be had to 
tihe fact that the registrar has been in her 
office all the time, although the business 
might be small.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley was/glad that this
matter had been brought to the attention OTTAWA, Ont., March 22.—(Special). 
of the house. It was very desirable that —The examination of Mr. Fitzgerald, the 
■the registrar should be competent whether superintendent of insurance, was resumed 
tihe business was large or small. To meet at the insurance commission today. The 
such a case the law might be changed so witness stated that about 19 years ago 
as to be similar to that relating to jegis- there was an instance of premium notes 
tears and judges of probate.

MONCTON, N. B., March 22.—(Special) 
—Despatches from New Mexico a weekfor 
two ago told of the capture of Robert 
Hann'gan by bandits, who held him cap
tive for a ransom of a thousand dollars. 
Wand has since been received that Hanrri- 
gan, who is a native of Moncton, has been 
released, the ransom being paid. Hanni- 
gan is a br. titer of Andrew Hannigen, 
Buctouctie, and Dennis Hannigan, I. C. R, 
conductor. Hannigsn lives in Silver City, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Trider celebrated 
■their thirty-fifth wedding anniversary at 
their home in. Coverdale last night. 
Friends presented them with two pitcaa 
of oak furniture. Mr. Trider is a well- 
brawn T. C. R. employe.

Twenty I. C. R. employes, clearing up 
the rqins of the regent fire and erecting 

building, wwe notified last night 
-return to woek netei further ciders

FOR STEALING
MILITARY STORESma©

Owing to the arrival of the Allan line 
steamer at No, 2 berth, Sand Point, the 
city dredge has had to suspend operations 
there for the time being, it is, however, 
engaged at No. 3 berth today, where it 
will continue until forced out by the ar
rival of a C. P. R.-steamer.

Good progress is being made with the 
work and as of late years a considerable 
quantity of ashes is being brought up. 
These ashes are evidently dumped from 

■the steamers into the harbor contrary to 
law, and \the fact of their being there 
would seem to show the need of a bet- 
'ter harbor inspection. The duties faf in
spector are supposed to be looked after 
by Harbor Master Ferris, b»t he receives 
no remuneration fgr tfrat work.

-*

rer to 
ing of WINNIPEG, Mar. 22. — (Special). — 

As a result of a court martial for steal
ing goods from the quartermaster’s «stores, 
at, the R. C. M. R. barracbo, sentences 
haK-e been passed: Pte. Wycks, six months 
end hasdwdbarge; Pte. Waits, six months; 
Pte. Scarfe, 168 days; Pte. Fleming, 168 
dare, less 84 days far

company

conduct.good

Up river residents, who arrived af,In- 
diautown today, report that as a result 
of tihe recent snowstorm, going on tihe the 
river is rather heavy.

jt
The remains of Garnett Doyle of S/d- 

joj A'apo) Xqia aqq q$nouoqi passed A'au 
Dorchester.AGITATION

IN RUSSIA
a new 
not to

The death occurred at. Bfel’abor laet, 
night of Mjss Otiberine B. Grow, sieter- 
in-law cf Fred M. Thompson, aow.un.tant 
in tihe Albert Mfg. Co. works. Deceased 
came home ill from Boston a few weeks , 
ago. Death was due1 to typhoid fever.

-------------:—■'!««« ■ ■ ■

A DESPERATE CHARACTER

SOME INTERESTING EVIDENCE 
AT TODAY’S INSURANCE ENQUIRY

'f- *

THE SCHOOL BOARDST. PETERSBURG, Maroh 22-The agi- 
totkra among Abe workmen’s organizations 
involves a bold plan an tihe part of social 
democrats, revolutionists and other radical 
ekataente to send delegate» elected secretly 
to a meeting to be called at some ' place 
in Finland- early in April, at which an ul
timate plan of operations will be decided 

A division of sentiment exists 
Some "of them favor

.

Will Find Something to do With 
thé Increased Assessment.I

/

Secretary Manning of the school board 
regard to companies investing in foreign speaking to the Times this màrning re-
securities to a greater extent than they «“*?« «J amendment to section 14, in-

' . creasing the annual .assessment for the 
were allowed under tine statute. He had gt john from ^ ^ to
corresponded witih tihe North American $100,000, which was agreed to in the pro- 
and yie Sun Life on this «subject. He ah- vincial legislature y este: daÿ, çaid the 
jected :o tihe amount these companies held. large increase in the number of scholars 

The North A in encan said they would attending school now as compared with 
endeav-r to reduc- them, but there was a the period when the grant was fixed, 
dearth of good Canadian securities. Mr, warranted the increased expenditure. The 
Fitzgerald said that all he could do was increase in number of \ pupils, he said, 
to notify the com panes, because, in Ms would amount to about 50 per cent, 
opinion, under the act, he was powerless Previous to 1889 when the union of Si
te enforce orders. The Sun life main- John and Portland was consummated, the 
taiined that their investments outside of grant for St. John was $60,000 and for 
Canada were net larger than they were Portland $20,000, so that on the Onion of 
entitled to under tihe law, but in this Mr. the two cities the amount was made $80,- 
Fiitzgerald did not agree with them. - | 000. Since that time, However, there has
________________ __ betn no increase and he contends that

the very much larger expense justified the 
application for $20,000 additional. 

Moreover, there is the introduction of

AND FIREMAN “If™118 “the schoola be
ROCHESTER,' N. Y. March 22-The '

Hemlock Lake train on the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad due here at 8.45 was wreck
ed at Honeoye Falls this mormng The A ^ to Wm. Turner tliis
en^neeti Wm Gaffney, of Rochester, was { fram Ncw York ^nveyed thc 
mstantly killed and the flreman, Edward gence orthe 6lldden deat l ^ Ca t. Tihos. 
Brusky, of Honeoye Frils lies under the w oburahfll, stevedore, formerly of Yar- 
engwe, presumably dead It has not beén mouth. He was about «xty ^ of 
deternimed how the accident occurred ex- ,md leaveB a wid f^merly a Miss CrSrt 
cept that the engine suddenly left the k of Freeport, Digby county, and a ss- 
rails and turned over on its side. , ter cf Turner. He also leaves three

daughters and two sons.
Friends of Mrs. Martin Jeffreys will 

It is reported today that repairs on*the 1 learn with'regrcteof her death which oc- 
New Brunswick Southern Railway are be- curred at eight o’clock this morning at 
ing pushed forward; and judging from her homi, Adelaide Road. Mrs. Jeffreys 
present information those injured in the ' was a widow aqd is survived by two sons, 
recent accident are progressing favorably, j John and James, and one daughter, Mary 

A train was sent out this morning to j all living in St, John. ,
connect at Carenee station with the ex
press from St. Stephen and bring passeu-1 
gers to St. John. It is thought that re
pairs on Digdeguash bridge will be com
pleted today or tomorrow, so that trains 
can run through to St. Stephen.

Minot St. Clair Francis, the negro, who 
.was captured here by Sergeant Bax ten 
and was sentenced to Thomaston, Me., 
prison made a frantic dash for liberty one 
day last week. While he was returning 
with the d«her prisoners from the work
shop to his cell he broke from the line 
and ran in a furious manner towards 
Warden B. O. Norton, who, attracted 
by the shouts of the other prisoners, 
was on his guard jest in time to knock 
Francis down.

The negro is trying the same old bluff, 
insanity, that he worked so successfully 
when in prison before. He pretends now 
that the fopd that is being put down for 
him to consume is poisoned, and is en
deavoring to make the authorities think 
that he - is insane.

upon.
among the leaders, 
calling a general strike in the middle of 
April for tihe purpose of fancing tihe lower 
(house of parliament to demand tihe iramed- 
saltie convocation of a cciwtiitutenit assembly 
iate convocation of a constituent assembly 
more audacious aim at setting up a provis- 

They believe the

caalh book in January showed the bank
book to be overdrawn to the extent of 
over half a million.

Mr. Fitzgerald took this matter up 
with the company. A reply was receiv
ed stating that the eoinpany got an op
portunity during the year to make same 
good investments and purchased 
than they ; had cash to meet. The trans
action referred to took place with the 
approval and consent of the directors. 
They did not want their1 opponents to use 
■the overdraft against them. The securi
ties which were used to offset the over
draft were not among these which were 
returned to the government as being held 
by tihe company.

Mr. Fitzgerald was next examined in

bci.'.g entered as cash. It was a solitary 
case. Mr. Shepley, tihe government cran
ed/remarked that as it was somewhat 
stale they might. overlook it.

B __ _ ( , In 1890 the Canada Life and Mi'. Fitz-
rREDERIGTON gerrld had some correspondence. ‘ On De

cember 31, 1889, there was a sale s own 
FREDERICTON, N. B., Mar. 22. (Spe- ■][,. company’s 'bonds to the extent of 

rial). Alex. Gibson, ex-M. P., is in re- $408,000 to meet an overdraft in January, 
ccipi of a letter from Col. McDonald, The sale was reversed. There was no real 
quartermaster-general of u^litia, stating ta]e. and tlic transaction was made to 
that the department is considéra*’g the ad- prevent the overdraft being shown. The 
visatbili’y of locating a buttery of perma
nent artillery at Fredericton. The letter 
stated that accommodation for eighty 
horses would be needed, and Mr. Gibson 
was requested to see if tihe exhibition sta
bles could not be procured. A meeting ; 
of the agricol’ural s ciety to deal with 
the mr titer is being held this afternoon.

Joseph E. Staples and Margaret Blair,
«laughter of John Blair, were married last 
evening by Rev. J. H. McDonald.

rional government- 
time is ripe to organize a* general upris- 

•ing, and that if successful their represen
tatives could boldly contest the authori
ty of tihe government, 
jiere have already gotten wind of the pos
sibility of a general strike and Interior 
Minister Durnovo has sent circulars to 
the governor generals and governors ap
prising them of tihe state affaire and in
et noting hem to “take the necessary mea
sures’’ to meet the movement. Premier 
Witte’s project to permit the present 
hanks to issue five per ceniti. bonds for 
■tihe purchase of land from the proprietors 
and sell it to the peasants has been ad
opted by the council of the empire. The 
majority of estates are heavily mortgaged 
to the nolbles and private banks with for
eign capnectioBs and tihe bonds will be 
used to satisfy these mortgages.

more

A BATTERY FOR
X '

The authorities

NEW SWIMMING RECORD
THE ENGINEERTWO KILLED;LUMBERMEN

ENCOURAGED
CHICAGO March 22.—New York 

Athletic dub ewintmers last nigh* 
defeated the Chicago Athletic Association 
in all the evenitS’ but the water polo game. 
C. M. Daniels in the 110 yards siwim low
ered the world’s record, covering the dis
tance in 1.03 2-5.

THREE INJURED pro-

rMONTREAL, Mardi 22—(Special)— 
Firemen Pratt and Hughes of London, 
were killed and three persons injured in 
a collision of an east bound passenger 
with an extra freight* at Sarnia. Word 
comes in a statement from the head of
fice of the G. T. R. which adds that none 
of the passenger cars were derailed.

FREDERICTON, N. B., March 22 (speo 
ial)—The case of David Essensa vs Charles 

j Anderson was finished at. tihe county cojtart 
’ ' e « this anorning and resulted in a disag.ee-

The train on the New Brunswick . menît ^ jur^-_ ft was an action for 
Southern will not reach here before to-1 . „ .
jnorrow night. Men arc at work getting 'breach of warranty in a horse, 
the line clear. * ^ Robert Aiken, who is lumbering on the

Machias for Stetson, Cutier & Co., is home 
for a few days. He says the outlook for 
-stream driving is brighter than fer many 
years. There is much «now in Arrocsbook 
'woods. Very encouraging reports are to 
hand from the Miraanichi, Nashwaak and 
Reatigouche.

The Boom Company will meet this af-

OBITUARY !
■mom-

inlteUi- a
The government steamer Lansdown is at 

present laid up for re, aire, 
week ago the «steamer went out of « com
mission and tihe men were paid off, about 
five being retained for taking care of the 
steamer. It is probable the Lansdown 
will be put on tihe blocks about the first 
week dn April.

The Atlantic express was one hour late 
in arriving today. Thc delay was caus
ed by heavy traffic.

W. F. Carney, son of M. Carney, M. P. 
Halifax, left for home today.

fThe ambulance was called out at moon 
today to convey Alfred Esau, one of the 

of the steamer Senlac, to the hos
pital. Esau is said to be suffering from 
an attack of pneumonia.

About ;v

LADY INJUREDDARK SIDE OF LIFE
AS SEEN IN THIS CITY

THE N. B« SOUTHERN I
A lady was run into this morning, by 

one of Ungar’s laundry teams, while she 
was crossing the streat near the Golden 
Ball corner on Sydney street. The shaft 
of the team caught in her clothing and 
she was dragged along a few yards before 
she was extricated from her dangerous 
position. She was taken into Brown’s 
Pharmacy. Her clothing was somewhat 
torn and she was badly shaken up but 
otherwise she appeared unhurt and was 
able after a few minutes to proceed on 
her way. The driver of the team drove 
on without waiting to sec what damage 
had been done.

r-

■

ternocn to open tenders for rafting, sack
ing, etc. \

* Mother and'Two Babes, Ill-dad and Filthy, Sent AN UNSETTLED
STOCK MARKET

k

DRIVEN FROM HOMES
BY THE EARTHQUAKES

to the Almshouse—The Miserable Story Of 

the Life of Ida Guthro.
«

MONTREAL, Que., March 22 (Special)
—The stock market is scpiewbat unsettled,

’but price changes during the course of tihe 
forenoon trading wêre un,:mporUinf. Cali

the tiiother and her dhildren were taken adjan Pacific sold a.t 171, in fair volume; 
by -Sergeant Kilpatrick and M. Wetmore, issue, which led in operations being
pf the S. P. C. A., in a coach to the Aim- XMminion Iron, 32 to 32 1-8; Toronto Rail- 
Hotfc-e. I wav, 125 1-8; Montreal Power, 94; Illinois

It tva. yesterday afternoon that the pu- ! ^j. tx dividend, 07 3 4 to 97 1-2; Dam. 
lice went to the Guthro home, off Moore jr0|| goud> 
etreot, and t-xik Ida Gutihro into cuetody.
Her two'children were kept as protection- •m 
isls in" tiie central etalion. When search
ed tihe woman was found to have $2.75 , 
in her poseesdon.

The home was dreadful to gaze upon, 
nothing in it but rags and filth ; and when 
the police went fa take the woman into
custody <- io was lying halt drunk on a jj,.. mtow ]jorr.biani *aya that there is new reporter’s bald head,
heap of dirty clothing. much consternation in fariiionaible circles tiie gentleman over to his boss and to

ll is questionable whether til.: baby, five
months old. can recover, as she is coveicd j.,l]:evil ,iMt the winter was over many ! thc gentleman something to do.
with sores and very weak Die olher ■ - ,R, ’-.b to d:..cavd the favorite win- !
ohild appears to be m a fwly healthy tp|. ^ .*d put „„ 0lt.ir summer suits.
eonditi«i. • . , By th# fir-t of March there was hardly a;

lhe Guthro woman became the witc-ot ^ c<wt.ume t„ b, seen. Now that win-
about1' 1 t^vears of-'âge but‘of fate veils *cr. hf» .ret“rned- r*bits of <"®!it-v ke??| | MU Birdie McWJiat trill lead tihe fash- 
toe «mpÆe been living apart. .Since ̂ etlyto ^ residues wai-mgimtd , i(jn in MiHi tllis >;eaT. There was

that time another man has been living | r, ,, . 'ff | nothing at tine apettings yesterday to com-
lyitii the unfortunate woman, but lie did j,lilve De ’ pare with the confection wiiic'.i_ B'rdie
not lies italic to desei’t her and his child-1 • has received direct from New X ork. It
sen dome time ago. , i- a cone-shaped creation, oblong in places,

Tiie condition of the Guthro home was Tiie Times new reporter would be pleas- high in the back and with an oval crown,
ascerteincd through the arrest of Joseph | ed to meet thc gentleman who toys with : The base is of prune horaéMûr, with
Gtitbi o. who is cluuged with stealing from j a minor in a window across the 1 street, | chainpaigne bandeau in three tones and 
Frank D. Hopper, of Moncton. J and refracts flashes of sunlight upon the placquee to match. It is -triim^ei

i.

MURDERER HANGED *
\

NEWYARK, N. J. March 22—Guissep- 
pe Marmo, an Italian, was hanged here 
today for murder of his brother-in-law, 
N-unzio M-arinana.

A horse owned by Charles McCarthy, 
a mVkman, was attacked with blind stag- 

the south side of King Square

On the prisoners’ bench dn the police 
court this morning sat Ida Guthro. aged 
24 yean», scantily dre sed, •while in her 
arms She carried -her five months old child. 
Beside her on the bench also sat her oth
er ibaiby, who has yet seen hut one year.

The charge against tin* woman was 
“found drunk and neglecting to provide 
*Lhe necessaries for her thdOdrcn, whereby 
their lives were endangered, and their 
health likely to he permanently injured.” 
The woman caused no pica to be <*ntcred, 
»nd Judge Ritchie stated tOiat she would 
be sent wdth her two b'bed to the Alms 
House.

/Mins. McDonald.* who reside^ in Lower 
l!ove, and wiho is a si-der of the Guthro 
woman, offered to take the tnvo children, 
and ibaivo their mother sent t<» the GokxI 
Shepherd's Home, but the children are 
too young for the proportion to be con
sidered.

This morning the case was most pitia
ble, thc mother, scantily clad, without hat 
or coat, and tihe younger child, literally 
covered with vermin, wrapped in a dirty 
doth. Tihe dlder child, a bright littfle fel- 
Kwr, showed clearly the sad neglect that 

attended his wants.
During tOie time that the distressing 

:ase ivas befol*e the court, the crying of
^ the little child was heartrending to hear. 

Mid aiiVpreeenit in court w^re gfad viien

Many Houses Were Demolished and People 

Camped in the fields—Convicts Made a 

Desperate Effort to Escape-Relief Ships Sent.

gers on
about noon today and was taken to Bar
ry’s stables. It is thought that the ani
mal may have to be shot.

F. R. Murdoch returned from Frederic* 
ton at noon.

t THE TIMES NEW 1 REPORTER ! NEW YORK, March 22.—A despatch to 
j the HeraifyjF from Palermo, Italy, says that 
'there have been 21 earthquake shocks on 

, the Island of Ustica during the last three 
ribbons, laces, four kinds of flowers, os-1 days. The papulation lives in constant 
iirich feathers and ospreys, in all the new terra*.
colors, with also several wings and a quill | 4 g'r€ait ^yev been formed in the
or tnvo. Birdie has asked a local lniUdner COn«tre of thc inland and all the houses 
to add some chiffon, some of the new have been demolished. The shocks were 
braid,* and a.l^o some pearl ornaments, vertical, not undulatory, and were ac- 
and when that is done Paris will be out- companied by loud subterranean rumb- 
dene. It is vulgar «to talk of prices, but 
this hat of Birdie’s will cost when finish
ed £47.69.

quartered there. These were also panic- 
stricken and attempted to escape, attack
ing their guards, -but were subdued. They 
began a second disturbance yesterday.

One of the three mountains on the is
land «is reported by the submarine cable 
to be in eruption, 
the first news sent 
subdue the revolt of tihe. prisoners and aid 
the sufferers. She was followed by the 
cruiser Eurydice, with a scientific party 
aboard to study the seismic phenomena. 
Yesterday the steamship Egadi was sent 
•with soikliers, doctors, a detachment of the 
Red Cross nurses and litters, as greater 
disasters are feared.

The prefect of Palermo has «been order
ed to send a representative to the scene.

Ustica is an island of 2,000 inhabitant» 
in the province of Palermo, 68 miles nortih- 
wc.t) of Palermo. Its soil is very fer
tile. • • r .'V

i i
lie would take

Along in February, tinduce them, so that the bo.=s might giveth<‘ rcibbi'is. The government at 
«the ^cruiser Varez tx>

K

BIRDIE’S NEVV HAT.
lings.

The last shocks, which occurred Wednes
day afternoon, finished the work of des- 

Birdie was a good deal shocked last eve- fcruction. Panic seized upon the two 
ning to learn that she had won a pair of thousand inhabitants of the island, who 
trousers in a drawing for which she had abandoned their homes after the first vi- 
purchased. a .ticket. She said the other sd tat ion of the earthquakes and camped 
girls w'ould giggle and ask if she would in the fields and public squares. Many 
now advertise for a man «to fit the trou- took refuge in boats dn the harbor, 
sere. Birdie is sensitive about some The island is used as a penal settlement 

with things. for hardened crimij^de, of whom *600 ate
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WHAT ABOUT
SPRING MEDICINE?

< . : /- 2

BIG CLOSING-OUT SALEMISS PYM FROM THE WEST:

X<. ' '
This is “House-Cleaning” Time

for the System Which Needs

it™ -»* *-.'«»• 55 gu risssrS'S» »«w* •*<*••**■* £*und, a’ ?a. it waa aqBUb- man mutdc began .to bang on the door The inside of your body requires atten-
liZnlt she*remain-1 ami demand hHreedom. tion just the same as the outside,

jwt fbr const u ere BO “Do you heart' Is any one there?” he A great accumulation of effete matter,
ed where things generally wer ^ ^ ^ out at once.” poisons and wastes is clinging to the yarn

Thl’ ,rct nrraved in splendor, “Oh, ye#! lam here,” I replied. “And ^ organe, and must be moved ofL
shMootedaround the room in amazement you ate there, and there you are going to gome gentle Native and tome murt be 

j •. j a/v„n hecuiled ; us with stay until tihe police come. used. . ■storieTrf foe^stvte people in our station “For Heaven’s sake don’t be a fool, man. The system must 1* relieved of its bur- 
stonee of the rty P P j ean boqq prove to you that it ie all right, den if you are to enjoy a happy, healthy

ep up in e * , f ladies Let me out quickly. 8udi a Jot depends summer. V
On the second night thi*e of our ladies e moment ” Physicians who have examined the for-

turned in the necks ^ fhcir blo^s and ^ but ”hev($ ^t>„ t e^ered, mula 7ft. HamiLon’s Mandrakeand 
woi;? lace By. the cud of 1V^ ° with a knowing smile. “Every moment Butternut KBs say no medicine could be 
ladies alt appeared in evening mouses, -. » better.
our. hostess introduced menus and - , police won't come you idiot!" he Whether ill or not, thousands rely- on
trees at dinner, and the kitchen girl was ^ wont come, you irat- ^ Hami]bon> winch are truly
pressed into cap and frills And broug „Y<W‘ lmrat lmve a Uttile patience" ! marveOlous in preventing spring and sum-
UPOur ladLr made still further efforts to ^ ^ ^^Dr^Hamilton'e Pills without de-
reach her level by wearing all them jew- ^ feUhT lay. You’ll fed stronger, eat heartier,
elry and making a show of everything ^dtHrod eome one. lama digest better, deep sounder and gain more

0neP°^tomoon, after an interview in rotauk " Ed" Maynard, au oM resident of
our hostess’ private room, a‘ sauve, po- I *””'*"'* New Westminster, B. C., writes: “I don’t
lite Stranger was ushered into our midst I dhurtfed;. _ Twt I *‘m; “I? say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will cure every-
and introduced as a new boarder. flx®* door CŸ<m *nd for ”tot tiling, but they made a quick job of build-

Within an hour he bad w<m all our pc^cc- ttULiU _*jv my run-down system. I had kid-
hearts exéept that of Miss Pym. ®ie He then offered ito pjfch hw^credentials disease and constipation and was
looked-on in silent scorn while he wait- under the door ft* me to-rea* but I as- ^ Dy unfitted {ar Pains shot
ed on the ladies with ingratiating smiles, eared him that I was no ledge of longed trough my limbs and lodged in my back.

As soon as he was safely out of hear- documente. Headaches often made me desperate. 1
ing quite a chorus of voices said: Something like a groam came back in j,ad no appetite, an awful color and felt

“What a charming man!” “"^ply. and. I concluded that my man had despondent. Sometimes I was a little
Pvm (ideeted for a minute, and 8*veit up «ope of escape. rheumatic. After a few days I began to

then suddenly jumped -to her feet. “I 'AfU*a ,''diI,e it etruck me that Miss mend and kept up Dr. Hamilton’s KUs 
reckon ” she‘said, nodding her head "we had been a long time awy aud m tjH j was restored to my present tiptop
know a tMng ot two intoe West. If a to ^ ,Ii°u”d tba* al" condition."

"tsssxti£st-ia-^ t&tâîSwrttgt»l35r£ë iZrSrSfSVA
’w to kZ. Turn ” instructions to hasten back with the fir* maa £rom N, C. Poison & Go., Hartford,
'Z&Ï7A7 Y«, don’t mean to ’ U’ 8‘ A” ^ ^on, Out.

suggest that Mr. Compton— . In a few minutes I heard the welcome
Never you mind, .broke in Mi»s Pym. at0ps. and.two policemen (themaid

"IVe got -a safe upstairs, so I am all ^ mt bdieve in the efficacy of one) hae- 
right. But you watch if Mr. Comp™" yjy presented themedvee and prepared for 
isn’t real interested in me tonight when a rœjh {rom Uie ^om a8 i opened the 
I wear my diamonds.” door.

Mr. Compton appeared to see Mise Pym But ru^i did not come; end we en- 
for the first time when she entered the tered to fiad Mr Compton calmly brush- 
room for dinner, her diamonds scintillât- big tibe dust off his ckitihte. 
ing in the gas light. But from that mo- A word from him immediately gave rise 
ment he had eyes for little else, and she a loCTk of Kin-prise on the policemen’s 
looked around at us with a smile of fac<Mj gg,] after hstening to some hurried 
knowing triumph. instructions thev quickly retired from the

The iron entered into our souls and we room leaving Mr Compton and myself, present at a meeting last evening, decided 
watched Mm narrowly. Hour by hour, iLl<)n<;’ | that they were entitled to a more even
day by day our suspicions were fed bÿ <.As for you Maj. Belshun," he said,, and reduced assessment for taxes and rep 
small events to which our attention wai tteroing to where I stood in amazement,, reeentatives of the union will likely Jay 
called by Mies Pym, until at the end of j ^ .Mfinclined to have you arrested the matter before the aldermen before 
a1 week our view» had becotoe quite defin- fOT ajding the escape of a criminaj. You the approaching elections. It was claimed 
ite. and decided. . ' have done that pretty effectually,” he by several speakers that not only was the

During the whole of this time Mr. .Comp- went on. looking ,at his watch. “She has present rate of asseaament on members too 
ton paid her very dose attention; in fact, ajm’^t an hour’s start.” high, but that it was not levied on an equi- lirlI TU— ......
she could scarcely move but he waa behind “Good heavens!" I'- exclaimed, “you table system. An instance was cited of rjxr*M MtN Ml I lit Urr ItiL
her. This, as she pointed out, was owing don’t mean to tell me------” two men in the trade who although work- U/flUPM IN TUC HOME
to the fact that she wore rather more “j mean.” he interrupted, “that I am ing together for the same number of hours I in IfUmtn Ilf I nt nwiHK
jewels than the other ladies,1 and he was Detective Norton, and that I have been and at the same rate of pay were taxed Ur CHILDREN AT SCHOOL
only waiting the opportunity she never staying at this house for the sole pur- $g and $12.50 respectively. Other oases were . _ v *'
gave him m order to appropriate them. posé of watching Miss Pym. Tjnfoitun- mentioned in which the tax amounted to Every day in the week and

One afternoon Mies Pym came into the ately, she must, apparently, have identofi. $12 and $13, while a* the same time Others «very week in the year men,
drawing room quietly but hastily, With a e([ me, but she was very careful to keep wiere lower. . TIDFTl w„_._ children feel all
look of triumph in her eyes. the knowledge to herself. This after- a propcaition was made, arid met with • llwk.be

“Maj Betohun,” she raid, excitedly, “Mr. noop I sa.w her fast asleep in the dSnong ««ne favor that a uniform basis of $400 e-xi used up ana Urea out.
Compton hw broken open the wardrobe room, end availed myeedf of hhe opportum- dbould be taken. The feeling, however, UU I The «train of business, the 
in my room and is oenv rifling its contents, ty of searching her room. The little evi- not unanimous, it being contended cares of home and social life
Come and see!” . denoe tiiat I.iheve gathered here would be a number of the members did not sgd the task of study cause terrible auffer-

Tbe ladies gave a little scream and hud- sufficient for my purpose. But Ww, ow- cem that amount. The matter was final- . j - nerve troubles. The
died togetJier at this startling statement, ing to your cltmiey mterferenee wad her jy until the first meeting in April, . . .. . keen un to the modern, “Hush!” she said, “you will jspoi} it all cleverness, she has dapped off. There M when a full attendance is expected to de- effiote put forth to k P P
il you make a1**»*. You keep quiet here only one thii^'to, te thankful fm, and ci(ie <m a definite line of action. The views -high pressure jnodo of life in this ago
and nobody will hurt y<ta, while tile major that '» .that sèwohâsnt taken anything ^ unjan lvjjj then be presented to the seen wears out the strongest system,
amd I cipep up and lock the door on- the wi th her ..this, ,.ti»e, . - . Aldermeii and they' will "be asked to sup- shatters the nerves and weakens the heart.

“SarAsrs .tSKSms^sSss 5?*r-«?r=L~- jzzrZ'Xztsz 
TsnKtftssîrâe *•* ,im[y vhbc nu a^^sMSsssm
e^-srSeTtSsS - mEEl TEMB 01 r^^-jxssvist

iu[ pjyof pgpr y£&£XXZzz*~.
Following her pointing finger, 1 saw in finteZd up, “I hope, ladies, '

a mirror which hung on the landing a re- ^ -^e your jewelry and money
flection of.a doof stigbtly open, and m the . ,,, ' n . i/nu_i„ u/
room beyond Mr. Compton very biwy with ..^ gaid-Miss Moiesworthy, tim- Detective Klllen S AnniVBIWy W||
ifflie contents of the drawers of the word- jSy. :,^,e g,ve it wli to Pym last ge ^ext Week,

night to lock up. in her little safe.” ______
Almost before she 'had fit^hedmpmk- ^ Mjmai 2g paltrick Klllen

,?tr- ?""'’jLiiiLi When will complete fifteen years of service in
I followed qui^y bAmd hm ™ ^ department of St. John. He

™s Wanted a policeman in 1891 and 
ing with the doornf the safe wpen-and B0rvedI^Xcapacity for ten years, eam-
it jwas perfectly «mvinced ing' a good name among his fellow police-

re*ret Xforeh nfiiwton men and superkxra and among the public,
of tbe cleverness nhn^°n In October, 1801, following the death of
Pym, for she » still at large. Detective John Bing, he lay aside the uni

form and has since been plain clothes 
man, doing detective duty. He is looked 
upon at headquarters as applying himself 
dmely to bis work and bringing results, 
whffe he has lost none of the popularity 
•which bas been hie for years.

BY AMY F- CACKETT. OF-TROUBLE AND DON'T Kill IT
iSl
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Ladies' Ready-to-wear 
Shirts

«#6

?
¥

5
as

ii' J ia i< # 6 IB fjiiv
AT A TREMENDOUS CUT IN PRICES. ^II

à i
Notice hôw prices have been reduced in order to effect an 
immsd ate clearance.

■

* K
4.48$7.00 'to $9.00 Skirts for .. 

$7.75 ho $950 Skirt» for .. .. 
$7.75 to $10.00 Skirts for .. 
$13.50 Skirts for .. .. .. .. .
$15.00 Skirts for................... .
$18.00 Skirts for .. .. .. ..

' .$1.48$3.50 Skirts for.
$4.00 to $5.00 Skirts fbr .. .» .. .. 158

a. .. 4.98 
.. .. 6.48

2.48$5.00 to $6.00 Skirts for . 

$5.00 to $7.00 Skirts for
6.48

3.4#T 7.98
3.98 ; 9.98$6.00 to $7.50 Skirts for ..................... ......

These are all desirable Skirts, made from good serviceable materials in black, 
blues, browns and greens. Many hues have just been received from the manufac
turers.if? m■ ’i”:IÏE These goods must be dosed out immediately, hence the ridictioiely low prices. 

OUR NEW COATS, COSTUMES AND SEPARATE WAISTS ABE 
EQUALLED VALUES.

Space will not admit bf price quotations. Game and seel

St
: UN-If

ÂSPi J. Allan Belyea,
5^ KING STREET.

JPKp -u-v

benefit of 
Think ofWeak and enheellày kidney* are responsiWe for mere 

■ieknees end sofferind than any ether disease, therefore, when 
threegh neglect er ether censes, kidney trouble is permitted 
to continue, many fatal results are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention—but .your kidneys 
most, because they do most and should have attention first.

If you are sick or “ feel badly,” begin taking Df. Khmer’s 
Swamp-Boot the great kidney, liver and bladder remeay, he 

your kidneys begin te get better they will help 
all the ether organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root ii not recommended for. 
everything but it promptly cures kidney, 
fiver and bladder troubles, the eymptome 
of which era—obliged to pe* your water 
frequently night and day, smarting or ir
ritation in peeemg, brick duet or sediment 
in the urine, headache, backache, lame 
beck, dizzio 
neee, nervousness,
to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions 

Dear SIR: , , .. from bod blood, neuralgia, rheumatism,
•Ever .elnee tn tee Anre.^ diabetes, Meeting, irritability, woromit

put year it became eo egvére end compile- feeling, lack of ambition, may be lose oi 
atod that I suffered everything and waa much m]j0!W ooasptexkm, or Bright’* ui«-
elermed—-my strength and power wu feet ^
8Wam»-Rtot »nd*wr«7seiiln* for advice. I If youf water, when allowed to remain 
began the use at the medicine and noted a urbed in a glass or bottie for twenty-
decided improvement sXter taking Bwsmp- toyr ytwum> fonae a sediment or setilmg
Rî°eentinaî/ïutam thsoWl to eey or hw a cloudy appearance, it is also evid- 
thst I am entirely cured and itrona- In or- ence that your kidneys 
Ser to be very sure about tteaJ had a d«- attention.
S? 2SGUFSÎ * M* Æ-uS Swanvp-Baot ia plemmwt to take and » 
condition. for sale sst drug stores in Oanada to bot-

I knew that your Swamp-Root ties of two sizes and two prices—75 cewts
V.nwiTy.n0Ot ,”nmyn £Ü25"îS .ml *L26. Remember the name, Swamp- 

cOTery iThWteSmeellbg SwLjp-Root to all Root, Dr. Kfimer’e Swamp-Rpot and the 
•uBertre 1 art!’ eddrees, Btogbomtoe, N. X., on every bot-

ver,,!^7^®uir$60N. a.. ,V; . '

EDITORIAL NOTE.~i° order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Hoot 
vou may 'lave a sample beetle and a book of valuable information, both sent abso
lutely free by mail. The book contains many of the thousands upon thousands of 
testimonial letton received from men and women cured. The value and «TOcoses of 
Swamp-Root are so well known that our readers ire advised to send for * sample 
bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. Y.,-be sure 
to say you read this generous offer in «be St. John Evening Time*. The genuine
ness of this offer if guaranteed. ,

STEAMSHIPS
EDWARD BLAKÇ’S

ELECTION NOT LEGALCARPENTERS WAIT 
TAXES REDUCED

DONALDSON LINE%

t His Agent Neglected Some Formality 
and He Will Have to Apply to the 
Courts to Get His Seat.

—BETWEEN—

GlasgowandStJohnis seen asCA

Montreal,March 21—(SpecialWA special 
The Canadian Pré» Winter Service, 1906.London cable say*: 

has been informed that owing to Hon. 
Edward Blake’s agent in bouth Longford 

1 hiving neglected some trifling formality 
‘ at. the last election, Mr. Blake is unable 

to- take hie eeet in the house of commons, 
and it ie necessary for him to apply to 
the courte, which application wiH be made 
at the Antrim court tomorrow.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root the great kidney end bladder 
remedy is soon realized. It stands the 
highest for ite tvoAdeeful cures of the 
mast distressing cases. Swamp-Root will 
set your whole system right, end the beet 
proof of this ie a trial

63 COTTAGE ST., MELROSE^ Maes.

The membem of the Carpenters’ Union
From

Glasgow. 6t John.
Feb. 24 R S. Trltonln Mar. 17
Mar. 3 S. S. Salaria ...... ...Mar. 24 u
Mar. 10 8. & Alcldea . ..................  -Mar. 81
Mar. 17 S. S. Kartells..........................April 7
Mar. 84 S. 8. Atbenla.......................... April 12
Mar, $1 s. 8. Concordia. .................. April gj,S

From

, poor dig-ation, sleeplets 
heart disturbance due (Completes winter sailings.)

Freight and passage rates furnished oe 
application to the following agents-.
Donaldson Brothers..........................Glasgow

Retord do», Ltd....................Montreal
SCHOFIELD fc CO.. LTD..

St John.

Robert

I

\ RAILROADS.
J.

gad bladder need li From LlreroooL From at Trim. N. B,

Marl 13....'..LAKH MANnuBA . .Mar. H
Mar. 27........LAKH CHAMPLAIN .Apr. 14
Apr. 10........LAKE ERIE.............. Apr. »

FIRST CABIN—To Liverpool, 147.60 
ud ISO and upwards, according to ateam-

Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates. 
SECOND CABIN—To Llverpoot *40; 

London. 14160.
THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool. London, 

Glasgow, Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenstown. *26.50. From Liverpool. 

London or Londonderry to St John. $27.11 
To end from all ether prints at equally 
low rates.

Mllbum’e 
Heart and Nerve

ST. JOHN TO LONDON. 
S.S Montrose, April 7. Seoond-clai 

8. S. Mount Temple, AprihlOth. 
Claee only.

Rates seme as via Uverpoet

M AMAZING EVIDENCE 
ABOUT THE FORESTERS

only
Third

!

Pills■robe. 
In a

For Ticket» and further information ap- 
idT te

W. H. C MACKAT, St John, N. & 
er write.

F. It PERRY, D. P. A., <L Pi It.
■t John. N. B. \

moment Mies Pym readied tile 
Other, door, and amukaneouely we slam
med them and .turned the keys. It did 
riot eeem strange ltd me then that both 
key* should be on the outside.

As the keys clicked t hère was a shout of 
rage from Mr. Compton.

“You stay here and guard the dont, ma
jor,” said Mies Pym. “while I run for the

ere indicated for all diseases arising fame 
a we -k and debilitated condition of the 
heart or of the nOrre centres. Mr». Thos. 
Hall, Keldon, Opt., writes : “For the neat 
two or three years I have been troubled 
with nervousness and heart failure, and 
the doetore failed te give me any relief. I 
decided at last to gi ve MUbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills a trial, and I would not now 
be without them if they cost twiee ae 
mush. I have recommended them to my 
neighbors and friends.

Mtlburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 60 ots. 
per box or 3 for $1.25, all dealers, or The 
T. Mllbnrn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ontk

i

Government Actuary Tells of Them Paying Inter
est on a Mortgage They Owned

!

/

Then your blood must be in « very bad 
condition. You certainly know what to 

e take, then why not'take it?—Ayer's Sir- 
" ssparilla. If you doubt, then consult' 

your doctor. We know what he will say 
about this grand old family medicine.
We taw ae wails! Wc pstllet j. c. Ayer Ce.,
Iheferwnleeel ell eer eierideei.____ r-owel^Mey^

Pale, Thin()Uawa Mardi 2L—At tile insurance 821. The Sun directors liad asked to take 
commission tills afternoon during Mr. part of toe Illinois Traction stock on the 
•Blaekadar's examination a memorandum of same terms. However, toe company took 
the business of 1898 of the Independent the whole and it appeared on the books 
Order of Forestera was djpcusacd. The or- of the company on Dec. 31st, 1904. In 
er owned property in the Temple Build- January the entries were partially revers-1 
ing Toronto, amounting to 8464,262 and ed, giving the directors wltart they bad. 
a mortgage on the property of Toronto a8ked for. The directors claimed the right 
"Realty Co., «timounting to $240,000. This to do tihde by a board resolution. The only 
totalled 8666,262. mistake waa the entries did not show the

Mr. Bliickadar started in bis report that amount of stock each desired. The dif-1 
the older was only authorized to hold real ferenee between the apparent profit of I 
estate to toe amount of $350,000. A sum 82 and par value had to be reversed, 
of $222,588 interest was collected by the The memorandum of inspection made 
order. There was $80,000 of this paid to jnf0 the aflairs of the Imperial Insurance 
organizers and $38,000 more for other or- Company and of the Continental Life In- 
ganizing expenses. There was a payment eu,ance Co. made in February of this year 
of interest on the $240,000 the I. 0. F. wae taken up. Mr. Blackedar stated the 
loaned the Toronto Realty Co., made by superintendent of in»m*nee had asked-, to 
toe I. O. F. make extra notes qf financial operations

It seemed, said Mr. Shepley, that the I. in view of contemplated changes in toe 
O. F. was paying interest on a mortgage law. The memorandum disclosed notiung 
it held itself when the interest ought to noteworthy.
have been paid by the Toronto Realty A report -upon the Continental Life in 
Co. Mr. Blackadar could not explain 1906 in February disclosed nothing un- 
Ihis. usual.

The examination of Mr. Blackadar was Chi a report of the Manufacturers’ Life, 
finished and the examination of Mr. Fitz- Mr. Blackadar said there was only one 
gerald will he resumed tomorrow. noteworthy important transaction in 1905,

_ . on which he would have ordinarily madeDirectors Got the Stock. a gpecilal report on. i„ a memorandum
Art this morning’s session the govern- jn the returns of policies, M-r. Blackadar 

•ment actuary, Mr. Blackadar, said he de- Mid that some companies returned as nexv | 
«red to make an addition to the statement business only policies on which premium ; 
yesterday when he testified the .Sun Life had been paid in cadh. Others returned - 
books indicated several lots of bonds had those for which notes had been accepted j 
been ,sold in January ait a price below the an<f which would be counted if the notes ■ 
current market value and below toe value were not paid. Tills would make toe re- j 
they appeared to have on the company’s turns appear more favorable to the com-1 
boo lis. In toe books of the company paniy iraing thé note pajrment system. The 1 
$350,000 St. Louis and Springfield railway Imperial Company had 573 of toœe note i 
stock stood ait par. It had been parted paid returns of policies to the value of j 
with in exchange for $580,000 par Illinois $800,000, and the North American Life to)
Traction transferred stock. Each had a the face amount of $840,305. He recoin-1
market value of 85, but ill toe return to mended a policy only be allowed to be re- j 
the government toe value was quoted at turned, as new business.

LOW RATE
THE ORIGIN Of CATARRH PRINCE AND PRINCESS

IS INTERESTING OF WALES LEAVE INDIA
Second-class tickets on sale dally, Feb. 

lift to April TU, UN, inclusive, from 
at John, N. B.,
To Vancouver, B. 0....^ \
Victoria, B. 0..........- — f fi» If £ An
New Weetmlnrter, B.Cti > \Sf\,tfV 
4Battle A Tacoma, Week 1 tDl/v 
Portland. Ore. } T

To Nelson, B. O.•.■.. \ — .
Trail. B. C. .. !.. « .. / ff O OH 
Roseland B. a > XA.y V
Greenweed. B. a t vV
Midway, B. a )
Proportionate Bates from end to other 

points. Also rates to points In COLOR
ADO. IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA and 
CALIFORNIA.

Call on W. H. C. MACKAT, St John,
N B., or write te F. R. PERRY, D.P.A.. 
C.P.R.. St John. y. B.

Montreal-Ottawa. Sleeping Car Service! . 
will be resumed, commencing from Mont- I "■ 
real March 6th. from Ottawa March I

f I

CHURCHILL AROUSES
LABOR PARTY'S IRE

Kurrachee,. British India, March 20— 
The Prince and Princess of Wales, having 

! completed a five months’ tour of India, 
i , v - lontA sailed today on board the British battle-! Scarcely anyone «capes catarrh m some ^ KenoJn £or ^.pt, where they will

iam- . . i spend a week. From thence they will go
^ it mote sickening Athens to meet King Edward and

end offensive.

But a Tree Cure is What You 
Seldom f ind<

:I

i Queen Alexandra. Before their departure 
-------- , , . - „ ■„ : the Prince of Wales held an investure.

Aa the nose get» plugged up, toe pa ^mQ y,e j,onor6 conferred was that of 
tient has to. breathe through the mouth Companion of the Indian Empire upon 
end run the risk of letting consumption QQyn F Campbell, husband of the
germs into the lungs. ' j former Miss Nancy Loiter.

No ix»e in trying to cure "With enune, i------------ , ■
atomizers or etomatih modicine.

The germs are in tiie noetriie, the throat 
amd air passages. Only Catarrhozone can 
reach the trouble for it goes wherever j 
the air yen breathe can go.

Into toe smallest air cells, info every 
wherever there’s a sign of

;
I

Â 1

Going' Up 
in iSmoKe.r

h
COALpaesage, .

Catarrh—you can quickly apply Oatonrth- We are making a decided cut, for foie 
oaone. . _ week only, in Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.

Bare spots ere healed, inflammation eub- Intendjng pur<ffiaeere should call early, as 
! dned, tih* mu cou» motnibmnee are cleanaod goodfe remaining on hand after this 
and strengthened, the came of the trouble weck wdl be otherwise dispoeed of. Our 
being cured by Catarrhozone, thorough goods are Q,e flne6t in the market, 
cure quickly follows.

Foolish to put off when cure ie so handy 
Your druggist sells Catarrhozone, two 
months’ trea tment, $1.00,

If You Want a Soft Goal
That will take the place of Hard Coal 

better toon any other kind, try Pictou

M. A. FINN, Egg.
It is clean, lasts well, and is more eco

nomical than Hard Coal. 1
Good for closed stoves and rangefctnd 

also makes a nice grate fire. ^ >

GIBBON & CO.
6J Charlotte St., Smytiie St., and Marsh SO

no -i 12 Prince William Street.

It's Senator Riley Now.
Ottawa, March 21—(Special)—At 

meeting of the cabinet today George 
Riley, ex-M. P., Victoria, was appointed 
senator in jjlace of Mr. Tern pieman, who 
resigned and was elected in Victoria for 
the commons.

. Telephone Subscribers,
SUBSCRIBERS PL-LASti ADD TO YOUR 

DIRECTORIES.
ITU Abblnette A. O. Realdence, 114 Meck

lenburg SU . . _ _
1708 B. C. Permanent L. « S. Co. Can- 

ada Lite Bldg. Prince Wm. Street 
1712 Blaine S. Residence, Spring St 
*24 Berestord H. G. ReStdenoe. Douglas

l«93a Charlton W H Residence Brussels St 
764c Carleion Curling Rink. »

1706 Currie Buslne»a University, Ltd. The 
General Office and Employers' Bur
eau, Germain St

'710 Clawaon J. Residence, Princess St 
1766 Clarkson J. R. Residence, Douglas 

Ave.
1712 Clarke D. C. Residence, West 

SU John.
1725 Del g Fred, Tbv Printer. Germain St 
1727 Dominion Steam Laundry. Main St 
1721 Oleeson J. F. Real Estate, Prince Wm 
1708 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car

marthen St
1141c Irvine J. Residence, Mtlterd.

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager.

Special for Tills Week Only,l,er of hotel licensee muet not exceed
1 MVfiS.

I It ie expected t-haifc the liquor license 
commit si oners will, meet on Monddy next.

LIQUOR LICENSES WINSTON CHURCHILL, UNDER SECRETARY FOR THE COLONIES Best Mixed Cordwood, $2.25 per load, sawed 
and split.

Dry Soft Wood for Kindling. Delivered te 
all parts of the dty.Cancer the Breast,“Churchill «speaks like a-n irreapoiwible 

The pride he eeome to take in
March 21 .—(Special ) —TheMontreal,

There wae a very large number of «ea- -Star’s London correspondent cabdee:
special concert in the Chipman The Campbell-Bannerman ministry is reminding the Transvaal people that ne 

House last night. Every number of the meeting ‘ obstacles from quite unexpected gugpecte them and that he is to veto
programme was cnithueiafftically encored, quartern in its policy of over-riding col- ^iey may ^ affecting Chinese

“mî«S'2:£.w tüS’ïïsa. « t.- rrryf
’cello, violin and piano; readings, MM now labor group in Vhe house of commons, lliase are mattera for p va P
Sadie Greany and Miss Katherine Greany. sent a bomb hell into the mmwtcnal n0‘ office far too soon J. Busby, an Englishman who has been
There were also duets and chorusre. rampjo^y This may eôu^strange from a Marmem- te Dem^u for =ara, am v^ her,

Mr. and Mre. C. M. Sherwood, of Cen- Winston Churchill they will bring foçm- her, burl, l e^otortton'd if Ctoreh- for the benefit of bis health. He will go
treviUe, are spending a few days te the selves into disastrous qouffiot with toc | «-and ££***«£?* “ Toronto from here in a few days,

oitv. . C01ÜXUCB. „ ;

1 x 3
Sixty-two Retailers Have Applied So 

Far -Twelve Others.
jrenson.

Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont. will 
gladly send you toe names of Canadiens 
who have tried their painless home treart- 
ment for Cancer te all parts of the body. 
Some of the cures are simply marvellous.

men at a 48 Britain V.
I Foot of Germain SI

Telephone iii6
GEORGE DICKcer-

To yesterday J. B. Jfimee, liquor fioense 
inspector, had received applications tor 
licenses from one club, one brewery, lour 
hotels, six wholesale establishments and 
sixty-two retail liquor dealers who want 
licenses for next year.

All applications must be te by Saturday 
next. Not more than seventy .five licenses 
oou be issued to saloons and the ( num-

f:
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1 J. = GREAT 
CLEARANCE

SALE

SHIPPINGGLANCE BACKWARD OVER
STOCK MARKET CHANGES

i

i

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

......... .>?&" |ff%
23 BT1............................... 6.23 A 40 1S.S4 4.4?
24 Sat........................ ..6.21 6.42 11.40 6.30

The Time used is Atlantic Standard, tor
the 60th Meridian, which is lour hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean T.me. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight.

/

Boston Transcript Makes Some Interesting Comparisons of 
Conditions During the Past Three Years at This Season 

of the Year.
/

V

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN.
Oats et

Name Sailing.
Wyandotte, Buenos Ayres....................Feb.
Oriana, South Africa. . . < ■ » • ....Feo. i* 
Montezeuma. Passed Isle of Wight .Msx. 7 
Dunmore Head, from An dross an .. «.Mar. J- 
Lake Manitoba from Liverpool .. ..Mar. 1»
Florence, London ...................  * • • ••• •}}***
Manchester Importer, Manchester . Mar. 1» 
Parisian. 3.385, from Liverpool ., ..Mar. 15
Kastalla, from Glasgow ..  ..........Mar. ii
Montrose, from Liverpool.. •• •• ••*J*r* 
V.rglnlan, Liverpool. ..•••• -Mar. » 
Evangeline, London .. .. .. •• •• • “Î 
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool ..Mar. Z7 
Manchester Trader, Manchester . . -Mar. Z8
Tunisian, Liverpool, . .. .. .............Mar. a
Lake Erie, Liverpool................... .... .April 10

Three yarn) ago an article was puMtoh- ^ £ buy b<yait in the summer and 
ed in tibia column under the caption “Di- stocks in the auuuron, and we taiw in 
vidend Stocks and Money—Sharp Decline 1905, an average oi ‘tbarom, itor”
in Prices Due to Hig'o Rates for Funds. stocks higher even than the 1902 high 
It gave a Ret- of twenty-five dividend-pay- ,x>;nl| due to marked gains in specialtias, 
ing stocks, not tihe leased line or most pro- whereof Union Pacific has been a notable 
nounced “gilt-edge” class, but the good examp]e> But it was followed by a sharp 
dividend payers, eefling well over par in though the TIB.1 was resumed lWter,
the main, yet prominent in stock market an(^ continuing into 1906, we saw in Man
or speculative" operatkms — the “specula- uary y,c highest prices yet 
tive investment” class of stock». The g^^^ities, while “standard” ebooks were 
twenty-five showed an average decline of .yhstriLuting” more or less; now the Uqui- 
$24 from the 1902 high to latr- March, 1903. Nation h,-te become effective this month 
The cause of the early 1993 decline was an<j we j^-e a heavy market in

Yet March. The contrast of March prices of 
of these dividend-paying stocks is

I

\
I/

A
on muneroue

« b i

F or Twenty Days Only at ï
* ( a

PORT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
1given 36 tight m*»ncy. priraanUy.

■t/fme particular claei* of stcx*s w»s “fooom- 
«4** inordinately in 1902 under the mis
taken idea that «tierce yvr cent, basis of 
income yield on got d railroad stocks was 
to become a condition. As a result of the 
ensuing upset we thought that prices 
t-nvung pretty low in Manch, 1903. North- March, 1905 

/ western showed 83$ decline. Lackawanna ! March, 1906. ..
and New York, New Haven and Hartford To‘=!?TO£*e dec,toe- 1802 hlsh *“
4j each, Illinois Central 32}, New York Net a<jv'ance to’ March, 1908 !............
Central 30 7-8, St. Paul 27}, Pennsylvania 
and Pullman 25 each and American Tele
phone 21.

In March, 1904, we reyiirted this ta
ble; at that time we had monetary condi
tions as pronounced on the side of case 

tihey were emphasized on the side of 
stringency in March. 1903; 1 34 to 2 pqr 
vent, on vail in ' Wall street., compared 
wifSt 5 to 6; 3 to 4 on time with 5} to 6.
Yet prico, of these dividend paring stocks 
made a decidedly lower level, even allow
ing for tiie brisk rally on the Northern 
Securities hint of a corner of two years 

Northwestern was 20} lower

:I . ,i ■ . izsome 
interesting: VThursday, March 22.

S S Pretorian, 6,436, Outram, from Liver
pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, general

sfmr Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Hali
fax and call porta; Wm Thomson A Co, pass
‘“sch™ Seth M'Todd, 163, Carter, from Calais, 
Me, A W Adams, ballast.

9ohr H H Kitchener, Haugbten, for La 
Have, return to port this morning.

Schr Rebecca J Moulton, 627, Strong, from 
Jacksonville, Florida:J H Scammell A Co, 
with. 402,890 ft pitch pine for F L Tufts ft Co

Coastwise:—

Schr Eveline, 22, Trv-han, MMeghnn.
Schr Trilby, 31, Perry, Westport.
Schr Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yar

mouth

31—33 King St
Thursday, 22nd

flc :ds,Average 25 leading dividend-paying
stocks, highest, 1902...................................

March, 1903, same shocks.............................
March, 1904 139

9176%
176%

41% • ï y”36% I
The 25 Blocks are: Atchison preferred, 

Ccmtral New Jersey, Chicago & Eastern 
Illinois preferred, St. Paul, cotramon and 
preferred; Northwestern, cotmnron and 
preferred; Delaware & Hudson, I^ckawan- 
m, Great Northern preferred, Ulinfcde 
Central, Lake Erie & Western preferied, 
Mireoun Pacific & Hartford, Pennsylvania, 
St. Louis & San Francisco first preferred, 
Union Pacific, American Telephone, PuAl- 

United States Express and United 
States Steel preferred.
>1902 high, we see St. Paul 25 1-2 lower to
day, Northwestern 88 1-2 lower, Lackawan
na 148 higher, Great Northern 111 liigher, 
Minois. Centrai 4. lower, Missouri Pacific 
31 lower, New York Cent vrai 24 lower, 
Pennsylvania 33 lower, Pullman 12 kywet*, 
and so on—the contrasts are sharp, and 

have next included Reading. Ondy 7 w 
8 4of the stocks in this dividend list are 
included in the regular “barometer;” the 
idea is to show how dividend paying stocks 
tha/ve fluctuated in the periods named. At 
•tins time, when some men are considering 
whether the panting of the way has been 
reached by reason of money market devel
opments, and agitating against coiporate 
interests; it may be of some use to ca t 
a glance backward and isec what has been 
done in past yeans.

\

/
Ias

YX7E offer exceptional bargains in “ Colonial Silver,” “ Roger’s A 1 Plate,,r 
VV Cutlery, Leather Goods, Steel Engravings Framed, Note Paper and En

velopes, Toilet Soaps and Household Requisites. All High-Class Goods, offer 
ed at Special Clearance Prices for 20 Days only.

Cleared.
Stmr Loulsburg, 1181, MoFheil, for Louia- 

hurg ; Dom Goal Co, ballMt.
Schr Apnie A Booth, 266, French, for City 

Island for orders; Stetson, Cutler A Co, 212, 
934 ft spruce deals.

Schr Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, for Boston; 
Stetson, Cutler A Co; 97,306 ft deal, 20,905 ft 
plank, 9065 ft scantling.

man,
Compared with

ago tods»1. . .. - , .
dn March, 1904, than an 1903, 104 lower 
than at the 1902 highest; Naw Haven 22 
uiider 1903, 65 under the 1902 high; Penn- 
«vivenia was 29 under March, 1903, and 
54 belaw the 1902 high; American Tele
phone 41 under 1903, 62 below t-hc 1902 
bigh, and- so on—evidently easy money 
alone did not affect stocks. A thorough 
exhaustion of confidence due to the over
straining of 1902 was the explanation,and 
mi average of some 830 under 1902 for 
good etc aka scarcely had jxgun to at
tract public purchases.
^ Then came March, 1905, with money 

h.udening auxT commission hctts&t adopt
ing a conservative 'tone in view of the 
^zrea-fc record cf advance which started two 
years ago. For after taking ample time

Coastwise:—

SChr Sparmaker, Newcomb, St Martins. 
Schr Maitland, "Hatfield, Port Greville. 
Schr Lillian E , Wadi in, Bea ver Hartror.

Blanks, Books, Letter Books,
Memo. Books
ait greatly reduced prices.

Robber Erasers, Robber Bands, etc.
alt Wholesale Prices.

WE HAVE SOME EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES I M NOTE PAPER.

New Smooth Parchment
Stationery. ;Box regular 25c. box. Sale 

Price 15c.

“Still Dry"
Engraving, framed in Oak, iwith Gilt in- 

Interewting Subject. Price $6.00,

COLONIAL SILVER. f

Colonial Silver Tea Spoons, regular price 
$2.25 per dozen. Sale Price $1.13.

Col. Silver Dessert Spoons. Regular 
price $3.00. Sale Price $2.06.

Go!. .Silver Dees. Forks. Regular price 
Sale Price $2.05.

Col, Silver Table Spoons. Regular price 
$3.50. Salle Price $2.25 per dozen.

Col. Silver Dinner Forks. Regular parce 
$360. Sale Price $2:25.

Col. Silver Coffee Spoons. Regular price 
$1.50. Spile Price 98c. per dozen.

Col. Silver Oyster forks. 
price $2:50 per dozen. Sale Price $1.75 per
dozen.

Col. Silver Berry 'Spoon. Regular price 

41.00. Sale Price 50c.
Col. Silver Gravy Ladles. Regular price 

$1.00. Sale Price 50c.
Ooi. Silver Butter Knives. Regular price 

50c. Sale Price 25c.
Nevada Silver Dess. Spoons. Regular 

price $2.25. Salé Price $1.50 dozen.
Oregon Silver Dess. Spoons. Regular 

price $2.25. Sale Price, $160 dozen.
Rogers A1 Dess. Spoons and Forks, 

price $7.60. Sale Price $4.67 per dozen.
Rogers A1 Tea Spoons. Regular price 

$4.76. Sale Price $3.60 per dozen.
Rogers A1 Dess. Spoons and Forks, $8.50 

Sale Price $5.67.
Rogers A1 Table Spoons and Forks. Re- 

Sale Price

sailed.we side.
Stmr St Croix, 1064, Thompson, for Boston 

via Eaatport.
now $4.00.
“The Poisoned Hound” Royal Irish Linen

Stationery. Box large note size for for
eign correspondence. Usual price 75c.;

DOMINION PORTS. Engraving, a hunting scene, framed in 
dark oak, with bronze inside. Prive $760, 
now $5 XX).

“Madonna and Child"
A carbon print, in Gi&t Florentine frame. 
Price $6.00, now $4.00.

“ Love Me, Love My Dog ” ,
Engraving, framed in Fancy Oak, panel 
shape. Price $8.50, now $5.67.

“Full Practice"
A large engraving, framed in dark green, 
an interesting subject. Price $8.00, now 
$5.36.

“The Thin Red Une”
An interesting war scene from Balaküava, 
framed in Oak, with Gilt inside. An en
graving. Price $10.00, now $6.67.

“In the Hands of the Enemy"
An etching, depicting a scene «fter Gettys
burg, framed in Florentine Oak, with Gilt 
inside. Price $10.00, now $6.67

‘‘AKentish Farm”
A landscape, framed in flat Gift, with bead 
gilt inside. An etching. Price $12.00, 
now (8.00.

This is an exceptional opportunity to 
secure choice Engravings and Etchings, as 
the greater portion of these have been al
ready reduced at the Holiday Season and 
are now further reduced 33 1-3 per cent,, 
as they must be sold.

We have ako a large assortment of un
framed engravings, etchings and colored 
ipicturés which we will frame to order at 
25 per-cent, less the usual price.

HALIFAX, N S, March 31—Ard, atmrs Sll- 
.vta, from New York; Harlaw, from St Pierre, 
Mtq; actira Maple Leal, Fajardo, P R; Es
sex, Gloucester for Banka.

Ard—Stmr Sacmatlan, Portland.
Sid—Stmrs Yoruba, for Sandy Hook; On- 

elsenau, Boite, Bremen via Cherbourg.
YARMOUTH, N 8, March 15-Sld, schr 

Tadmouth, Newell, N<pr York.

BRITISH POR^S.

$3.00 per dozen. now 37c.

Indian Linen
Stationery. Box in grey 

brie finish paper, 18c.
Toilet Soaps at manufacturers’ prices.

WRITING PAPER AND TABLETS AT 
SPECIAL PRICES.

“Silurian”
Note. Steel-Blue Shade, in one pound1 

package!. Great Value at 25c. Now, 15,8. i 

Envelopes to match at 5c. package.

“Antique Note”
Unruled Paper, put up in pound pack* 

ages, bought to sell at 25c.. Sale price»

and blue Cam-

LIVHftPOOL. March 20—Ard, stmr Tun
isian, from St John and Halifax via Movtlle.

flLYTH, March 19—Sid, stmr EUida, Am
herst, N-S.

QUEENSTOWN, Mass, March 21— 
Baltic, New York for Queenstown and Liver
pool, 116 miles west at 6.31 p. m.

! Buchanan, arrived here yesterday after- 
from .Demerara, aftefliaving experi

enced the roughest trip of the season. 
. There was not a day during the voyage

A report has if that a Nova Scotia brig thafc jt did not blow hand. In the Gulf
Is in trouble off Duck Mantle, but nothing stream the steamer encountered -strong
definite can be learned. southwesterly winde and big seas. Ye.--

. ... teiday morning, about four o’clock, off
Stmr Usher, Capt. Perry, put into lfix-1 (jape gable, tiie liner was boarded by huge 

1 jven on Friday last with tile brides o; ; /itag cashed the decks from stem to
her propeller bioken. W ould be dep.yc-1, Htern A terrilic westerly wind was hlow- 
a-boiit a week. ing at the time and it blew hard until day-

, ,, ! , , light. The Ocamo had L. G. Uroeby, D.
The rlearner Bengove Hrid » been j Carmichael, OlianceUor Phillips of the

«•bartered to bring a cargo of coni to Halt- galvation Army, as passengers.' 
fi'Om Cardiff.

MARINE NOTES noon

Echoes of Ihe Big Storm “Regal”
1

Ruled Writing Tablet, regular, 5c. Sale 
price, 3c.

“Tally-Ho”
Ruled, Writing Tablet. Great Value, 

Sale Price, 4c. •

“Empire”
Ruled Writing Tablet, Good Quality, 

10c. Sale Price, 6c.

“The Highlander"
iRuled Writing Tablet, Exceptional 

value, Sale price, 6c.

“Silver flax"
Linen Paper, unruled, 'Sale price, 7c.

“0nr Sovereign”
Ruled and Plain, Worth, 15c. Sale 

price 8c.

“ Kenmore ” Linen
Writing Tablet, Worth 15c.' Sale Price,

15c.

Real English Velltun
in Quarter Ream package, sold everywhere 
for 25c.; our price, 15c.

Vellum Note Paper, Smooth Finish
Very choice paper, worth 35c. package J 
sale price, 18c.

FOREIGN PORTS.

PORTSMOUTH, N H, March a—Sid, schr 
F & E Given, St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 21—Bid, 
sohr Ruth Robinson, South Amboy for Glou
cester. __

NEW YORK, March 21—CIA schrs W R 
Huntley, Bllzabethport; Onys, for Liverpool,

Sid—Stmr Majestic, Liverpool.
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Marc* 21— 

Passed out, brig Lady Napier, Philadelphia
f°BC^roN^’March 21—Xrd, stilt Valdare, from 

_Bear River. N S.
N NEW YORK, March 30—Old, berk LowhHl, 
Jarvis, Algoa Bay, via Cape Town; schr Wly- 
ntfred, Ernst .Elisabethport, N S.

LEGAN, March 16—Ard, stmr Trdbia, Hil
ton, Savannah, via Liverpool.

REPORTS, DISASTERS. ETC.

'•V

\

“Standard Parchment,”, T> ■ ■ A ... „„ Mali Allan line 'steamer PretorAn came up1
mail reamer Farm due ^ ^ ^ ^ evenjng and ddcked at

tm srs
weather during the trip from Liverpool to 
Halifax with

Fine English Note Paper
regular 35c.; now 18c.; less than 4c. a 
quire.

Schr Ben Bek, which arrived at Shcl- 
lim-ne on Tuesday last, reported veiv
Jic.ivy weatlieron theBinke. su!^iy Vlf- steamer caught the last of the recent hur
ra live tides ot bhelburne on S.und!a> th- Qne ,falBldred abd {our p^eengers

—nine saloon, thirty-nine second and fifty- 
six third-class were on board and will 
leave for their destinations this morning. 
The names of the saloon passengers aye 

., . . . .■ „ 4. «.Irish i W. J- Duck, Mr. Lecky, Mr. and Mre.<;.:mble. Wash-, by Lading tira Mansell, Mr. and Mibj Cyril Nelson, Mr.
eieamship Henley. In.eleven J*»"-®03’®®® i and Mm. TV. H. Taylor and Mr. White- 
joot of lumber were stowed tdirougn tour 
ImXebes, 12 men at each halteii.

“ Royal Scotch Linen "
Very good paper, well worth double the 
price we ask, for five quires, 25c. Envel
opes to match at 5c. package.

____ ,__ succession of gates.
In , coming round from Halifax the

main boom was broken and the sclvoner 
1*11 before the gale under base poles.

guler'price $9.60 per dozen.
$6.40.

Rogera A1 New Century Pattern Berry 
Spoons; gold bowl in satin Ruled case. Re
gular price $2.75. Sale Price $1-83.

Rogers A1 Gfavy Ladles. Regular price 
$2.00. Sale Price $1.34.

Rogers A1 Cold Meat Forks, gilt, 
gular price $1.75. Sale Price $1.17.

Rogers A1 CoM Meat Forks, elver. Re
gular price $1.25. Sale price 83c.

Rogers A1 Butter Knife and Sugar 
Shell, in silk lined box. Regular price 
$2.25; now $150.

Rogers A1 Jelly Spoons: gold bowl, in 
silk lined box. Regular price $1.75; now 
$1.17.

LONDON, March 18—The derelict British 
steamer Dunmore, which wga sighted on 
Tuesday last by the Cunard Line steamer 
Carmania was in tot 11 jiorth and Ion 48 80 
west.

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 20-Schr 
Georgia; St John, N B, for New York; lost 
starboard anchdr off Chatham this morning; 
procured another here. Off East Chop passed 
a vessel’s boom with sail attached.

Sohr J Arthur Lord, New York for Lubec, 
had. bowsprit taken out hoi*, today; will put 
In a new, one and proceed.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 21—The 
schooner A P Emerson, Port Reading for Bar 
Harbor; jprhich sprung aleak Monday night 
while at anchor in the harbor, bad her bet- 
tom patched up by a divefr today and her 
pumps are now able to keep her free. The 
dtyer found that the after part of her keel 
had been split, which opened a leak and ne
cessitated keeping -her pumps working con
stantly. „„ ,

Captain Roberts, of the sohoner Rosa Muel
ler,,which ran ashore at Cape Pogue yester
day, came here today and reported that the 
vessel was partly ftril of water, and that 
her cargo of ice will prove a total loss. The 
Mueller lost her foresail and tip» Jibs in the 
storm Monday night. No arrangement» have 
been made to float the vessel.

I
X world** record. Coir loading lumber 

•Wa > established on March 11th, git -Port Household Requisites.
“CAUDO" ROYAL SILVER POLISH. 

Thoroughly good artitle, used by 
sdves and we can recommend it; sale 
price. 18c.

“SPARKELENE” SILVER POLISH,

8c. .

our»“Empire" Bond
Unruled Regular price, 15u. Sale price,

1 Re-

The small schooner Eveline, from Meteg- 
hein, in command cf Captain Ge ige 
Trahan, had a very boiebeixxus Irip du.ing 
the recent rtorm. The following is the 
captain’s story:

“We left Digby Thursday last at 6 a. 
m., and made Titter’s Point, Negro Head, 
fog alarm at 10 o’clock that night. The 
wind was blowing hard and a big sea .run
ning so we hove to for the night. Early 
next day we squared away for Tiverton 
(N.8.), arriving there about 4 o’clock that 
afternoon. We left Tiverton at 10 a. m.,
Monday. At 12 o’clock that night it shut 
in thick snow, so thick that you could 
hardly see across the deck. We made the 
land between 12 and 1 o’clock the next 
morning, but could not tell what land it 

j was, so yre tacked ship and hove to until 
: next morning.
ï “At 10 a. m., we squared away and made 
| the Wolves. The wind then was blowing 
ï a hurricane and i we shipped a . big sea that 
I washed overboard an empty oil barrel. We 
made Beaver Harbor ab ut 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon, sailing from there at 7 
o’clock this morning and arriving here at
1 O’clock this afternoon. R c Elkla

It was the wildest weather I ever came Abble K#aeti a w Adame, 
through in my life,” said Captain Trahan, Alice Maud, 119, N. C. Scott .
“and I never want to go another trip like SpfanT
it as long as I live. No, sir; for no Corm May> yy. n C Scott, 
amount of money. And there she is,” sard p W B. 120. D J Purd>. 
the captain in conclusion, pointing to the jgric^Ô». N^O 8ootL *** ' 
little vessel as the lay on her side in the Frank and Ira. 96. N C Scott 
middle of the slip, “and if anybody had 2e^JTpJ™lîg) AF'tp0ro£œa" 
told me that I could go through such wea- Ma May, 119. D J6 Purdy, 
tiier with her I wouldn’t have believed 1. N. Parker, 98, A. W. Adams, 
it.” The oaptaifi had but one man with 'jVcrtweU. «“V W. AtoïïT' 
him on the tr^>. Laura C Hall, 99, F TnfU * Cd.

! Captain Trahan «aid that when he paw- Lems, 98, A W Adawa.
' ed the "place where the Sebago went pTuft? Cr*
I atiliore, there was nothing to be seen of the ; Nellie Watters. 96. F Tuf te ft Co.
‘vessel, and he tbinlts ti,at tire big j Onward. 92.^. W. Ada™. ^ Cu||ki|( e y.

of Tuesday has broken her up. Passing ; Pboenlx, 397, y Tufts A Co.
■ Musquash, the Eveline’s skipper .says that j Preference 242, G L Purdy.
! inside of Musquash harbor he saw what Rebecca W Huddell, 210. D 
! looked like two malts of a euuken Romeo, HI, P McIntyre.
i sc.hsoner. x Tay, 134, Peter McIntyre. __.

Three Sieters, 2*8, John B Moore.
Uranus. 73. J W McAlery.

1 Walter Miller. 118. N C Scott.
Wm. Marshall, 250, P. McIntyre.
Winnie Lawry. 2L1. D. J. Purdy. •

Note—This list does not Include today s ar

il,e West India liner Ocamo, Captaui 8c.
25c.“British Bank”

Ruled and Plain, Letter size, Regular 
price 25c. Sale price, 15c.

“ New Smooth Ivory ”
Ruled, Writing Tablet. Good Value for 

25c. Sale price, 15c.

“The Coronet"
Writing Tablet, Unruled. Fold for 

Square Envelope. Regular price, 25c. Sale 
price, 15c. *

“ Kenmore Linen”
Writing Tablet, Unruled. Letter Size, 

Great Value, 15c.

“Crown Imperial’’ and 
“Our Sovereign ”

Letter Tablets, Ruled and-Plain, Regu
lar, 25c. Tablets. Sale price, 15c.

“Empire Bond"
Letter Tablet, Unruled. A Very Choice 

Tablet. Sale price, 15c. ,

Envelopes to Match All These
Writing tablets at 35c. to 50c. Box of 

250 Envelopes. Just think of a package 
of good Envelopes at 3 l-2c. to 5c.

-r
“JAPANESE GOLD PAINT.” Jus» 

the article to renew any gilt work; regu
lar 25c.; 18c.

FLOOD’S FURNITURE AND PIANO 
POLISH. Beet polish in tiie market, 18c, 

CARTER'S PASTE, at 4c. and 8c. 
CHASE’S GLUE, 8c.
CHINA CEMENT, 15c.
INDELIBLE INK. 20c. ,
TOILET PAPERS. We have a large 

(«took and can give you two large packages 
for 15c. Have it in the large rolls at 8c-

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT. 
“Ideal Flax”t

d
Rough-Finish Note Paper, email size, 

in pound packages, regular price, 25c., 
Sale Price, 15c.

Canadian Chib Note
Ruled and plain paper, smooth, finish, 

regular price, 25c. package?- Sale Price

vn
TABLE CUTLERY. „

Sheffield Steel. Dinner Knives, celluloid 
handles. Regular price $3.50 per dozen. 
Sale Price $2.75.

Sheffield Steel Dees. Knivee, Cell. ban. 
dies. Regular price $3.00 per dozen. Sale 
Price $2.25 per dozen.

Rogers 12 dwt. Dessert Knives. Regu
lar price $4.25. Sale price $3.75.

Rogers 12 dwt. Dinner Knives. Regu
lar price $4.50. Sale Price $3.85 dozen.

Ontario Silver 12 dwt. Sinner Knives. 

Regular price $4.50. Sale Price $3.85.

CARVING SETS.
Five-piece Carving Set, horn handles, 

with sterling silver mountings, in satin 

1 lined ctee.
Price $9.57.

Three-piece Carving Set, celluloid ban*, 
dies, with sterling mounting^, Sheffield 
steel. "" Regular price $5.75. Sale Price 
$3.32.’

Three-piece Carving Sot. Sheffield steel, 
Cel. handles, with silver mounts. ' Regu
lar price $450. Me Price $357..

Three-piyc Carving Set, Sheffield steel, 
with hem handles. Regular" price $3.50. 
Sale Price $2.03.

Three-piece Carving Set, Sheffield Steel, 
Cel. handles, in box. Regular price $2.75. 
Sale Price $2.17.

Three-piece Caning Sot, Sheffield steel, 
Cel. bardies. Regular price $2.50. Sale 
Prie» $1.87.

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and White - 

"2 in I” has no substitute.
lish of its 

Millions

15c. /;The Abbotsford ■It was the first pe 
kind produced, 
uee It and refuse all imita
tions. It is the cheapest and 
best—the only one. Insist 
on It from your dealer.

VESSELS IN PORT roll.
Ruled note, in 1-4 ream package, usual 

price now 15c.
“SHELF PAPER” at 5c. fold. 
COLLEGE CREPE PAPER at 9c. roll, 
DANCING GIRL BRANDxat 10c. roll, 

NEW FLORAL CREPE PAPER, re, 

gular 25c.; sale price 18c,

/Not Cleared to Date—snowing the Tonnage 
and Cnelgnee:— Oaticlgh and Oceana Note«TÈAM1KS.

Paper, in 14 ream packages, good 
value for 35c.; Sale Price 18c.

Envelopes to match these papers at 
35c. a box of 250; 3 l-2c. a package.

1 Lady Bilee n, 626. Wm- Thomson Co. 
Montfort, 3,554, C. P. R. Oo.
.Salaria, 2636, Schofield & Co.

SCHOONERS.

Black and Tan in 
10c. and 2ôc. tins 

White 16c._ Class. IMm
rv Runnymede Chart! SOAPS AT MANUFACTURE’S PRICES. 

Crab Apple Blossom,
Hyacinthe—Carnation Pink,
Violette de Paris

Note paper, a very excellent note pa
per; regular price 50c. package; Sale 35c. 

Envelopes to match in boxes of 100,

S- Co.\
i.n 1,7 r0’ , ;f Regular prsce $12.75. Sale

” V Vsurtp,<"y 30c.j"
English Cambric Linen Tltis iy a. very popular- t$oap, nicely per

fumed and at die price the best value eve* 

offered—3 cakes of soap in box for 8c.

Glycerater Oatmeal
Carefully milled and well perfumed soap, 

cakes in box for 9c. '

Grey Oatmeal
Thoroughly good roap, valuable complex- 

ion properties of vatimeaJ; 3 cakes in box 

for 12c.

White Carnation and June Roses
Toilet Soapy and exquisite pure soap deli

cately perfumed, put up 'U at.fiactive 

boxes, 3 cakes for 19e

Finish, now so popular in bine only, 

selling at 25c.
Envelopes to match, 50 for 15c.

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY AND 
SUNDRIESw. n rouTKR

MACHÜM «FOSTER, Fire 
Insurance Agents.

Law Union ft Crown (Fire) Ine. Ot. 
Manitoba (Fire) Aeeurance Ca 

Aeeeis over 629.006.990^00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. St. John, N. 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box 281

E. R. MACHUM

We have a large stock and to make tihia 
sale a success we offerShamrock Linen - s»"

Just arrived, a very choice and popular 

5 quires in a box, regular 50c. 1,000 Good White Business Envelopes 
At 90c.

We have them at $1.00, 1.20, 1-50 better 
.than you will find anywhere for 25 to 
331-3 per cent. more.

Will print for you in tots of not Jess 
than 5000 a good White Business Envelope 
at $1.50 M.

Shannon Files at Special Prices 
Dore Flits, sold always at 50c, 35c. 
Faber’s Lead Pencils, best quality,
35c Dozen

Faber’s Rubber Tipped Lead L*eacile at 
15c. dozen.

Estabrook’s and Flood’s Steel Pens
from 35 to 75c. gross.

Carter’s, Stephen’s and Underwood’s
Inks and Mucilages at

I
paper,

Sale Price, 35c.
!

.JFurfty.

100 Envelopes in box for 30c.
:

f Guardian Fire Assurance Go. The Original Milton MIHsI
MARKET COMMENT

J. B. listen—In our opinion, only mo- ; 
derate fluctuations are to be looked for, j rjJ.yj"

Note paper, extra thick, made from the 
purest fibre and much in demand; never 
sold less than 50c. package of 5 quires. 
Our price 35c.

50 Envelopes to match for 15c.

The Crown Parchment
Note Paper, in two sizes, regulari price 

60c. to 75c. Sa'e Price, 40c., 50c. 

Envelopes to match, 10c. package.

1 LOJtDON,

JtSSMTS,
McLEAN « SWIINT, Agents, 

42F»rlnees. Street.

txctiMro 
ESTABLISHED 1811. 

• Bas. ooo.ooo and transactions will tj a large extent re
present the operations of professionals. IMPORTS FRAMED ENGRAVINGS AND ETCH

INGS AT 33 1-3 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

ClemtaisCharles Head—The lack of rallying pow- From Liverpool, ex S S Pretorian 1 pel 
cr tends to keep traders on the bear side, samples, W E Anderson ; 1 case books, II &

______  A Allan; 54 rolls mdse, Amland Bros; 25
• r ases mdso. Brock ft Paterson ; 1 case cloth,

H. K,Evans—I beneive wetihati continue Dominion Express; 1 pc’ old clothing, Gandy 
Boston Insurance Company. ; , have the same kind of market we bad ft Allison; 8 pkgs mdse. H C Olive; 4 cases 

— 1-at week. I still favor buying standard mdae- F w Dan,el * Co: 74 caeea 0'an*M'
• :i;::kti vn all weak ^pote.
. ie j i'efurence to Union Pacific.

Tin Ml Maries Insurance,
Connecticut lire Insurance Ce,

Absolutely pure, with odor true to the 

flowers, choice articles; 3 cakes in box, 

for 15c.

Valley Violet
Exquisite toilet eoa-p, fragrant and Jtadsfo 

ing; put up in handsome display box, 3 
cakes far 25c.

Cologne, Florida Water, Perfumes, et»., 
at special prices during this Kg Sale.

We must dispose of «11 framed pictures 
and offer these exceptional discounts.

“ The Three Scrape Graces ”
by 'Biown, framed in White and Gold. 
Large Enginving, price $7.50. now $5.00.

“Home Birds”
Engraving, framed in Gilt, panel shape. 

Price $6.00, now $4.00.

22 cases onions. Esta,brooks & Son; 12 octv 
1 would give brandy, Foster & Co; 1 case twetxls. Hoff

man & Co; 364 boxés oranges, 34 cases on-
______ ions, A L Goodwin ; 12 pkgs mdse, M R A

, ! Ltd; 10 pkgs mdse, Macaulay Bros ft Co; 2
N. P. Bryani.—We think purebred on j cases mdse, D Mag^8’ Sons; 4 coils wire. 1

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. 'veak wil1 tho'v ip:‘>fits in due courBel cMMcirXrTftMrir2« Ls=s‘on?0cnrN™nh!nvim. m ~~ * * , rup ft Co; 1.200 bag. «alt, Gandy ft Allison:
Of Llveroeol Enffland. Capt. \ alentine Cook has arrjved itomf ; 30 kegs soda, Cole ft Brown; 40 coats brandy,

after an absence of more than a year. O’Regan J : 3 anchors, 2 chains Stairs’
ÏOta Fends Over 160,000,000 Mr,. O. S. Crocket, of Fredericton, « at g« ? ^TohiLTscow0!1^™;

. Coaticook (Que.), with her mather, who sulphur, 140 kegs soda, A G Tippett; 3 cases 
* | j* j]] hardware, Tele Pub Co; 14 pkgs mdse, Vassle
AF*Bt 1 L. G. Crosby returned by steamer Oca- • bSS,°5SS5JI

tU 8 I m0 from the Went Indies yesterday. hnu Co Also eods for thp west

VR00M ® ARNOLD.
160 Prluce Wm. Street. Aient*

Puritan Flax, White Wove
50 sheets of Paper and 50 Envelope^ 

cheap at 50c. Sale Price 33c.
\

King’s Own. Ivory and Vellum
Stationery. Box 24 sheets of Paper and 

•24 Envelopes for 15c. 331-3 Discount.

Everything ReducedJ. SYDNEY KAYE»
SU Sc The Greatest Offerings Ever Made by Us.

\ „ . ... : - ' ■■ .
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THE EVENING4

CATHEDRAL HIGH TEASt. John N. B. March 22, 1906.Close at eix tonight.THE EVENING TIMES. NEWFURNITUREThe drawing for prizes won at the 
Cathedral high tea was conducted last 
night in the St. Vincent de Paul rooms, 
Waterloo St. The following arc the win
ners

Mrs. Gcrow’s lottery—1st prize, parlor 
stove, won by ticket No. 744; 2nd prize, Jar
diniers, won by ticket 175, A. G. llainme, 
Wright street; 3rd, Hungarian vase, won by 
ticket 183, W. Armstrong.

Table No. 2 lottery—Goatakin coat, won by
ticket No. 70. w __ .

Lottery by Mrs. Holland—lot prize, barrel j 
flour, won by ticket No. 819, Mrs. Pox, Fred- ! 
crick street; 2nd prize, load of coal, won by j 
ticket No. 1,658, Bishop Casey; 3rd prize,

1 fancy chair, won by ticket No. 1,732 ; 4th 
prize, vase, won by ticket No. 1,666, B. Mc
Namara; 5th prize, chjna tea set, won by 
ticket No. 366. Rev. A. W. Meehan; 6th prize, 
oil pelndog, won by ticket No. 193, Mice M. 
Cogger, Haymarket equare.

Table No. 1—1st prize, oil stove, won by ] 
No. 80S, F. B. Caplee; 3H» prise, : 

camera, won by ticket No. 69, Mies Alice 
Dilton, 166% Sydney street; 3rd prize, per- 
lor lamp, won by ticket No. 860, Mrs.. J. 
Campbell, Haymarket eqnare; Mwl ruta 

by ticket Not 9Î2, J. Connolly, 119% King 
street east. . _ ......

Table No. 3-lst prize, partorlamp, ticket 
577, Prank Scott, 86 Pond street: 2nd, 616, 
Alice Henneberry, 16 Sewell street; 3rd, pair 
of slippers, 324, Mies Mmray, M Hardly 
street; 4th, sofa cushion, 1.080, H. McCarthy, 
40 Paddock street; 6th, geut eman a hat, 6W, 
G. McKinnon. Prince Willlam Btreet; 6A, 
p,e knife. 417, Mary A. Klllom, North street, 
7th, pair ornaments, 396, L. S. Petere 64 
Albert street; 8th, umbrella, 461, Katherine 
Sheehan, 106 Marsh road; 9tl, pair of lady? 
slippers, 683, Florence Callahan, UO Pond 
street; 10th, picture, 637, E. M. Vincent, 4

. MTable*No^d-lst prix», pair of blankets, 843,

We have in stock a most desirable boot for early spring weather
It is made of fine, smooth velour calf, which takes a beauti- ^ew™: h|pg£!
ful polish, soles of heavy waterproofed sole leather, sewn by jnd. |
the reliable Goodyear process, which is better than tynd c^ULd^mi; “thM"o‘,

saving. Heels and backstops, tips, etc., are all of the best prSTÏre^t)

for a good walking boot. coehion^tîS:

If you don’t like rubbers, try these boots—you will be sot.m. 
more than pleased. $3.00» and they are worth it. dchan«tii*urte«: McKinneys-scfa

pillow, won by Miss Alice Murray, 286 Ger-
SEE OUR WINDOW. cushion, won by Ml»

May Small, Brussels street 
Mhw McCullough—Centrepiece, won by T. 

O'Brien, BUiott row.
Doll, candy booth—Won by J°eeph Lewie. 
Cushion, donated by Mrs. P. J. O Keeffe—

W8°ent bcarvere, Wi? wP**?»**

° Mysterious trunk—Won by Ml» Alice Doh-
eICbancè iottCTy fiable No. 4—let prise, ellk 
umbrella, won by Mrs. McDowald, King 
street east; 2nd, pipe, Oms. HogertyFatr- 
rille; 3rd. picture, Mr. Gallivan. Btookvllle.

The fancy dolt In charge of Mies Flaherty 
was won by Mrs. Culllnan, Cliff street Four 
people guessed the name of the doll, which 
wae Agatha, being drawn for, Mrs. Cul
llnan won. .

Chance lottery from valentine and post 
card booth-let prise. JardlnlM», won by Uc-^
ekr?rWl£W k; m
dish. 316, Jaa. Reynolds; 4th. cold meat fork, 
171, Mis. Margaret ReynoMe. Pipe, won by 
id! Morgan. Main street. North End- 

Guessing number of pine In doll—Won by 
Mira Eva MoQourty. who guessed MO. The 
correct number was 930. . „.

F Lynch, of Paradise row. won the bottle 
of candi», be‘having gueeeed nearest the 
correct number, which wee 1.134.

The following won fancy cakes, 
nwriirt gueweie to correct weight 
gent, Dr. J. M. ,Barry and Miss A. Bain.

The high tea and eale resulted in about 
(2,000 net receipts.

Ladder Brand” Overalls: u
ST. JOHN, N. B.. MARCH 22, 1966. A big variety of new furniture just 

arrived. Buy now, as the assortment is 
complete.

I---------------- —--------  -nhiisaad st 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every8JS? excepte*?! TbTH=V ^kTh-« ^nt,^* Pubiisb.ng CO.. Ltd. A
my à£TSSEUhte3B-U.Ulpre«l*r"tJ l t ° A. M. BBLDING. Editor __

y,Warranted Not to Rip.
I l $26.00of confidence among our <fcm people as will 

§ lead to a more general willing nc.-re to aid 
•in enlarging t)hc field of operations.

Tlterc is a town in Michigan which ha* 
factories, and it is «nid there is

Our overall trade lias readied very large proportions since we have got control 
of this famous and popular “LADDER BRAND” They are without doubt the 
best overalls on the market and cost no more than the ordinary kind, if a pair 

of them rip we will replace them.

MEN'S BLACK OVERALLS Size 34 to 50 at 65c. and 75c.
MEN’S BLUE OVERALLS at '00c. to 85c.
PAINTERS’ WHITE OVERALLS, Size 34 to 50 at 50c.
BOYS’ OVERALLS at 45, 50 and 60c.

Ask for Ladder Brand.

m

Circulation of The Times.

This odd Bureau and 
Commode. Bureau 6 ft. 
4 high, 42 inches wide, 
with large bevel Minor, 
20x40 wide, etc., only

3. WEEK BIDING MARCH 17th, 1906.
. . 6,724

: many
ticarcely a man of any means in. the t°" n 
who Ins not invested in a number of these 
local indue tries, to which it is the con
stant aim to add. That ie the spirit wtiiich 
makes a town flourish, aid «such a spirit 

be developed in St. John wirthin the

MONDAY . . . 
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY . . 
FRIDAY . . 
SATURDAY . .

6.756
ticket. . 6,817 $26.00.

AMLAND BROTHERS,
Tailoring and Clothing, 

199 to 207 Union Street
may
next few yearn. Too much stress cannot 
Ibc placed on the importance of factories, 
and St. Mm must have mere of them. •

J. N. HARVEY,6,846
wonF'; .* 7,005I ‘

A Fit Boot 
For Women.

. . 7,342 ■ji

UNHAPPY MONTREAL 1 Furniture end Carpet Dealers» 
19 Waterloo Street.

. . 41,490 

. . 6,915
There is no spirit of reverence in the 

Montreal police force. On Sunday morn- 
hundred and twenty-five'

TOTAL . .
Daily Average . .
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation Last 3 Months of 
190^ ' . • t • • 6)553

ing last, otic 
citizens gathered in a carpenter «hop to 
•offer up sacrifices. They had with them 
about seventy game cocks» and had just 
begun their devotions when an inspector, 
two captaib* and fifty policemen rudely 
entered the temple and arrested every* Men’s 

Fine 
Shoes

New Spring 
Cloths.the eastern section again

(The Daily Telegraph.)

An unpleasant report, now
force, is that the Quebec-

k body.
Among these devout but persecuted 

people were, we are told, carters, motor- 
conductors, bartenders, laborers,

I revived with « ’ iWe are now opening our 
new stock of cloths for 
Spring Wear consisting ofx

men,
barbers, farmers, clerks, hotel-keepers, j 
machinists, shoemakers, butchers, mould- 

waiters, and

considerable 
Mondton section of the Grand Trunk xPar 

: «jfic M not to be btût. This report has
twea repeatedly denied in the past, and 
apparently with authority; but it will not 

down, and there is now, evidently, some 
; -warrant for its reappearance. People in 

Provinces will not readily

Overcoatings, 
Suitings and . 

Trouserings

ere, checkers, plumbers, 
horse traders. They ranged in age from 
,18 to 70 years. In order that they rfilght 
devote as much time as possible to their 
religious exercises, they had provided 
liquid and other refreshments and cigare, 
ft was expected that the afternoon ser- 

beheve that the government would con- ^ w ^ ,lttended by not
r—< to the abandoning of this section of jesg £ve hundred of the faithful, but 
the new tranaoontinenM, so great is the 

; (Maritime interest in -the aflrOanadian 
’ characteristics of the project, «nd so vital 

is the importance of the extension of the 
- road to tidewater in these provincas. »

*V

94 KING- 
STREET

the Maritime
in the newest and best makes 
and pattern^. An early in
spection is invited.i '.4 iEm ibc rude iconoclasts of the police depart

ment prevented them from gathering to- The <'^XXy^-RaTE,, SHOE, $3.50, $4M

A. R. Campbell & Son,
Hi^h Class Tailoring,

gether.
Nor did the indignity end there. The 

victims of the outrage were taken before 
the Recorder and sentenced to fines ag
gregating $671, besides the' confiscation 
of the sacrificial birds, which were con
temptuously sold at auction.

Montreal will soon be a good place for 
earnest and aspiring souls to avoid. It 
is not permitted the peopde to throw 
stones at the Salvation Army, and now 
another restriction has been placed upon 
their liberties. Even a prise fight last 
Sunday had to be pulled off at Longue 
Point, at some distance from the city. 
There seems to be very little hope for 
Montreal.

FURNITURE. $5.00 Shapes to fit all feet.

THE “CORONA” SHOE, 82.50, $3.00, 

$3.50. Style and appearance of higti 

priced goods.

I.

thousand occa-hiae/becn pointed out
, in and out of Parliament, that the 

the continent was to be

SO Germain St.on a
This is the month we have NEW FU RNITURE ARRIVING from the factor

ies every day. We can furnish your^pu ee in anything from the parlor to the kit
chen, at most reasonable prie». We ar e noted for our LARGE DISCOUNTS, 
and would like you to call any time, NOW if possible, for first choice. Open ev-

DR. VERNON'S CUSHION SOLE 

Easy, Soft and Flexible!

taons
new road across 
primarily a earner 
the West to the seaports of the Bast—to 
Quebec in summer and to St. John and

; , -ii -, 1
- i

SHOE, $4.50. 

made -on the celebrated Orthopedic la&t.
of the vast freight of WEI6HIN6 MACHINERY.

We ■»».* a specialty of repairing load, 
,. platform and counter scale*, alao weigh 

to conform with Inspector»1 re-
/cry evening.

BUSTIN ® WITHERS, 99 Germain St.
being the 

: M. Nu-H.Hfav in winter—and that every prov- 
in the Dominion was to share large- 

benefits arising from the enter- 
oh and all Of them are to

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,qulrementa
mce 

ly in the E.S. STEPHENSON ft CO,OPEN EVENINGS. 0 -
19 King Street■ .•> 'j n. a Nelson street. St John. N. B.prise, just as 

contribute heavily, directly or indirectly, 

to the first cost of construction.
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 

wae mndh dü-

ea

COMING INTO CANADA
(Hardware and Metal)

We are eMe to make two important 
end exclusive announcements this week. 
The United States Steel Corporation have 
definitely decided ‘o come into the Cana
dian market. They will not acquire an in
terest in or secure control of any existing 
Canadian steel company. They will erect 
their own plant, and the land for this pur
pose has now 'been actually bought. Th< 
papers were finally signed this week. Our 
New York correspondent informs us that 
it may be some time before buüdang op
erations begin, and the entire plant will 
not be finished for two or three years or 
longer. _ „

The initial outlook will be $10,000,000, 
and tide will be increased to $75,000,inU 
Iron areas are said to have been bought 
in Ontario and an undeveloped coal area 

Lake Brie will supply the Canadian 
plant with fuel.

Another development that is spoken of 
ia the eventual absorption of the Interna
tional Nickel Oo. .and the manufacture of 
nickel steel in the Canadian plant.

The other important bit of news is that 
another iron and steel rompany, composed 
of weB-kmown Canadians, has been decided 
upon and a plant will he erected some
where on Lake Ontario. No «te has yet 
been selected, though one has been looked 
at. They will at first manufacture foundry 
pig only, and may net develop the steel 
ride of the burine» for some time.

to i . ït--------------- ------------------------—

CIVIC APPOINTMENTS
It is stated that eexme of jbhe Si/. John 

nldenmen 'have a cheerful habit of promis
ing to euppont a man for an office that may 
be vacant -without wdwbmg to learn "who 
eke may he seeking 'tie powfckm. An al- 

denman who ithtts pledges hâmeelf is not in 
a position to choose, even though a better 
candidate should bo dm «the field.. 'He h3** 
tied hitosedt* up.

An aMermem is mot eléoted 'to secure ot- 
fices for liis Mends, but «to amuoaig 
other tilings tihait "when an office becomes 
vacant it is filled by tiie bast available 
«•anilidate. He lias no right to pledge iwn- 
sclE, and eannafc reaeonaWy be expected, 
to do oo. The feet that a man w lookung 
for a position ds ino guaramtoe that he là 
qualified to do, the work. There1 is too much 
personal politics in civic affaire, and not 
enough regard for the beat interests of 

•the city. ..

|jWhen Cheap Caps!ifiiet put forward there 
ference of opinion as to the details and 

a. to the proposed route of the line east 

\ of Quebec; but pnee the project was pass- 
ed by Parliament it was accepted 
tain by most, and hoped by all, that thé 

-ports of the Maritime Provinces—of which 

St. John ie the most' readily accessible— 

would have eventually their fair propor- 
of the traffic from and to tbo Can-

Painted and Varnished Floorsm
coming into more general use each 

year. They’re evidence of advancing 
•knowledge Of the laws of hygiene and 
’health. They're tetter, cleaner, and more 
healthful in every way than carpets.

The 8HERWW- Williams Modern Method 
Floor Finishes mate good looking floors, 
no matter what style of finish you choose.

• For Painted Finish 
Uilde Floors—Tn R-W. l*$iot Eioo* Run. V
Perch Floors—Tim *• W. Romm floor Run., »,

For Varnished Finish
Natural—NAB-KOT. A Durable Floor Varnish. 
Stained—fto«ua stain and varnish Combined.

Fee Waxed Finish 
Tut M-W. rum wtx.

For Unsightly Cracks in Old FlosM
Tm S-W. CtACK mo sets Tout.

are

Boys* Navy Serge Caps, 15c. each; 
2 for 25c. atas ccr-

I I WEST 
9 END.Efo O. PARSONS

t
_tion 
atlian West.

The Transporta ta on OnnmitiSioneiV re- FERGUSON ® PAGE.*
EN»in the hands of the govern- 

all-Canadian routes, cm-

raesf,port, nowIf
ment, in urging

remark made by Sir Wilfred
For Choice Goods in

Watches, Clocks, jewelry, Silverware, 
Cut Glass, Etc, call upon us at

-pbarizee a 
Laurier in St. Jotkn not many yearn ago- 

'that he confidently awaited the day when 
pound of Canadian freight would 

all-Canadian hnee to Canadian 
tranecontinerital will

XII,

every
•V.Call for color cards , prices, etc. r•paEB over 

porte. The new 
belie ite name until it ha* ite Maritime 

terminals. Freight should eeek
EMERSON (Et FISHER, Limited,

41 King Street.J£ the wharf enquiry committee feel 
that they cannot read a specification and 

with the work’ done, and dc-

The Steve Store, 25 Germain Street,
WHERE THE “ENTERPRISE MON ARCH” STEEL RANGE IS SOLD.

•Province
the shortest and most direct line to the 

<eea. Thait line would bring the Grand 
John by the shortest 

road of low gra-

compare it 
cide that they must employ an expert, 
they should enquire before appointing 
whether he has had any past connection 
with such contracta in the harbor. And 
they should not ask him whether the 
work done ia good work or bad, but 
whether the specifications have been a-d-

1practicable route for a 
dierots and easy curves.

It must be at once apparent that the re
tire effect tihait the Quebec-New

-Trunk Pacific to
INSURANCE IN THE U. K.

The people of the British Idee ere now 
insured by 96 companies to the enormous 
total of £911,879,726 ($4,705,898,630), and 
this does not include” the figures of the 
colonial and foreign companies. The blue- 
book which annually appears on this sub
ject has just been published.

Premiums were paid last year to the 
amount of £35,644,141 ($178,230,705). and 
the year's claims came to £22,122,43a
($110,612,175), there being an increase un
der the latter head of £1,136,742 ($5,683,- 

! 710).
| The companies closed the year with 
1 balances amounting in thé aggregate to 
! £317,068,913 ($1,585,444,715). Of this sum 
! they now have almost £36,000,000 ($180,- 
| 000,000) invnted in land, house property 
| and ground rents.

one

GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE.p|y jport ‘to
'Bipunewiok section is to be shelved -would 
; instantly .vet Maritime Province people 
•thinking about Portland, Maine, where, 
inevitably, a large proportion of the win
ter export freight would seek an outlet 

-if the Grand Trunk Pacific did not extend 
•eastward from Quebec to tidewater here.
■ They would be compelled to believe that 
most important interests in those prov
inces had been sacrificed, after most ex
plicit and frequently repeated assurances 
«hat the western traffic would flow 
'through Maritime Province ports in an 
ever increasing stream.

In tire absence of more definite informa
tion it is enough to say, Perhaps, that! ^ ti|C dvj<. authorities are
thorn provinces wril await with some anx- arranRing for the reception of
,ety a definite statement from the gov- •

'eminent that the Eeastern section will not ’1 n ‘
"only Ibe built but that no unreasonable ’ ■■=

delay in the construction of the Grand ^ STREET HOUSECLEANING
Trunk Pacific to tidewater in New Bruns-1 

wick will be permitted. It m surprising ; ^
' that such a doubt should exist at this late a“ th^epeculative 
day, but, since it 4oea exist, it would , gccKj. No intrinsic weakness' has been de- 
be well if it were dispelled without loss ! veloped. Now that over-boomed- stocks 

authoritative utterance have come down in notable degree, we 
Should get a broader perspective on va.

1 lues and on provumabk course of events 
; in a short time. The monetaiy conditions 
are caused by active business, and the 
banks and large interests in permanent 

industries committee of the 1 stock market strength are jUMted against 
,r , . . .... .. I overdoing the stock speculation. l iu®

Board of Trade is working |we ^ave a conservative balance, which has
though quietly in the interest of the im- i !hc]d the market against excesses and 
uortarot work it has in baud. There is oc- which will hold it so in the next upward 
—fly » thoughtless enquiiy re-1 -vernit .J* W. « f but"*

suits, as if it were poraiMe for a oommittcc ; after April disbureemenU
by some magic process ito attract capital made ’after coal strike feaais are 
and produce a now industry offiliamd. JSo- .Matters are getting into shape for 

thing could be more detrimental to the a oboppy, pro-
intcl'este of the city than to encourage the ieBgjwnal lnarket for a while yet. But 
■Htabltiliancnt of industries and tihe invest- values hove been reconstructed; much ac-

1 fificiai value has lieen shaken out oi some 
specialties; there are evidences that 1 he 
next movement will be more <-ompveiheu-

Come and see the nice lines of Perfume, 
Soaps, Combs and Brushes, with their 
wholesale prices cut in two.

' JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.

hered to.
/ ?

---------------*-+&>*-*---------------

The official returns of the census t«ken 
Dec. 1, 1905, shows a total population of 
60,605,183 on Germany, agamret 56,367,178 
in 1900. The women outnumber the men 
by 868,991, but 'the government statistic
ians estimate that if the males make the 
same rate of increase as shown by the 
last four censuses they will outnumber the 

females in 1945.

Grand Clearance Sale I

BOOTS and SHOES, 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES MONTREAL MAY HAVE STRIKE LI VF ' Il\ II lllll

I Montreal is again threatened with a V ■ WW ■ ■ W» ■■■ ■
! labor dispute. This time it is the iron 
! moulders, who are abou$ to make a dfr 
| mand for more wagfes. In the event of 
! the iron moulders striking, thousands of 
Iron end steed workers, especially in the 
big car shops, who depend on the mould- 

! era, would be forced into idleness.
The present minimum ie $3.55 a day, 

and the officials ef the union claim that 
this schedule is altogether inadequate ow
ing to the enormous increase in rent of 

! houses and advanced cost of living.

We have fresh 
Cauliflower, 
Sweet Potatoes
Oyster Plant,

Egg Plant, Artichokes, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Celery, Let
tuce, Radish, Watercre .

To make room for Spring Gobtis

Sale Prices: 28c., 48c„ 68c, 98c., $1.18, $L48, $L98-
and $2.48. ./Former Prices : 50c., 75c., $1.10, 81.50, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, I3.50 and 54.50.

Special Rubber Prices: Women's, 48c, Misses’, 45c, 
Children’s, 38c Men’s Rubbers,, 68c, and 75c, 
Boys’, 68c, Youths, 58c.

Overshoes at Cost Price.

' J. E. QUINN, ,, 
City Market, Tel. 636.

'

ss
Pebtigrew, Bright & Co., Boston. There 

house-cleaning in Wall street, 
conditions there are

Times Classified Ads Pay
Wall 'S' Papers.

of time by an 
from Ottawa. There was a good attendance at the 

; epeoial service in Queen Square Metbodiet 
ohurch last night. Rev. Dr. Gates Spoke 
from Isaiah Ixi—I—. Hie discourse was very 
effective and wae greatly appreciated. The ■ 

i music wae excellent and included a eolo by I 
” Mrs. A. P. Crockett. Today’s eemcee j

^ '
Corner Main and Bridge Streets, 

North End.

<$>

C. B. PID6E0N,MORE FACTORIES
The new: •

will be at 3 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.
X

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. Wall papers Prices start 2c., 21c., 3c., 4c., 5c., Roil.
ROLLER BLINDS, all colors. Prices commence at 15c. each, up.
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 3c., 4e„ 5c., each and upwards.
LAMPS COMPLETE as low as 19c. each.
KITCHEN CROCKERY, Lowest prices.

_ . GRANITE WARE, TIN WARE, all varieties.
L/&CC C/UrtSinS . I jU9t arrived—500 dozen Rucfcer Balls, All sizes. Every line of goods carried

is sold at the lowest possible price by

are
tACE CURTAINS cleaned and done up EQUAL TO NEW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Ajfent*

We bare secured another lot of Wall Pa
per that we will sell at about halt regular 
prices. Our prices8c., 3%c., 4c.. 6c., to 10c. 
rail. Regular prie»:—6c. to 90o. roll. Don’t ! 

| fall to get our prie» before buying.

over.
rtiiwr-

25c. to $2 Pair.unen-b of eajpitoO, local <xr foreign, in enter- 
\inWrfl ivitihoiift first ibcung afiKuix^l, n© 
as dhrewd fl)U6inoss mnen caji be assured, ^ devoted to a few stoclie.
tihat .tlhc venture would produce ratwiae- 
rtory 3X38uU#<. Xt is in tli.it spirit tlie coni- 
imittee ihaivc approtehetl their taok, and

LACE TRIMMED WHITEWEARWhere did you 
get such dainty 
so very cheap ? And those pretty white Waislings
only 17 Cents Yard.
At A. B. WETMORE’S, 59 Garden Sreet.

- Curtain Muslin, 6c. to 15c. yard. 
Curtain Poles and Saah Rode. WATSON CO.,Arnold’s Department Store, !11. \V. Wood»*, of Welsforfi, wan l-egw* | 

Tt1 tered ait <bhe Dittt’erin yesterday.
Dr. 8. B. who liat> lieen ill with

il pedectly dear filial it one or Uwu fut- ; ap|>enciieiitte, was operated upon, y enter- 
<-«ssful -new indueteifey van be eritablieiied j day afternoon with very nuecvKfcful r»*uiHx.

wae reported rost-in^ well fcwt uîgb'f-

nion Streets,Cor. Charlotte and 1/
SINCE 1879 4906.

i 11-i 5 Charlotte Steet.
May let we remove to R3 mid 8v Chavlotte 1 

street. Rebertwn. trite» t Co s old etand. [

1

7
V .

rctiuh, -will be «udi a ^entrai givwUi ( lie
-

» I .

■

MISSES’ STYLISH BOX CALF BOOTS, low heels; 
special price, -

MISSES’ SPRING HEEL BOOTS, strong and dur
able, just the thing for Spring wear, - -

J. W. SMITH.

- $1.60

1.50 
37 Waterloo St.

. S
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THE WORLD OF SPORT'"THE STORE THAT SELLS 6000 THINGS.” ®
i

I
ft ' 5Ready-to-Wear 

Lace Goods.1 » <V-HOCKEY rival and Mhyimg hi# caster in the ring ait 
any 300-pounder in the business.

“I will fight any man in the world of 
my weight four rounds before the Lin
coln A. C.,” saws John L. “I am just 
aching for a fiÿit.

Sullivan is “Showing” this week in Buf
falo.

■When you order, the goods will come to 
you pr imptly and always just as you wish to 
have them. We are careful, courteous and 

w will send you nothing but the best.

0All-St John, a somewhat makeshift team, 
won from Chatham last night, 3 to 2. The 
contest proved a good one, and was enjoyed 

j by a goodly number of people. Cyrus F. 
rjji ; Inches refereed, and about 8.30 he called the 

teams on the Ice. The line up was:—
All-St. John.

Nixon...............

[TJ
«a At* i NEWLY ARRIVED.m mmib F. BURRIDGE. West End | Chatham. “Do you til ink that Jim - Jeffries wall ' 

fight again?” he was asked.
"No. He is getting big ami fat and 

realizes that he couldn’t get into fighting 
condition.”

"Who in next to Jeffries in the cham
pionship line?”

“Jack O’Brien is the beet man in sight. 
He id young, active and strong and has it 
on ail the big fellows, and, in my opinion, 
he can lick Hart, Bums, RuMin and all 
the rest in one night.

“By the way,” added John L. “I have 
a sparring partner, Butler, who weighs 208 
pounds, is 22 years old, and can fight as 
good as any raw one that I have ever met. 
I am going to try to make a champion out 
of him.

“Why not? Boxing is a clean sport and 
Butler can make an honest living out of 
■the game.”—Boston Post.

Goal.vV THE SEASON UPON WtUOH WE 
ARE ENTERING is booked to be 

Iparticularly one of lingerie effects— 
that is, one of snowy white mater
ials, lavish embroideries and em
broidered patterns, also laces and 
airy-fairy styles. As will be notic
ed by the appended list the new 
Neckwear and Shoulder Novelties 
are following this trend.

IN GARMCKMACROSS DACE, the 
new North of Ireland product, so 
fresh and stylish.

y ................... -,
COLLARS AND CUFF SETS, from 

$3.50 to $3.25.
HANDKERCHIEFS, from $1.80 to 

$5.25.

Cribbe
* Point.

Rainnie. Morrieon
Cover Point

K. Inchfs. •LTD*Gibson
Centre.SPRING CAPS as W. CrombicHeans.
Rover.

Clawson, B. Crombie
Right Wing. v*

Blizard, Watters
IN MEN'S AND YOUTHS* NEW SHAPES. 
HEWSON TWEEDS. SOMETHING NATTY.

Loft Wing.! Pihilpe, . .Watson

New 'Glasgow the Champions.

New Glasgow, March 2l—(Special)—The 
final hockey match, which was played in the 
Arena rink tonight between the Crystals, of 
Summerside, and the New Glasgow team, re
sulted, as was expected, in an easy win for 
the home teem by the score of nine to two.

This clinches the Starr trophy for New 
Glasgow, and leaves thé team the undis
puted champion lot the maritime provinces.

i25. 50, and 75 Cents. LACES
--------WITH--------

GRACES
Gents Dress Gloves, New Colors for Spring have a.rived.

'F. S. THOMAS, - 539-541 Main Street,
IN DUCHESSE LACE, a piTto-w lace 

•with fine net ground, and patterne 
raised in the work.

DUFFER1N BLOCK.NORTH END. Boxing Notes
Articles of agreement insuring a fight 

between “Jimmie” Britt, of San Fran
cisco, and “Kid” Herman, of Chicago, i 
have been, signed by both principals and 
forwarded to the manager of the Pacific 
Coaet Club. The fight will occur the first 
weçk in May, at Los Angeles, both men 
to weigh in at 130 pounds at six o’clock.

After miyh bickering over one pound 
and whether the weighing in time should 
be three or six o’clock, “Abe” Attell and 
“Young” Otto hâve finally been matched 
to fight three rounds next Monday night 
at the Marlborough Athletic Club, No. 
931 West Forty-fourth street.

Dave Barry, the light heavy-weight 
fighter of San Francisco, is matched to 
meet Mike Schreck of Cincinnati for a 
20-round bout at the Wabash A. C. of 
Terre Haute, Ind.j on the night of Mardi 
23. The men will bgttle at 165 poupds, 
weigh in at 3 o’clock. George Siler will 
referee the contest. Schreck and Barry 
have met before, SchreCk knocking Barry 
out after 20 rounds of fighting. ,

Young Corbett, the only man who has 
ever decisvely beaten Terry McGovern, 
wants to fight Terry again. Any condi
tions will suit him he saj-s. He simply 
wants to prove that he can do what Nel
son failed to do—knock the terrible one 
out within six rounds. Corbett is in 
’Frisco at the present time, but would 
start for Philadelphia right away if he 
could get the chance at Terry.

Australian Jimmy Ryan, the hero of 
many fistic battles, will try his hand at 
the game again. Ryan is to meet a Bal
timore strong bdy named Joe Rusek for 
15 rounds March 27 at the Bijou Theatre 
in Baltimore.

Tommy Murphy the, JLrlcm boy, who 
is to meet Maty Baldwin, wants to meet 
Battling Nelson. Murphy saw McGovern 
fight the Dane and thinks he could beat 
him. “He is easy to hit and I think I 
could hurt him when I hit him,” eaye 
Murphy; “130 pounds would be the 
weight I want to meet him at, and I only 
hope X can get a match wjth him.”

Jack Glanc.v, the writer-weight cham
pion of England, will ‘sheet Willie Lewis 
New York’s premier , ; 
three-round bout befof 
A. C. in the near fjiti 
good form WWtJi 
he met last Monday1 
strength of this a 
about.

f
CURUNG

Spring Styles in Men’s Clothing. Thistles, 45; Hamptdn, :i9.
COLLAR AND.CUFF SETS, from 

$2.25 to $6.00.
TURNOVER COLLARS, 95c. to $3.25. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, $2.25 to $12.00. 
SHOULDER COLLARS, $4.00 to $25.

IN MALTESE LACE, a machine- 
made lace resembling Torchon. I

Hampton, N_ B., March 21—(Special)—Two 
rinks of Thistles lady curlers and two rinks 
of gentlemen played a match game on Hamp
ton Ice this afternoon and evening, against 
four rinks of the local club. The Hampton 
men were somewhat handicapped by the 
short course on the ladies’ rink, and by hav
ing to play with small stones, to which they 
are entirely unaccustomed. The ice in the 
afternoon, also, was somewhat sticky, and 
play was limited to twelve ends on each rink. 
The players and scores were as follows

’ -1
Our New Spring Stock of Men’s Suits and Top Coats is now be

ing shown. It is a stock of Clothing that will meet every man’s 
wishes quickly and completely. No ,matter what you ’pay for the gar
ment you buy here, the service it will render you will be most satisfac, 
tory. Don’t pass us by when you are ready to buy.

Exquisite Collection From 
Across the Water. * *»,

■ !
TURNOVER COLLARS, 95c. to

$1.10.
SHOULDER COLLARS, $2.40 to 21 JO. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 90c. to $2.75.

Thistle». Hampton.
Miss Lou Robertson, J. M. Scovil,

skip.......................... 7 skip..............
J. F. Shaw, skip.......17 F. F. G ggey, skip.. 6
J. W. Oameroa, W. J. Brown,

6 skip".............................
T. Wm, Bam 

15 skip.. ...................

SECOND ONLY TO THE GARMENT ITKHLÈ, in importance 
the dainty pieces of Lace and Embroidery that give it beauty and <fie- 
tinotivenese. Included in out recently arrived supply are the dboieest 
.products of Europe’s lace makers, appealing staougly 

sire quality.

BRUSSELS, OR ROSE 1’OINT LAJOE, shewing aa open pattern, 
made partly in open and partly in closed etitdb, giving the appearance 

of delicate shading.

REAL APLPIQUE LACKS in a most extensive variety of designs. 
TSfis make of lace is distinguishable because of the separation of body

wipirt design.

IRISH CROCHET LACIES, rich, heavy and handmade; remarkable 
for bo-nty and distinctiveness of its patterns, also the conspicuous 
whiteness of the linen, thread employed. Edging and Insertions, also.

B.wt.T, CARKtOKMACROgS LACES, I in other words, tiny Irish 
Omtaric drawn-work applique <m net. One of the newest and pwttaeet 
laces mode. Comes from Oacriokmacrose in the North of Ireland, and 

Ü in ibifl1* favor in fashion centres.

are$6.00 to $15.00. 13New Spring Salts,
New Spring Coats,
New Spring Cloths, for Suite made to order 

$13.50 to $20.00.

8.50 to 15.00. skip IN BRUGES LACE, one of the most 
desirable makes on the market.

Mrs. F, D. Miles, to ladies who de-skip
. \.45t Totals.

COLLARS, 50c. to $1.60.
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS, $1.20 to 

$325.
OKEHISEHTES, $1.30 to $3.00. 
BOLEROS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 

ETC.

IN IRISH CROCHET, pure white 
and in lovely hand-made effect.

BASKET BALL

C.MAGNVSSON® CO., Currie B. U. Team Won.
The Currie Business University basket ball 

team won from the C. A. A. team in a hotly 
contested game Tuesday night. The line up 
was:—

C. B. U. Ç. A. A.

....McLeod
...Vaughan

.... .Mosher

«...Wright 
.......... Clark

Forwards.Notice ! AStevens
Morganl

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS, $2.00 to
$8.00.

CHEMISETTES, $2.45 to $3.60. 
COLLARS, $4.00 to $8.00.

Centre.
ersereau

Realizing the Superior

CLEANLINESS
and more thorough 

MIXING to be secured in

Defence.41i Mahoney 
i Howard 3

IN POINT VENICE LACE, made by 
hand with needle and single thread.BASEBALL

AS GOOD AS CÛAKLEY.' IN YOKES AND FRONTS.
IN COLLARS AND BOLEROS.

i ---------------
IN BABY IRISH LACE, light and 

eirople but exceptionally dainty.

New Edgings and 
Insertions.

MAGHINE-MADE-BREAO, BOSTON, March 20—The team which 
Capt. Flynn will supervise this season at 
Holy Cross promises to be one of the fast
est in the Instory of tire college. Of last 
year’s nine, the infielu and outfield, with 
the exception of Riley, who was graduated 
last June, remain intact. The loss of 
Pitchers Spring and O’Rourke will be more 
than atoned for by the six new candidates 
for pitching honore, who have been re
tained on the squad from among the new 
men. The most promdeing of the coterie 
of new slab artiste is Fraser, who, accord
ing to -the belief of Capt. Flynn and Oooch 
Carney, will prove nearly as valuable a 
find as Oopkley, who. ib now a member, of 
the Philadelphia Athletics, and who 
developed <it Holy Cross a few yearns ago.

we have installed over ^600.00 
worth of machinery, comprising 
Bread and Cake Mixers, driven 
by a Ç hçrse power Westing- 
house Motor. We cordially in; 
vite every one in St. John to 
test the superior quality claim
ed by asking their grocer for a 
loaf of Robinson’s Special.

ROBINSON’S
Telephone 7t6l*

r
mT.LA.RS AND BERTHAS.

:

LACE DEPARTMENT. MAIN STORE.FRONT STORE.
I V

ier-weight, in a 
be Metropolitan 
Glancy showed 

■ Burke, whom 
lit, and on the 
b was brought

■

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON AlilSON, to
973 Union St.

was

■ m-
Young Erne, Philadelgîàia’s light-weight 

champion is oiit with a challenge for a 
six round or a 20*roum3 fight with Bat
tling Nelson for a. $1000 side bet at 130 
pounds. Nelson is having all kinds of 
challenges hurled at him, but not until 
he finds a real drawing card will he be
come busy again. • \

In the meantime Terry McGovern hhs 
gone on the stage again. Terry has open
ed an engagement at the National Thea
tre in Philadelphia and will continue for 
some time to come, as he. has been book
ed for quite a stretch.

Philadelphia Jack O’Brien wants to 
meet Tommy Burns the conqueror of 
Marvin Hart.

The decisive defeat of Hart takes him 
out of the front rank of heavies, accord
ing to O’Brien, and he stands ready to 
give Burns a chance to win the title giv
en up by Jeffries, which O’Brien now 
claims.
on Burns after May 1, when his theatric
al engagements end. He would likj? to 
(have the battle come off between that 
date and July 4.

f.

+ RED CROSS DIAMOND NOTES.
Jennie Magee hue returned from 

Campbell ton, owing to tire serious illnw 
otf her mother. ___________ What a FlirtIt was feared that Matihewson haxl con

tracted diphitiheria the first of the week, 
but it is now said he has not.

“Rube” Waddell, after one day’s absence 
showed up art Montgomery, Ala., and noti
fied the police that he was sandbagged and 
robbed. He immediately did the dieap- 

TrouUe is starting

Pharmacy.
Spring is. Now all sunshine and now 
pouting so that the tears drop down to 
beat the band. It puts us on our guard 
to be extra particular about

If you are troubled with Neuralgia or 
Headache from a bad stomach, try a 
package of my Headache Wafers, they 
give instant retiof, only ten cents a pack pearing act again, 

early for Connie Mack.
Manager Donovan’s list of players fort 

•the Broklyn team is exactly 38. \Veti( 
Donovan will have a merry time weeding 
down almost enough men to complete 
three teams and have substitutes, to 15 
men.

IIago.

Spring Laundry 
Work.

6.ARIECKER, 87 Ghaiiolti St.. ROYAL BAKERY. Telephone 239. m
«(TWO • TO UBS)

retorse Cor. Charlotte sad Sydney sod 4M 
liais 8t. N. X.

• POUND OAKS • Specialty. Plum. Cherry, 
Î Fruit and Sponge. All kinds of pantry 

*nda Warn the boat at hatter and -----

LS Cupid himself would be sure of any con
quest with laundry done by us. To have 
the best laundried shirts and collars 
you’ll have to tome to us for them.

THE RING
JOHN L. TALKS FIGHT. 0

O’Brien will be ready to tfcke
Yoho, ye eports of Boston, y olio! John 

L. Sullivan ie coming!
He’s headed for the Hub and announces 

hie intention otf visiting Qhcfleea on his ar-

da 30 to 50 Pieces 
Washed and ironed

IS ' \ 1Classified Advts. Pay I
■I, for

Slippery4-REAL IRISH SHAMROCK UNBAR'S LAUNDRY■

Dyeing & Carpet Cleaning Works, Limited 

Telephone 58.IN POTS OR CUT.
P. E. CAMPBELL, : : Taxidermist and Seedsman,

Telephone 832.

%

47 Germain street. I

OUR AD. HERE TY20 Century Brand 
Short Overcoats. Lozenges î!.. toy thousand*Would toe

•very evening

A popular palatable prepara
tion for irritated throats.

lOc. A BOX.

:Scores of the beet dressed men in this vicinity are trying our 20th Century 
/trendy-to-wear garments. It saves them money, aud they get as good clothes as 

'formerly from a tailor. If you feci dubious about anything “ready-made” you 
ought to investigate .the facts in simple justice- to yourself. Topcoats are fashion
able again. Ours are easy, graceful, moderately boxy and in two lengths, 34 and 
36 inches—style and individuality in ever y line. Your tailor would say $22.

Our prices arc

Furs at Reduced Prices.I

W. J. McMillin
We are clearing out our Fur Collars, Ruffs and Muffs 
at cut prices. Men’s Caps with fur-lined bands, çoc. 
up. Large assortment of Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps

Hatters and
• Farriers.

$12, $13,50, ^15 and $18. Druggist,
625 Main Street. Tel. 9g

t

:A. GILMOUR, i
leil * >' ..

■

THORNE BROS; DIAMONDS.Fine Tailoring.66 King Street.
W ; 'Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

, ■ t.

A GREAT MARY PEOPLEJUMPED INTO HARBOR j K’.SSll;,-
In reply to tnrtlier questions Mr. See- 

I ley eaid Mr. and Mrs. Price had three 
children. They were English people and 

last evening, after a tiff with her husband, ^>e,.n fiairding at his house some time, 
down the beach art Sand Point and Mrs. Price was about 25 years old. She

«imply upset at the time. The police

PROFESSIONAL

J G. G. CORBET, M. DWWh -bhe cry, ‘T would juet a« -<oon j 
(die a>» live with him,” Mr». John Price Le arc thanking us for advising 

them to take X*R&y and Electro-Therapy.
159 Waterloo Street*

ST. JOHN. N. *.
1U.U-UO** OA».

BERNER'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.ran
threw hemelf into the wA-ter. She was was
promptly rescued by James Carvay, a ^hen a' disagreement'*of °a Jim- New York, March 21-Miss May Sut-, the English championship last season by

cooper employed in No. 2 abed, .and is re- yar kind had annoyed her, Mrs. Price had ton, the present holder of the all-England defeating Miss D. K. Douglass, the de
ported to have recovered her equanimity, threatened she would do something if it women’8 lawn tennis championship, and a fender, who failed to win even one set in

The affair caused considerable stir in Pro- j occurred again. % former American champion, will go to
tection gtreet. Carletou, where Mr. and; . London in July and defend her claim to |l0r rjght arm while at practice. It was
Mrs. Price are boarding at the Pacific ÇQOk’S COttOQ Root COIflpOUfld. ; d,e English title. The. American girl’s the opinion of the English followers of 
home kept by William H Seeley. .4 The only safe effrotual monthly decision to make the trip was received in the sport that had their champion been

’ , ■.(.rrfor.ti medicine on which women oon e;tv yesterday, together with the in the best trim Miss Sutton would have ;story whidi tend to give W&MSW rtren^h-No. “. tor oSte^? further announcement that she will cross possibly fared differently Appreciating

„„ .1,. \1, Car- teB-PtoTSt MS«,«1 per box: No. 2,10 do- the ocean at tlie name time as the Am- the apparent cloud on her title Miss Sut- |
an, , ' Hml A greM stronger tor Spacial j - challenging team that will com- ton bite modç her plans to agam visit L011-;;^i"tL ÆA SM, W J ^f« the flight Davis interna- don and,defend the championship against

preeeuiiK. i , . ., . ,, V *V—' ion Root Compound; taka no tional Cun. the winner oi the tournameht 011 the
tv 1 Mi- ^ttv», who is a California.,, won Wimbledon courts.

They say they never felt any dis
comfort from tneir Christmas dinner 
You try it.(ANTWERP CUT. T Price 35 cents

At All Draitflstt.
FLORISTS.

A moat beautiful assortmnnt of This 
pproftchable sparkling gem of the 

very Deat grades in Antwerp cut form, 
adding great brilliancy; set la the 
very latest styles of Hn,s and pins, 
ranging in price from $15.00 to $160.00, 
but all guaranteed A 1 goods, as re
presented by

una

HAMROCKSc
MAIN STREET. 1

FAIRVILLE, N. B. , f
WnolMale and Revoit Dealers la HAYt

OATS and FEED, MEATS, BUTTER, EGGS 
I and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HARTLAN 0, Carleton 
I Countr. - *

Telephone No. U41 h.

DEWITT BROS
There are 

of the .

AFOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
H. S. CRUIKSHANKS, 

192 UNION STREET

w. trkmjhme cens.
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler, 

77 Ghorldtto Street.

\
*V *

.. n —m!-■ lia

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafeia cannot be 

equalled in the city. Aek your gro
cer for them and eee you get the 
York.

;

>

YORK BAKERY.
290 Bruosela «treat.
BU Main street.

Olives.
/

DO YOU 
LIK£ THEM?

Olives, 10c. a Bottle. 
Olives, 15c. a Bottle. 
Olives, 25c. a Bottle. 
Olives, 50c. a Bottle. 
Olives, 65c. a Bottle.

French Beans, Peas 
and Mushrooms.

W. L McELWAINE,
Cor. Sydney and Leinster Sts. 

Telephone Number 1370.
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Hon. Mr. Hill—Reference haa been 
made to the high price of lumber in 
Charlotte county. That ie became we are 
eo near,the American border that Amèn

ent of the difficulty. The crown land de- can ppjygg rule. Generally the ccet of ^ 
nartment had gone back on the decision hauling is included in the price. All the 
of our courte. We also had a right to timber for bridges is sawn to order so

, , ,___ ___ that there to no waste.protect the other man to whom we gave ^ ^ Puggley tfid it wae remark-
thm,S?rant* 1 1 r worA intro» able that out of an expenditure of nearly

The usual supply Dills J$900,000 the opposition had only been 
duced, agreed to in committee, passed by to {asten *on two or three items
the houp and rpd a third time^ which they could object to. They com-

Mr. Osman introduced a bill relating to q of t^e price of iumber but we aU- 
the ferries between Dorchester Point £now that itePprice depends on its qusl- 
and Hopewell Cape. He said it was for and'the distance it has to
the purpose of giving the municipalities If bought
the power to settle the disputes between ^ £ the supplies for the provincial 
the ferrymen. hospital, they are nearly all bought by

Hon. Mr. Tweedie announced that the ten*jer ^ the steward is instructed to 
house would prorogue tomorrow evening at the lowegt market price, 
at 8 o’clock. Ag to Mr. Smith’s charges in regard

The house went into committee on bills ^ telegrams, this has been already 
and the following were agreed to: explained in the house. I appeared be-

To amend chapter 3 of the consolidated ^ the committee of public accounts 
statutes respecting elections; to amend voluntarii and explained the manner in 
the New Brunswick Joint Stock Com- wjjicll my private ieiegrams had got 
pany’e act; to authorize a grant by the mixe(J u wlth my official telegrams. I 

of certain lands; respecting the m- ^ j w0ldd g0 carefully through the 
penal Dry Dock Company of St. John tciegramg and I have done so and I have 
(N. B.) ; in amendment of the general . n my clleck to the receiver-general for 
mining act; relating to the St. John ^ interest from the day the
Graving Dock Company; relating to the warjant issued. It seems to me that 
town of St. Stephen; to amend chapter ntlemen opposite have been seeking to 
170 of the consolidated statutes respecting crea^e a fa]ge impression and are not dis
rates and taxes. nosed to deal fairly with the government.

The bill which had been prepared by Osman—The attorney-general told
the special committee for amending the me ^)at he had refunded $167 which had 
election act mainly with the view to sim- impr0perly charged last year and I
plify the method of making up the list toM the committee early in the session 
of electors was then taken up. This bill that ^ would appear and make explana- 
alao contained provisions with respect to tion> which be did.
additional polling places. hoiee went into committee and'

Mr. King said that last year he handed g ed t0 tj,e following bills: To increase 
the secretary of the committee certain ^,dlerg> fjcense fees; relating to the St. 
amendments with respect to polling places jokn street railway; this embodies thé 
in Kings which he did not find in the agreement entered into between the city 
bill. He objected to it being proceeded J gt John> the parish of Lancaster and 

„ ,. , the railway .company. The Fredericton
Mr. Clarke had no recollection of re- eewerage bill This places the matter of 

ceiving those amendments and thought it p]acjng sewerage in the St. John river 
was' not a good reason for postponing the undcr tbc control of the provincial board 
bill until next session. 0f health with an appeal to the governor-

Hon. Mr. Pugsley thought there was a ^council. The bill relating to extra pro- 
good deal in his colleague’s objection and Tjnrial corporations. The bill in amend- 
suggested that progress be reported. ment 0f the liquor license 'act. The bill 

Mr. Whitehead said the town of Marys- - *wjth reference to assessment on certain 
ville was now without a polling place and personai estates.
he would like to see that provided for. The bill to amend the school act was 

Mr. Hazen thought no go»d reason bad agajn considered in committee. An amend- ! 
been advanced why the bill should stand ment proposed by Hon. Mr. Jones legal-, 
over. After some further discussion pro- ;zee the action of the school board of St. ; *
gress was reported. Stephen in providing free text books.

The house took recess until 8 o'clock. On an amendment to section M, increas- 
The municipalities committee this even- jng the annual grant to the St. John 

ing had under consideration Mr. Osmangch00i board from $80,000 to $100,000, Mr. 
bill to regulate the ferry service between Robertson said that his colleagues were 
Hopewell C«pe and Dorchester. opposed to this change and he thought

Mr. Copp objected to the bill on the the t;me wou]d s00n arrive when the peo-
___ ground that the Dorchester ferrymen had p]e of gt jQj,n woa]d come to the legis-

Mr. Burden thought that there mignt not been notified concerning it. After lature and ask for a change in the method 
be a separate license for deer different some discussion Mr. Osman. withdrew the 0| ftnancing the city school affairs. But 
from that for moose. bill with the understanding that the M ]ie bad faith in the school board he

Hon. Mr. Farris called attention to an membere for Albert and Westmorland get believed the additional $20,000 would not 
error in the official report of the 13th together during recess and endeavor to ^gted.
February in which it was stated that the adjust the difficulty. Hazen said that the proposed leg-

of $147 had been expended on the This being the last meeting of the com- jsÛtion was altogether improper as the 
GagetoWn wharf. The money was ex- mittee, Chairman Allen thanked the mem- ficb0Oi board was an irresponsible body- 
pended on the wharf at IVhite s Cove. He bers for the careful consideration - they apd bad not consulted the common conn- 
called attention to this matter because bad given the various measures laid be- d] The bill will add $20,000 to the tax- t f 
the people at Gagetown were inquiring fore them. ation of St. John and the people should
about it. / After recess the bill relating to the In- be beard.

The house took recess. itemational Railway Company was agreed Mr Laalaiom and >[r Purdy were
After recess Hon. Mr. Pugsiev intro- tn. both opposed to it and the bill should

duced a bill to amend chapter 18 of the The bill to aanend the act respecting stand oyer
consolidated statutes. It provides that a the registration and qualification af den- $1> Maxwell said that while an increase
certificate of publication in the Royal tints was agreed to. Hon. Mr. Pugsley $20,000 was asked for, it was not pro-,
Gazette shall be prima facie evidence of explained that the clause requiring a etu- d t(J gpend the full amount. The
the incorporation of extra provincial cor- dent to attend a dental college had been gchool t hag n<yt been increased for 16 
porations. ' .. modified_«> asi to enable etndente to study r t there k a conatant demand for

Hop. Ml-. Tweedie, in reply to an in- intihe office ot a dentist. , __ ! improvements and they cannot bo carried
quiry by Mr. Mbrrisey, said that an in- The hall to incorporate the Moncton and oufwithout fonds. The teachers are ask- 
vestigation had been held into the con- Gulf Railway Co. was agreed to ipg for an increase of salary and there
duct of the liquor license commissioners Mr. Ryan presented the report of the ^ agitation in favor of intr0.
of Gloucester in the year 1903. A report committee on agncultiffe during manual training in the schools. He
was made to the lieutenant-governor-m- Mr. Oaman submtted the report of the ^ the ;ictl0n of the cit of ^ed-
council that the matter was rather poll- committee of public accounts. . teaebers salaries THBRB WILL BB SOLD AT PUBLJW
tical and that rt was not necessary to 3b'. Xitb of as most commendable. Under the neiv ‘traces,
tirationw «‘^7 ^ ^ "been Schedule they would^ higher than the , JT £?

Hon. Mr. Farris presented the report ^fully scrutinHed, *o ^“amendment n'as adopted and also
of the contingencies committee. no* got hy -ztXXX He also another authorizing an increased expend!- • clock noon pursuant u> the 4U»cUons ot

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the annual the same pereons y™r after y^ He also • » Fredericton board . tenui urte o SZJSÿTE,'Tf<£
- amount to be paid by the province for 20 Objected o the a^lum s^en^endriit re- tnr The bill was agreed j “XI?* 1& m

years to the St. John dry dock to be comng has supply m the way -he ^«wt-reln Chartes Fawcett is plauw
équivalut to $5,000 a year for forty yeare  ̂ g*^ . House adjourned till tomorrow morn- ÏTSSl.

ner cLlZw ’ being charged to the government, a fact mg at 10 o clock. _______________ g ecinrix undera^te^eu-. ot
p Hon Mr’ Tweedie introduced a bill to which was only discovered by the com- | 7ones*are^*defenoauis, wnh the approbation
amend the' eLtion act. mittee* when the attorney general ^ flftAC VflllT I tebU^h "

The house went into committee of sup- Ior- _ , —, t -h- 1 9 V/ Z V l* Z | tiBe oui as “AU that ceruUn piece and

p,yt t^rSj ht gMJUcpital*additional, $250 for the publication U"y M^^Twtdi^Ung6 before the P O 0 0 | “rtTrast^br'^aUey^ay now Î? the posj

? ^ qu^on^e^thT^rn^eil F V V U
to pay the cost of arguing tJie case ot . , e to me he feared hie private ~ ww r I twaniy six leet including an aheyway oj

nirrAct Wpll V ÏÏftoS ÏÏÏ Stq
- „ OOOC LOCAL»,. DOU. ' Z -« *• f S. WW « U,!Pl " C“ S \VSST 8=8

W Me room for two gentlemen. Apply E. on record as voting against this last t before the item came up. t n j-__ ï|*ul|t* «^"“îtand?* twenty mne
_______________________ P- item. He failed to see why the province ^ e not COITect, the size Wh« EL!#. fL”bî “ unU, Ts-r-î^th. «TrnX-t M

mo LET-TWO ROOMS, SECOND FLOOR,. WANTED-SINGLE GENTLEMAN DE- ehould pay the costs of an appeal against ^ ^ attorney generaJ-fi account had been «• thl n^n^ofeatiM Is dl ‘"‘f* ““r !ab?
Jl and three on third Boor, 18 Germain W sires board in central pan of the city. a judgment which was in far or of the mtd before he appeared. The. t*ie *^7 an° Purpose of eatmgl a erly direction along the tail haclcwalloa
TiJSSW" M BleCtr‘^r Address QUERY Ttmee the crin™. SwlylwasT^ve c^d every d-f-1‘^TuUy «0^ S*, ^d ^ M K- tfiï
H. U. MOTT. ---------------------- ÎZZ±_ Office. ____________ Hon. Mr. Pugsley-The effect of this ^ ^ to vouohere and accounts aoapwm “ T «M Jacob Noyes, thence to the ptioeA

judgment if it ftood w«U be ^tle ^ ^ m better under it than ^ «d deb&, energy

many titles. It is con . > fore. Kings county seems to have been | (v laokiaff, brightness, snap and vim are and ifce rights and appurtenances to the saij
form judgments of our courts ior the past favored with respect to rpad ex- ltt Z* their place come dullness, lost lands belonging or appertaining, and the re-j
fifty years. peaditure. and there is one grant otf $800 d.pre-iSUad togour. Ittok« SS^%JTS£S: r'Ætid

Mr. Hazen—The decision ot the Su jor the vouohera are imperfect. i no great knowledge to know when one has end aU the estate right title dower r.ghe
preme Court of Canada is that a grant ^ King—The hon. gentleman should | Indigestion, some of the following symp ef dower property claim and demand wuiau) 
from the crown shall prevail over a title vr€sent the facte as they were stated be- toms generally exist, viz.: constipation. taîi.
by possession for twenty years. If the fore tfae committee. The road referred to sour stomach, variable appetite, headache, 5remjgea an3 every part hereof" Also “• 
appeal is successful i^t would be against jg ^he Shepody Road to little Salmon heartburn, gas in the stomach, etc. lot of land comprising portions of the City,
the interests of the province. We will Rjver- it has been a public road for fifty The great point is to cure it, to get back JSï
be paying the expenaea of an appeal yeaIVj but to not in good repair. S. H. bounding health and vigor. eaeiern j»rt at cbe City of Saint John on!
against our crown rights. I fail to see white & Oo. aeked for a grant to repair j &Ie In the Common Clerk’s office of tW|
why we should pay the expenses of a it ind agreed to expend tiheir own money R ÏÎ R II fl C K W» th#1 lot begnmng at teaprivate litigant. on the road tiremeelvee. They received DUfiiMjtfi uü^S'Î^S'thw “to* A^nl^ButoQ

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The fundamental er- $500 from the government and expended _ _ AAn mmmmn orland by Indenture duly registered Libr»
ror of my hon. friend is that he assumes cf tiheir own money on the road between U If 111 11 Kl I I KKS ^ page 382 Ac. of records in and for Juj
the judgment to be in favor _of: the prov- $1,ooo and $1,500. The vouchee were . S&r*1Wnî'ïïï thïrty {oSr m,
ince. It has been the settled law of the complete with tpe exception of $100 and |, constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia feet mine (9) inchee north of the line oi
province for fifty years, under the statute $75 where changes were made in the road. I because it acts in a natural yet effective Union Street and sixty two (62) feet eight! ,
of- James, that if a person had settled on Mr,Morrison said he had not signed the! way upon all the organs involved in the W »°LJfl® Jl«enîLah55rthîn♦ ifl*
crown lands in good faith for twenty report because it did not go far enough. - process of digestion, removing all ologçing clty of j^n J a Street going thence
years and the crown had inadvertently He wished to have the public money Impurities ând making easy the work of eastwardly along the eouthern lme of the
granted tlie land to another, it could not properly expended. Many of the returns digestion »nd assimilation. raid Sutherland lot and a proleng.Uon'

j disturb his possession. Many titles would of the euperintendenha were imperfect and | Mr. R. G. Harvey, Ameliasburg, Ont., £ the nîrihwest comer of a^ot of laud noV 
be upset if this derision was allowed to the vouchers were not sufficient. In e-me writes: “I have been troubled with dye- ewned by Lydia Dobson, thence sou'.heast-
Stanil Surelv it must be in the public cases the prices charged for lumber were p,pBia for several years and after asm wardly along the line of the last nemedjinterests that this question should be set- ftoo high. PIn one i-totimee $16 was paad ^ bottlra of Burdock Blood Bitter, C°S^T«^JrilJnS«2i S

fer hemlock m Onarlotte county. i vu -mpietely cured, a cannot praise wardiy at right angles to Union Street'
Hon Mr. La Rillode—I «aid last year B.B.B. enough for what it haa done for twenty five (25) feet eight (8) inches to thel

that out of 1400 commissioners who were I have -ot had a alga of dyepapsU
spending read money, between JUO ana nnoe. alee (29) feet eight (8) Inchee. thence north-
400 made no returns. That was the re- Do not accept a substitute for B.B.B. wardiy twenty eight (28) feet che inch to ■
suit of the old system. Under the new j Thar* is nothing "just as good.- Srt‘oÆ l/rTeVtoe’" !nCh<,?
sjistem every superintendent 'has furn'ish- 
ed us with an account. We have a re
turn for*every dollar expended. Some of 
the vouchers, perhaps, are not as com
plete re they ought to be but many men, 
who are good road makers, are not good 
aooountants. This year I intend to visit 
every county, get the superintendents to-

V ...................... .. LOCAL HOUSE PROROGUES
CLASSIFIED ADS Inserted 
v “until forbid’* in this 
paper that such ads will
ne charged for until this office 
is notified to discontinue. Write 
or phone The Times when yon 
wish to stop your ad.

Classified Advertisements.
MALE HELP WANTED.
FEMALE HaP WANTED.
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET, BATE FOR DISPLAY » MINIMUM CHARGE-

25 CENTS.
SITUATIONS WANTEb—Half-cent a word per day. Two cents a word 
per week. Double rate for display. Minimum charge 25 cents.

TONIGHT; MANY BILLS PASSED TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets, 
Druggist» refund money If It falls to cursn 
a. W. DROVE'S signature Is on each box.

ONE CENT A WORD PER DAY» FOUR 
CENTS A WORD PER WEEK; DOUBLE

t

21—Hon. Mr.Fredericton, March 
Tweedie introduced a bill to amend the

J
J. D. Irving, of Ructouche, wae at to. 

Royal yesterday. He reports that «melt 
fishing has been poor tibia winter, owing 
to the soft weather. There were a good 
many engaged in H, but prices were poor.

act relating to the St. John graving dock. 
He stated that its object was to enable 
the government to give a sum equal to 
the subsidy of $5,000 a year in forty 
years, in twenty yean.

Hon. Mr. Jones introduced a bill to 
amend the New Brunswick Joint Stock

MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC.

»*♦♦♦♦< Of comme, you know about
t

MALE HELP WANTED AbbeyS
Effervescent
Salt

LAUNDRIES Companies Act. He said that by a re
cent caie in England it had been decided 
that when debentures have been ieeued 
by a company and pledged as collateral 
to secure a loan they are extinguished 
when the loan is paid off and the power 
to repledge or to sell them is gone. The 
point arose as between holders of de
bentures sold without first having been 
pledged and holders of others of the same 
sort which had been first pledged. The 
court held that the holders first named 

entitled to priority in the security 
for the debentures. The point was be
tween holders of debentures and not as 
between the holders and the company. 
But the principle was that the pledging 
and repayment of the loan extinguished 
the power to reissue. The bill is to rem
edy this difficulty.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 
amend the elections «et. He said that 
owing to some error the present law 
gave the governor no power to dissolve 
the house.

The spea-ker called attention to the riile 
with regard to committees in the house 
of commons by which we are bound in 
the absence bf any rule of ours. The 
chairman of the committee has a right to 
vote and where the numbers are equal 
he has also a second vote or casting vote.

Hon. Mr. Hill drew the attention of 
the house to the disastrous effect of last 
year’s amendments to the game laws in 
the county of Charlotte. A great many 
people had been kept away and much 
money lost by that county in conse
quence. *

Mr. Clarke corroborated Mr. Hill’s re
marks.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the matter 
: of exceeding. difficulty. He did 
how they couhji exempt Charlotte 

county from the operation of the act. 
They must look at the province as a 
whole. The policy of protection had 
worked well. If they took the opinions of 
persons interested they would have no 
game law at all.

Hon. Mr. Hill suggested that the ter
ritory west of the St. John river might 
be exempted from the operation of the
act. %

AUTOMATIC SCALES
TX7ANTBD—A TINSMITH HAVING SOME
W knowledge of P‘>™bl5«- *^0^S'îâKæBgÆE

vinos you my woik la ot the beet.
Tl/TBRCHANDISB IS MONEY ; OVBR- iVl weight is lose. Stop giving away goods 
and consult R. W. W. BUCK, agent for the 
Computing Scale Co. of Canada, Ltd. 85 
Lock street ___________ _

■OOY WANTED—APPLY TO PATERSON A 
A> A CO., 1UT Germain street. 3-J1—3L" MANUFACTURER* AGENT

O Aient ra BUra^r ft.W. 

Adjustable Tension Shears. Sell on eight— 
Agents wanted—Good proposition.

WTANTED-POSITION BY RELIABLE 
XV young man under competent engineer, 
where he eanlearn firing. Electric works 
preferred. J. W. W.. Box SU.

w-xtant'bd—A YOUNG MAN K TO 1» 
Ï r^r? oTwa,!h1ome Sïwl.^3

OFFICE,” P. O. Box 10. City. 17-2—It-

BRUSHES

A LL KINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TO 
A order. Repairing carpet sweepers a spe
cialty. Try my new Dustless Floor Broam.BOr..

JLW. W. E. KING. IS Wjtorioo 
street. ____________ 3-20—3m

You know there to nothing 
so bad for health as a Dis
ordered Stomach or Liver.

You know, too, there to 
nothing so good for Bad 
Stomach and Liver as 
Abbey’s Salt.

It’s a habit of health to

NAIL MANUFACTURES
Ïwere crownTAMES PENDER * CO. Manufacturers of 

U Wire. Wire Nails, Horse Shoe Nalls, Tog 
f.iw. Office and Works, CHARLOTTE 
STREET. St John. N. A

boarding

OARD WANTED FOR FOUR YOUNG
__ men In private family. Terms reason-
rade. Address BOARD. Times Office
B TX7ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE YOUNG 

Wmsh as collector. Apply between 9 and 
10 o’clock a. m„ Ilmen Office. 3-16-tt

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

CV. Z. DICKSON-BUTTER. EGGS. POULT;
V BY, game, vegetables, meets. CITY 
MARKET. Tel. «3._______________ rr.

CARRIAGE&SLEiGHMANUfACTURERS

Wœr™Ger^nü.tree*.I - take Abbey’s Salt. _
AT MlPADDOCk’S

3-15—dt.
PAINTERS I»OY WANTED — APPLY 

Jt> DRUG. STORE.
ne US RC A BOTTU

TAMES HUEY. O» MAIN STREET. N.
J House. Sign and Decorative Painting. 
Paper Hanging to order. Estimates cheer
fully furnished

B.
xxtanted-tbacher to take charge

aalary0'toSGE01. L-P JOHN SON,° e ec r e ta r y i Ken- 
nebeccaals Island, Kings Co., hi. ^ ^

AMUSEMENTS

RESTAURANTS OPERA HOUSEE. OY W ANTED—AHOUT UOB^Y^ggCOPYING ___________

i/TOPYING CAREFULLY DONE BY AN 
U experienced Stenographer. Telephone 
(No. 14S4 A-

B
by ^expert at^ McQUEEN'S RE^TACR^T,

of age.
SHAND, 59 Germain streetr
TJTA.NTED—AGENTS TO SELL THE NBW- 
VY WILLIAMS Sewing Machine. Apply to 
J. F. NIXON. 38 Dock St 2-4Æ-8 a

ONE SOLID WEEK, STARTING.

Next Monday, March 19th.CARPENTERS SEWING MACHINESH T OCAL AGENTS . WANTED IN , EVERY

krtffi -LW-ü-SrFsM. D.. Hampton. N. B. General Agent for
N. B. ,______________It a. w. 3-36-1 ayr.

TVARGAINS — SEWING MACHINES—NEW B Home. 38.00: Singer, »5.00; Raymonde, 
39.00. 312.00 and $18.00; New WllJama. 31000. 
All In good order. The Will lame Mfg. Oo., 
28 Dock street.____________________ -

IgTT. p MUNFORD. Carpenter and 
»W Jobbing promptly attended to. Satle- 
Xectlon guaranteed:244 Union street, resld- 
x nce 42 Spring street. ■ ______________ Uha

(TOHN LELACHEUR, HOUSE CARPENTER 
fJ *nd builder, 23 Brussels street fl"** 
fcmnch of work neatly and promptly ajtond-

FEMALE HELP WANTEDSTORAGE

Cl TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE C S Era at BUSTIN a WITHERS’, 
main St. Tel. 1396.________ _______

SHOE SHIRE PARLORS

Satisfaction guar*
/

The Myrkle Harder 
Big Stock Co.

TXTANTED—A CAPABLE GIRL FOR GEN- 
VX eral houeework. One to go home at 
night. References required. Enquire at U 
Orange street. ________ 3-21—St.

CAN BE 
99 Oer- was one 

not seeCONTRACTORS
T17ANTBD—BYf THE LAST OF MARCH. 
Y V Girl tor general housework. No wash
ing. References required. Apply MRU. J. 
K. SCHOFIELD. 121 Wright street

Vr. f. McDonald, carpenter and 
U Builder. Jobbing promptly attendedto. 
SeUmate* furnished. Residence—S3 Ixgnbard 
etraeti Shop—80 City Road. Telephone 1»89.
f-r W DONG ft SONS, contractors and build- 
V er»; estimates furnished on application. 
^Telephone 288 C. Lancaster Heights.

I

26— PEOPLE — 26Parlors, open every . 
turdays shine 10 cents. YTtTANTBD AT ONCE—STEADY RELI- 

W able collector. Address A. B., Times 
Office.__________________ 3-16—tf.

WaSïïd5SS8kâ.
street. 14-3—3 wks.

>STEVEDORES
Wednesday and Thursday Nights the 4 

Act Play of New England Life.
I COAL AND WOOD___________

±fDin ^2
toed. MiwedPromptiy. CITY FUEL CO. 
27» City Road. Tel. 468._______________ __

i LL KINDS OF STEAM HOISTING A. Lighters for loading and Recharging 
and selling vessels. JOM^CUL-

,x - r>,

My Jim.LIN AN, office York Point. u
A CO., 71 Germain street. ___ 3-13—tf.
WANTED—COAT A
IT wanted at once, 
at Oak HaU. SCOV1L BROS A CO.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS
j^-st^êi/ïïd

lAieo all of Scotch Hard Coal. Tel. 4—
CJHIRTS "MADE TO ORDER" AT _THN- 
D_ NANT’S. 36 Sydney MreaA,—LLlyr.—

TAILORS.

pant makers 
tdy work. Apply 

3-l2—tf

Soft Coals. Tti. 1M7.

sum
Friday and Saturday Night», ^1H7ANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN- 

W eral housework. No washing. Refer- 
requlred . Apply 123 King street. 

8-10-6 t.

WALTON ra.

^erDOWÆrEeaeoS.Va
tlsfaction guaranteed. 3-wf—

The Fisherman’s
Daumier."

ences
T» P. * W. F. Starr Limited wholesale and li retail coti merchant». Agtoia Drai- 
ininn Coal Comoany. Limited. 40 SMYxtiJS STREET, 14 CI?ARLOTTE STREET.^ Tel.
•—ns. yr-

WANTED - AT ONCE FIRST-OIABO W Pantmaker Hlgheat prices paid. 'H. C. 
BROWN. 83 Germain St.___________ 3-i-U I.
WAhNo^k. &Rv^d ?Se^

Apply MRB.2_AL B.

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS

a specialty. PETERS’ TRUNK FACTORY, 
125 Princess street

Germain a tree t. Telepbon
Saturday Matinee, - >*.Good wages paid. 

PRINCE, US Wentworth St.
e LUS. “MY JIM.”TO LET. WANTED-Girl to do Gen

eral houseworK in small 
family. Good wages. Apply 
125 Douglas Avenue.

J Prices—15, 25, 35, 50c. 
Seats on gale Thursday.

EQUITY SALEmo LET—TWO SMALL FLATS, CORNER J- King and Laidlow streets, West End, 
Modern improvements, pleasantly situated. 
Enquire at E. O. PARSONS' STORE.

•VTORTH END FUEL COMPANY— -N Prospect Point All kinds of,dry wood,
cut to stove len*ülJ?> ,Vadrin«i LStar 
Dellv^ in North Ml> £« tUM'tf,

a st
mo LET—BRICK DWELLING NO. 95 -L Hazen street. Eight rooms and bath 
room. W. M. JARVIS. 3-17—«I.

FOR SALE
DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANINGi TAOR SALE - CASH WANTED. MUST 

J7 sell my elegant Holley & Davis Upright 
Plano. Cost 3500 lees than a year ago. Will 
sell at great sacrifice for cash. Address at 
once MRS. O. McL., Times office.

mo LET—FURNISHED BACK PARLOR -L bedroom, with or without board. Ap
ply 174 Duka street__________ 3-1S—2 wks.

mo LET—A TWO t»TORY FRAME BlIlO- 
X lug, 157 to 161 Brusseia street, .from

___Mm X. Also small flat of four rooms In rear
"eX- of 48 Èxmouth street Apply ARNOLD’S DE

PARTMENT STORE. _______ J-15—tf.

TV. F. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 
Aw Glove Cleaning Works. Orders received 
S I D. TURNER’S. 31V4 King square. 
Prompt delivery and excellent work. 3-20—St

ENGRAVER TTIOR SALE - NEW TWO-STORY SELF- 
Jt/ contained house and lot, freehold. Iso. 
238 Winslow street Carleton. Price reaso 

JOHN B. M. BAXTER, RLohie3*8able.
Building.T° ÏSSÏÏ ^

for eeaaon. Apply to J. W. MORRiSON, 60 
street. King 1643. 3-16-8 moe.

educational
FORrigb8Æ.C^ÆS?AT?meslc5:
flee. 3-21 6t.

ru2T EARN TO DRAW AT HOME. ffiMOOUR 
I J <1rawing exhibit tit M- COHOUAN *5 store. Mill afreet. INTERNAlONAJL, CORRE

SPONDENCE SCHOOLS, Scranton, Pa. Of
fice 206 Union street.

Princ
O LET—LOWER FLAT, 100 Mr.CKLn.N- 

burg etreeu Bight roms and batn roum.
3-3—lL

T F°V^d24Tfrat T̂.rat?DFuB,?^

tlcular» at 16 ORANGE STREET. 13-3-tf.
Enquire i26 Mecklenourg street
mO LET — THE LOWER FLAT OF HOUSE _L 294, on the south side, Rockland street 
North End, seven rooms. Apply on promises 
tups tain), JOHN WILLETT. 2-26-tf

mO LET — HOUSE, 223 MAIN STREET, 
1 containing nine rooms and bath. Apply 
J. E. COWAN, 99 Main street 3-24—tfstreet. 2-33-1 m-

MISCELLANEOUS

i

. mHE GREATEST SCHOOL IN THE 
i. world oflere to educate you whUe at 

iwork. Why not give It a trial Office, 205 
Union street_______ ____________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY FOR I SUMMER 
Riverside or Ren- 

3-6-L t

mo bet—Abated house, 26 paddock Xhtanted—to rent 
JL Btreet At present occupied by H. B. W months. House at 
Robinson. Apply to H. H. MOTT. 2-23—tt forth. Apply P. O. BOX 406.R WORK OF ANÏ KIND^UB^ VVOKtL

ORJaæe38 street, Carleton.J era try 
OENCY, as St 
hone 734a.

mo LET—ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST. .
X furnished rooms In good locality, for I Mr PrcatoDi jumigratloa Agent for the 
gentlemen lodgers, or would let tor light Dominion government In London, Eng, has 
housekeeping. Address A* L. X-, Times Of- stated that any of the farm peasants from

M-3—tf. - Northern or Middle Europe make the very 
best agriculturists. Farmers In New Brune- 

rpo LET—THAT SPLENDID BUSINESS %ck who need labor and can accommodate 
A. stand No. I Germain street (now oecu- a mao and ble fami.y with lodging and give 
pled by J. M. Elmore) with fine frost-proof j,lm the use of a few acres for his own 
collar, full size of «tore. Enquire on cultivation, cannot do better than apply to 
premises. 3-33-tL • Mr. Preston. He describes them ae a elles

------1 - ■ ■ that remain on the land for generations,
mo LET-UPPER FLAT, 1*1 WATERLOO are thrifty and lnduetrloueand wunng to 

Street, containing eight rooms and work aa farm latorera or
bath, with all modem improvement». Can |^Cjo£S* tw^rd ri trade^or^Urourt this ri
bs seen Friday afternoon. Apply on prem- ft- Jolm 00410 *
1 sea to J. A. SINCLAIR, or Macrae A Sin- Bce- 
clair, Pugsley Building

4> GROCERIES
flee

T AWTON GRBEN8LADE, 269 Bruweis 
JJ street. Choice Family Grorories. Azl 
goods new and freeh. Prompt delivery . All 
goods «s represented. Satisfaction guaran
teed. A trial wild convince.

T>OBEBT McAFEE, 7 WATERLOO 8T. 
JCt Standard family grocenee. A*1 goods 
guaranteed ae represented. Prompt delivery. 
A trial will convince you that 1 keep the 
best. Tel. 1521. 3-6-3 mots.

HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES S-lS-t t

mo LET—THE PREMISES LATELY OC-
MarketPl|Suabre. th°Aw5yi1?,a lTgaNTBr!

National Drug and Chemical Co., Ltd. yfw I * "V ** JL

LEARN

T7H)R HOUSECLEANING NK1ÎSSITIÎ». 
JD paints Otis, Putty and Glass, try G C. 
HUGHES & CO.. The Brussels Street Drug- 

109 Brussels, porner Richmond. Tele-gietP, 
phone 1,687. t

LET — VERY DESIRABLE FLATS 
In Robertson block. King square, and 

For par
te B. L. GEROW, Barr*ter-al

ee William street.

T°HOTELS
elsewhere. Modern improvements, 
ttculars apply 
Law, 102 PrinHOTEL—70 MAIN ST. , NORTH 

First-class rooms and table 
Cars peas docr^ every o

XT'ERRIS 
J? END.
Ratee reasonable, 
minute».

3-10—tf SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS.mo LET - BRICK SELF-CONTAINED 
-L house, corner Germain and Queen streets. 
Residence o! late J. H. Harding. All modern 
Improvements. Seen Wednesdays and Fri
days, 3 to 6 o'clock. Apply J. S. HARDING, 
corner Dock and Noitti Wharf.. 2-10—tf
MAO LET — FLAT, «38 m£In STKEEf 
X containing double parlors, uinmg loom 
kitchen, closets, bath room with hot and 
cold water. Rent 8160. Can be been Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. Apply on pro
misee. tf

As the appeal wag on atied Morever. 
question of great public importance it 
Was thought proper to pay the cost of 
appeal on both «des. _

Hon. Mr. Tweadie—The point ie this: 
3t£r. Emmereon, acting under what 
known to be the settled l»w of the prov
ince, got a quiWaim deed of the prop
erty 'which the other party had been in 
possession of since 1839. When the crown 
gave a grant of this land So another per
son he brought his action. As we had 
interfered with Tiis rights he had a right 
to come to ue and ask us tb help.him

IRON FOUNDERS Syllabic Short Maad and Ins- 
Lie s Collate. 102-108 Prince 
William Street, St. John.

H. T. BRESSE, Principal*izts. Iron and Brass Founders. was1-w. portion oft
lot sixty one taken for street purposes ' 

j thence westward to a point on last named 
Une twenty six (26) feet four (4) inched 

! north of Union Street, thence northwardly1 
! by the «aid street line thirty (30) feet fouit 

(4) Inches to the southeastern line of Brus
sels Street, thence northeastwardly by thel 
kurt named line twenty rtx (26) feet four (41! 
Inches to the western angle of the aforesaid 
Sutherland lot, thence turning to the rights 

j at an angle of eighty nine (S9) degrees fron*
| the line of Bruesele Street twenty nine (29H 
1 feet and thence in a direct line to the place 
, of beginning a distance of twenty nine (ME . 
I feet, together with all and singular the
buildings fences and improvements thereoe 
and the rights and appurtenances to the said

A tekgram wae received from Uonduc
tor Dickson, of the Halifax express, by end remainders rents Issues and profit*
Policemen Mims of the I. C K station
yeeterday afternoon, requesting him to ^ jn equity of the said defendants in te
meet him in the first-claœ oar upon the er out of the satdf lande and premises and
arrival of the train. ?'• ! ^For tome of sale and other particular*

The policeman wae on hand, but hid to the plaintiff's solicitor St. John,
nreeence was haurdlv necefieary. The con- N. B. .
ductor said that one of the paesengere was j D»** raAM.Bg1 F**SaNFOR^^
without a ticket and declined to make any , Referee In Bqul#:
mvmen-t for his transportation, bonce the i A. 0. FAIRWBATHBR,
‘ /___ i Plaintiff's Solicitor
telegram. z T. T.

St the train neared tlhe city, and it tree j, /

TOHN E. WILSON. IJD.. MFR OF CAST 
eJ Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Castings. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to 184 
Brussels street, office 17 and 19 Sydney suoot 
Tel. 858.__________________ ______
CJAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited). 
S3 Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanks 
Etc.. Iron and Brass Castings. Office and 
Works, Vuloan St St John , N. B. CHAS. 
McDonald, Managing Director.

POLICE THREAT 
OPENED HIS PURSE

J. F. GLEESON,
Res' Estate and Financial 

Jègcnt and Auditor.
It will be te the advantage ri 

having property tor sale to communicate 
with me.
OFFICE . 36 Prince William Struct 

Bank ri Montreal BnlMleg.
•Phone 1721. __________

o LET—SELF-CONTAINED nUtSii 184 
street, containing eleven 
suitable for private board- 

afternoon. Ap-
T Waterloo 
rooms and bath, 
lng house. Can be seen any 
niv to J. A. SINCLAIR, 163 Waterloo street, 
or MACRAE & BISCLA1R. Pugsiey^uüd-

partlee

lng.
Halifax Express Passenger Seemed to 

Want a Free Ride.
mo LET—OFFICES IN THE OGILVIE 
X Building. Enquire on the prom ses.
No. 76 Dock street._______________ 1-2—U.

TO LET—Hotel Edward, WESTERN ASSURANCE fill, |
King Square. Apply to Me-, "-------  ** _ k "* j
Rae and Sinclair, Pugsley i
Building. Present propri- j Assets $3,300,000. | 
etor moving to new prem- ___Losses pdd since orgfintzrtloo

------------ Over $40,000,000

ilBrrTM LEWIS t SON, MFGR8. OF BOLTS, V V Iron Work for Bridges and Buildings. 
Fire Escapes Smoke Stacks, etc. Telephone 
786. Britain street. 8t John. N. B,.

I

i LIVERY STABLES
doing their work of filtering the imparities free, the bleed.

6

TA c. MONOGHAN, 16 AND IT FEEL ST., 
T hoarding and sales stables. Horse clip
ping a specialty. TsL 621.

TNINB RIGS TO LET ALSO LARGE 
I’ sleighs for sleighing parties with care
ful drivers, coaches In attendance at all 
trains Horses always tor sale on easy terms 
EDWARD HOGAN. 46 and 47 Waterloo St 
Telephone 1667. 2-16-3 mes.

GIN PILLS
will help yes. They restore the Kidneys to their normal

per beat, 6 boxes for $3.50 or direct from 
The Bole Drag Co., Mera.

Trial box free tf you mention thii paper.
VIOLINS, ETC., REPAIRED

iR. W W. FRINK,, irvKRV STABLE. 196 UNION X7IOLINS. MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND HAb£L LV^,?lrin« of aB kind, prompt- V all other Stringed Instruments Repaired. ;
-Truci ,nJL2 «rod rarriagts to Bowe re-halred. Satisfaction guaranteed, i , 

4L bu«« Sd £&?£%££ «DNEY GIBBS. 79-81 Sydney Street il

I^ANTALUM, . 
ÿictlenceii

b v.V /

M "

\

Q
M
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URLtd., with * capital «took of 18,860. The 
object U to acquire and carry on the 
buenees of Ralph E. White,

Sarah M., wife of Duncan Buchanan, 
died at Marysville last night, aged 65 
years.

Mrs. William T. Robinson died at Gib
son last night, aged 73 years.

The death occurred at Victoria Hospi
tal this morning of Walter Ray Brewer, 
aged 17 years and 6 months, son of Con
tractor Whitman Brewer.

Forty-five million feet of lumber is ex
pected to come down the 8, W. Mira- 
michi this spring. There is lots of snow 
in the woods and good 'prospects for driv
ing. The directors of the log drying 
companies will look after the driving on 
both the upper and lower corporations.

PILESWILL CONTINUE MAH-PU
MINERAL

4

AlterationTO LIGHT CITYI

Cured After 50 Years. We can 
Cure Piles and Prove it

WATERKelley said the stall holders would be 
willing to pay a higher rental if their 
ideas as to the hucksters wefe carried 
out.

At a special meeting otf the safety 
/board yesterday Col. H. H. McLean made 
an offer on. behalf of the St. John Rail
way Company to light the whole city and Hon. R. J. Ritchie wafl heard with 
Carletan with 1,200 candle power lights, reference to the unpleasant conditions in 
similar to those used in tiie North End, at the police court arising from the use of 
$70 a light under a ten year agreement, the two stairways. He said that the 
and to give incandescent lights at 10 cents odor from the cells was almost unbear- 
per 1,000 kilowatts, a reduction of 33 1-3 able and he renewed a previous applica- 
from the present price. The 'offer was tion that one staircaee be dosed. "I feel/ 
favorably considered and a committee his honor added, “that it has got beyond 

appointed to arrange details and re- asking for faVors. I'have to be there, 
port back that a recommendation might and all I want is pure air.” He was 

, fee made to the council. The stall holders willing to make the alteration himself in 
in the market were ncard fwith reference a tentative way and tear it down if it 
to the proposed increase in rentals and were not approved. He suggested .that 
^the matter was loft with a small com- the room at the foot ' of the stairs near 
toititee. the telephone could be used by the bar-

. Aid.~McArthur occupied the chair and risters.
; Aid. Hamm, Lewis, Tilley, Holder, Sprout, Aid. Tilley as a member of a former 

Frink,MacRae,Vanwaa*t and Pickett were committee appointed rto look into the 
present with the director, Chief Kerr and matter, said it had been left in the hands 

jkue common clerk. of the dty engineer and never heard of
Jan. E. Cowan applied on behalf of A. again. 1

C. Smith & Co. for a renewal of a city Hôn. Mr. Ritchie said the reason the 
flease to Mary H. Hamm on property in change was objected to in certain quar- 
the occupation of his cliente in Union tens was that the drunks would have to 
street, Carleton. He explained that the cross the guard room: 
firm had spent $850 on imptrovemente and After further discussion Aid. Tilley, 
having taken the property* for ted years gproul and Holder were appointed to in- 
required some title in case of fire as the ! vestigate and see if a change could be . 
lease to Mra. Hamm would expire in 1907. made.

On motion of Aid. MacRae an eight year The director, in reply to the chairman, 
lease and the cancellation of the one now he would recommend that the rental 
in force was recommended. Df $200, as suggested in his estimates,

Thomas Dean, S. Z. Dickson, D. J. should be charged the stall holders in 
O’NëdJ, M. Ryan, T. Linehan, G. 3. WÜ- the market with, the exception of those -, -f3 . i , vX)u
Lan», G. S. Wetmore and Jama. Min^ without ceUars, who should pay $175. Hdto 
llin, market etall holders, were heard did not think the traders could be kept ! «*■“ ou^e JV’J™61* lt
With reference to the proposed increased out but five gta]]a mjght be added at an ^Lghtcet troiihk, 'inconvenience or d lh
rentak. J. King Kelley presented their upsct price o{ jgo, plus the tolls, 
case. He claimed that the total revenue Qn motion of Aid. Lewis', AJd. Van-
from the market in 1904 was $14,495, the wart MacRae and Frink Sr are Appointed and 8®t weU and stay well, 
interest and sinking fund $8,200, and that fo ]ook ^ the quC8tiott and report to tor  ̂ ** °^e ~?X
the cost of running the market was $6,28o. t]le Monday. a b°x af Pyramid Pile Cure for 50 cento.
Me said two per cent should be sufficient Cd] McLean and H. M. Hopper were Here, 'for instance, m a sample ot the 
*0 pay the expenses and that to any ease heard with reference to the offer of the kind of letters we get every day and. we
the cost should not exceed $4,000. lhe 16treet raywav to y-ht the whole city for don't have to ask for them:
Lutchem objected to the country traders e y ht ' “Friend, I write to tell what good your
occupying stalls in the centre aisles as Col_ said the company were Pyramid Pile Cure hah done tor me. 1
they were not tax payers, and considered anxjoug to deal fairly in the' matter but used yotir sample, and it did me so much
that instead o{ a trifling tod a fa», revenue under exleting e0nditiobs could give no good I went and got two poxes, and 1
ehvuld be exacted. The butchers «nthat further rediiction on the street larùpe. used one and I am another man ajtogeth-
v<use would not object to paying $200 a wouId) however, be willing to sup- er. I have no pain, no piles, and 1 have
i-ear, , ply incandescent lighting at ten cents per betm troubled tvSh them for over 50. years,

Mr. Kelley instanced eases of diseased 100Q jn ot &lteeD cento, and could find no relief tdl now, thanks
meat and poor produce being eoM and T1)0 offer ye added> wag contingent on to your timely cure. Use my name if
urged that the same inspection getting the North End lighting. it will do you any good. Rase Bmsth,
should apply to all ahke. He flf™er AM. MacRae poihted out . that the Wharton, New York.”
argued that meat was out up on ttos tahies Nor|)h End yghta were oniy 1500 candle For Free Samples send to the Pyramid

^aad sold retadl contrary power as against 2,000 in other parts of. Drug Co., 2,120 -Pyramid Building, Mar-
He suggested that the traders should be ^ shall, Midi,
compelled to taiesUlls. ^eremoval oF Col.' McLean said the company would

installed for its distinction. Mr. KeUey P r^ht M ‘

saer waiWïasts:
not self supporting and that it was the dri not propose to purchase the wmng 
desire of the board to make it so. ' , P»k» belonpng to tie «ty but would

Mr. Dickson expressed the opinion that' use and leave them to as good condition

ïï,îir,îSï«i = S'without any change the stall "idem Aid. MaoRae aakedif it gas.thei^n- 
wmfld not nut on iiriprovements in future, tion of the company to ffiêrpàse the fate 
He unged fibat more stalls jshould be placed to private cousumers. 
and the traders put ft the sides. P* McLean said he had never heard

Md MacRae suggested the stalls might, it mentioned. The company wished to 
he"auctioned and held for five years.1 I secure only a fair profit. He thought 

Mr Ryan interposed with the remark they were entitled to a six per .pent dm- 
that he hoped the board! would not be too dend and added that the profite last year 

"‘•fresh” and reminded the aldermen that did not reach that percentage by $7,000. 
two markets had gone down and the pres- j In reply to the chairman, Col. McLean

esid if 1,200 candle power lights were

j
Sample Package Free by Mail so 

That You Can Prove it on 
Yourself. No Surgery.

I :

Sale Pure because tt comes from 
• depth ef 268 fed.

H, curve RHEUMATISM. 
GOUT, KIDNEY and

Piles (or Ibeanorrlioids) rarely killy 
they *oaiwe more exquisite agony in a few 
minutes than mudi more eerioue troublee. 
This is especially true in the case of those 
who are ever so slighty constipated, it 
means the certain ren 
every morning. It is inevitable and un
avoidable.

Piles can no^v be quickly and perfectly 
cured, without pafn, cutting, Sor detention

It has ai-

but

'WUS iof the agony

' INCREASES THE
llah-pa Mineral Water

!• sold by all druggists.,
See that the bottle has 

our label and capsule.

LCROWDS
\

DAILY

from business or occupation, 
ready been demontitrated in thoueauds of 
cases, in both sexes, ait all'ages and in the 
very worst as well as the ordinary ones.

We prdpose to let you try it yourself. 
You have p.flbahly been bit.erly dieappoin- 
rted by many so-called Pile-Guree.

This is why we want you to try our re
medy before you piy a penny for H. Then 
you will know certainly and absolutely, 
whether it will do for you what it has 
done for so many others. It is for, «Je to 
every drug store because people muBt have

»; a

Ottawa, March 21.-(Specdal)—The first 
Liberal caucus of the session was held to
day, Archie Campbell presiding. The 
principal question dt cursed was the in
demnity to members and the salary bills 
of last session. There was a general ex
pression of fefting that the indemnity 
should stand as it is, but several spoke 
against the pensions to retiring mindetens 
in their present form. \ 4

It was decided that 
should be modified to the British system. ; 
That is to say that the time of service, I 

,age limit, may be changed and also that1 
it will be a question of need before the ; 
party will be entitled to receive a pen
sion.

The Lord’s day observance bill was also 
passed upon.

After routine business in the house to
day Hon. William Tempieman wa» intro
duced by tire premier and Ralph Smith.

Sid Wilfrid Laurier said that the ap
proximate total distance of the National 
Transcontinental Railway surveyed be
tween Winnipeg and Quebec was 1,366 
miles* dp which 395 miles, have been located 
and tenders asked for and 149 miles have 
been submitted to the commissioners as 
first location.

The distance located between Quebec 
and Moncton by the centre route is 514 
luilw, all surveyed, of which 428 miles 
have been submitted to the commissioners 
as first location and the revision of this 
location is proceeding.

The distance by St. John and the river 
route is 531 miles, of which 407 miles have 
been submitted to the cammhManers as 
first location end the revision of the lo
cation is being proceeded with.

Mr. Oliver, in answer to Mir. Lake, said 
that the Saskatchewan Valley Land 
Çompany earned the | right to 
purchase 156,000 acres under their agree
ment with the government at $1 per acre. 
The company have -not selected all the 
lands tihêj' are entitled to purchase. Pa
tente are issued for 142,806 acres.

The Mah-pu Mineral 
Springs 0*.

(LIMITER)

No one who has nut suffered the tor
ments of itching, painful or bleeding pika 
can appreciate, for one moment, the mar
vel tous sense of relief that follows the use 
of the Pyramid Pile Cure. You can go

the* pension bill :
HOTELS

ROYAL HOTEL,
41, 43 end 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

/

Reed ,thn Advt., end Yon Will See the Reason.

Ladies’ Costumes, latest style, worth $19.00 for $11.98.

Ladies’ Costumes, latest style, worth 12.00 for 7,98.
Ladles’ Costumes, latest style, worth 9.00 for 

Ladies’ Grey Homespun Skirts, All Wool, regular $5.50, sale 

price $4.00.
Ladies’ Fancy Homespun Skirts. All Wool, regular $3.00,. sale

ty.& Follow r few eaey and simple directions

■. A. DOH8KTT.

5.00 VICTORIA HOTEL*
King Street, St. John, N.fc

•* «■4W-I *
*l" s. w. Meoomrre*. Pro.

• kABERDEEN HOTELprice $1.78.
Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, regular $1.10, sale price 68c 

Ladies’ Black Sateen Underskirts, regular $1.25, sale price 80c. 

Ladies’ Black Sateen Waists, Trimmed with Braid and Gimp, 

Extra Good1 Value at $1.00, sale price 85c.
A

Ladies’ White Lawn Waists, regular 80c. for 45c*

Lawn Aprons, regular 40c., 45c. and 50c

*
tike mat Ottraeum A

house. Newly leielehed ami thoroughly roaj

Bftsaswjss
Betas It to IL» war *».

1MHI Quwa Bt. nosr Prtace W*.

A. C NOBTHORP. ProprietorCUES BOH OF TheDWERM.
K.UR0I WILUS, Propi

KINO SQUARE»
«to John. No a.

,1 .

as
*.

j MRS. WILUTQN SPEAKS Ladies’ White
Your choice 25c.New Liquor License Commissioners! ^t,h<Mra.1 J.^wmiton^tast^f

in Some North Shore Places-,ler eure M- Ladies’ D. & A. Corsets, 28c. up.

STw ï ^sh,rt W8t Su,te ,rom $U8 up-
-SV.John Members Leave T*f&!?£L£S Udiee" Silk Wal3t=. latest.tyl=, worth $1.00. side price
Home. I Nervilipe for any pain*,;or ache—it’, a

j sure cure.”
Can't help curing, it’, so strong and 

, _ ' ' I penetrating. Sinks right to the core of
Fredericton, N. B., Mureh 2J.—{Spécial) i ,y,e p,in ulj prevents it returning. Don’t 

—An agreement was reached this after- forget the name—‘‘Poison’» Nerviline, 
noon between the civic autbonbee and J. aQd refuee any aubatitute.
D. Hazen in regard to a ball introduced to _ _________ , ... ..... .
ti*e legislature by the latter to emend the Catherine Bain, of this city, is re-
eewerage act and the measure will not be ^ on her way to South Africa to 
opposed. It provides that the city shall ^ R Globe, laite of Company G.
not use the river as an outlet for its sew- Mr, Globe is eettled in Kimberley, where 
erage system without filet obtaining per- he holde a position with one of the mining 
mieeion of the provincial board df health.
From a decision of the board an appeal 
may be taken to the governor in council 
within twenty days.

The amendment inserted by the city 
states that'the outlet of the sewerage sys
tem shall not be lees than two miles from 
the waterworks intake. The bill was 
adopted by the house at a late hour last 
night. '

Announcement is officially made that 
the legislature will prorogue at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow evening. A number of the 
members, including the St. John contin
gent, left for home this evening.

Fredericton, N. B., Maroh 21.—(Special)
The following provincial appointments ore 
gazetted:

Restegouchs—Wm. Noble to be a mem
ber of the boaid of liquor license commfc-

Hadawaeka—F. Douglas, jr.,;’to be mem
ber of the board of liquor license com
missioners, vice IJjore Nadeau, removed 
from office. 1 .

Ralph E. White, France, Vd*a White,
Jndson P. Mosher, T. B. Kiehstpad, Wal
ter H. Troeman, of St. John,-and Albert 
O. White, of St. Martins, are applying 
for incorporation as the R, E. White Go.,

X ' 7;,CLIFTON HOUSE,
74 Prlmcess Street and
141 and 143 Germain Street. ;

ST JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

$1.98.

Ladies SUk Waists, White, Black, Blue or Brown, worth $5.00,
/ ' , -. x k . Él wL.

sale price $3.48.
I Ladies’ Lustre Waists, White, Blue and Brown, worth $1.25

NEW VICTORIA.
Fertile morning tram ta. country :»< 

winter will find excellent rooms and accom
modation at tala Hotel, et moderate rates. 
Modern conveniences. ,Overlook» harbor. On 
street ear link Within easy reach oi buaU 
news centre.
MB U* 238 Mac* Willie* Street 

ST.J0IU.H.B.

'j

O B Akerleyfflie lessee of the tolls, ! used all over the city the company would 

said hs received $884 last year from the supply the light for $70. a la dip with the 
huokstera. There were not as many conn- option of making a change to . the higher 
trymen as fourteen yearn ago* candle power at $75.

Aid. Lewis suggested a committee of Aid. Holder aaid he thought the reei- 
.Hhive "Should confer with a, committee of dents in the North End had found the 
the stall hoJdera. >' " ■ lamps satisfactory.

Mr O’Neil saw no iwe in a committee Aid. Hamm—“The whole of the North 
aa the views of the delegation were before End is kicking against the lights being 
the board. He claimed it was the duty taken over.”
of the clerk of the market to prevent meet AM. Frink suggested that the lamps 
being sold retail against the bye-law. The might be lowered to 14 feet from the 

. butchens could batter, afford to pay $500 ' ground with advantage, 
thirty yeans ago than $150 now and it j Aid. MacRae moved that the council 
wouM be an injustice to raise the rentals, i be recommended to accept the offer of 
]£. <-iaime4 the market had not been run ; the company to supply light at $70 for 
properly for years and that things were 1 each 6.6 ampere lamp and at 10 cents per 
<lone in the interest of the collector and 1,000 kilowatts for each incandescent 
instanced produce being bought on the light and that a ten .year contract be en- 
wharves and then sold in the market, tend into on condition that the poles 

W. C. Dunham, the clerk of the. market, and wires be returned in as good condi- 
haid be had never seen lees than a quar- tion as when taken over, 
ter of meat eold. He had no right to ob- After a brief discussion, during which 
ject to any article coming into the market j geveral minor details requiring consider- 
if it was in good condition or ask whence ation were mentioned, AM. MacRae 
it was obtained. He denied discrimina- changed his motion to refer the matter 
tilk? and said he had endeavored to carry R committee to report next week. Aid. 
out Me duties. Frink, MacRae, Van wart and McArthur

Aid. MeoRae said if-the bye-law-requis- were, appointed with the director, and the 
ing produce to be exposed for three houns board then adjourned.
before. sale were enforced it would meet j -------—-—- — 1  ---------- i—
the case. \

Aid. Van-wart—‘‘then the whole of us 
are violating the Jaw every day.”

Aid. MacRae—“W hat's the use-of the 
lanv if it’s a dead letter?”

Before the deputation withdrew Mr. ton last evening.

for 78c.
V:."< taaonuv

Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, Blue or Grey, worth $6.00, for $4.00. 

Ladles’ Lustre Suits, worth $7.50, for $5.00.

Ladies’ Wash Suits from $1*78 to $5.00.

Ladles’ Umbrellas from 35c. up.

rhnie-e Assortment Sample Hats in the 
Millinery Room, from 50c. up.

Bargains For the Men:

Prince Royal Hotel,mm

* How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for 

any case of Catarrh that eennot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

113-115 PRINCESS STREET.
Centrally located. Cars pass the 

i door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop. .*

F. J. CHKN8Y a CO., Toledo. O. 
We, tie undersigned, have known F. X. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by bis firm.

. WADDING, KINNAN * MARVIN.
, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price It cents per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family

nuxtic ufi. i j>
«

CHALFONTE
On the Beach. Fireproof. 

Always Open.

j _ THB LEEDS COMPAllfe».

I

Pills for constipation.

James Eva™, of Kingsville, narrowly 
escaped losing his right thumb yesterday 
afternoon from a blow with am axe. He 
wis splitting wood at hie home said sus
tained a bad cut on bis hand, nearly sev
ering the thumb. Twelve stitches were 
placed in the injured member by Dr. Mac- 
farlamd, of Fairville.

Men’s 35c. Braces for 19c.
Men’s 65c. Black Bib Overalls for 45c.

Men’s 35c. Neckties for 19c.
Men’s $1.25 Spring Underwear for -75c. Suit 
Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular 60c., for 38c.
Men’s Heavy Duck Shirts, worth 50c., for 35c.

Men’s Black Cashmere Hose, worth 35c. for 19c.

Men’s Cotton Hose. 4 pairs for 25c.

Men’s Tweed Working Pants, 85c. up.
Men’s English Hair-line Pants, worth $3.00 for $2.00.
Men’s Up-to-Date Tweed Suits, latest fashionable cut, all 

desirable patterns, regular price $10.00, sale price $6.00.

Men’s Heavy Black Clay Worsted Suits, worth $10.00 for $6.

Men’s Hewson Tweed Suits, worth $15.00, for $10.00.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, up-to-date, long or short, worth $12, 

for $8.00.
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, double seats and knees in pants, worth SESSB

lug articles for the year commencing the$3.00, for $1.98. first day <jt April, A. D.; 1506:

GOOD MOLASSES—Per Gallon.
GOOD RICE—Per Pound.
GOOD BARLEY—Per Pound.
GOOD TEA—Per Pound.
GOOD YELLOW SOAP—Per Pound.
GOOD BROOMS—Per Dozen.
BEEF FOR SOUP—Free from bone, p«

P°BEEF FOR ROASTING AND CORNED 
BEEF—Alternate days (teu to twenty pounds 
dally), free from bone, per pound. >

GOOD BAKERS’ FLOUR—Per barrel, suit
able for making the best of bread %

Bakers to glvo the number of two pound 
loaves of bread to be furnished for eaeh bar
rel of flour supplied.

All supplies to be delivered at the Gaol, - 
subject from time to time to the approval 
of tho Sheriff.

The lowest tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated the nineteenth day of March, A. D.»

ROBERT R. RITCHIE.
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint Jobs,

\

V ' ' DIAMONDS. WATCHES. CLOCKS aad 
CHAINS st Lowest PricesMr. and Mra. Aircx. Waitaon have return

ed after a very enjoyable trip to Boston, 
Hartford and New York. G. D- PERKINS,

Dr. Paul Faber, and F. R. Perry, arriv
ed from Montreal yesterday.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. -
St. Jobs. N. ta

John F. Gleeeon returned from Monc-
M Prince Whl SU

Phene MR

■ APPtr.

1DR. SCOTT'S LINIMENT
i Fqr any external purposes and we art 

pure tii-t the s-tme ea+iefitotory re-nltff 
ca"iwt be obtained from any other Hob
meat.

A fair trial of this Yiniment will be mer» 
eonvincing than page” of expihnatiooe anti 
arguments.

An Excellent Hair Restorer 
and Seal» Cleanser.

Large bottle, S5o.

* THE COST V

of a flour Is* always an important item to a careful housekeeper, but the 
restilts obtained with it should t?e considered when estimating the cpst. 
A cheap flour, giving poor results on baking day, is dear at any price, 
whilst one costing a few cents more per bag and giving better results is 
cheaper in the end. > ; N

9

Tenders Wanted for Sup

FIVE ROSES” FLOUR. plies in Goal.4«
mENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED AT TUB 
A Sheriff's Office, Court House, In tho CityN will, pound for pound, make more bread and better bread or pastry than 

any ordinary brands. Consequently, although Its price may be higher, 
it Is more economical In the end, as it saves time and trouble and 
guarantees good results.0 ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT WILCOX BROS,*i

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., LimitedTt

Winnipeg.St. John.Montreal.

Dock Street and Market 
Square.‘ \

1906.\ \
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iTO BE COMPLETED 
BY NEXT AUGUST

\

dMAD I^O FOOD OR WATER
FOR SEVENTY-TWO HOURS

I Macaulay I 
I Brothers t 
I (Si Compy. T

Macaulay 
Brothers 
& Compy.

THIS EVENING.
Myrlde-Harder Stock Co. m “My Jim,” I 

alt. ihe Opera House. * !
Military concert by St. David’s Bearer 

Oorpe. ■
î^rtsfc annivei*arv ot No Surrender; 

lodge. No. m. I. O. <i. T„ in -the Tem-j 
penance Ball, Fairville.

St. Andrew'^ Cadet Co. will meet tori 
drill. .
■Mens ABOoiation gathering at Mission i 
church school room, Paradise Ro-w.

I

I

1
___________ — The Railway Along Shore from !

Terrible Experience of the Captain and Crew of the Schooner Yarmouth to Halifax Ex- ! 
Adeline From St. John, Abandoned on Maine Coast-— pected to be Very Popular. ^ LADIES* NEW 

RAINCOATS..Stupid From Cold and Hunger. (Montre»! Witness)

THE WEATHER The railway now being built along the

J"e^Æh?rlvrtreeUrly. 2Sl“S£j' The crew of the abandoned schooner I feet of water in the cabin ^ every sea aouth-weet coast of Nova Scotia from.

55 »: "—*: -’t rsi *s2t%tsr vss s.~ tîïsJt :
t."ss: i mil',”. T»'i«™1 ‘ £ SjXISr^SihSJ^wl. ■»>*»* »•». .... .....................*™it-

and American ports, southerly to westerly | mSTON Pareil 21-^Foi- 72 houre with- ed aftd" useless. While all the men bad ing made for trains to cover the whole 
winds, Strong to moderate local gales. I om foQd m water> the cap(am and, crew been at work below upon the pumps the di6tancej 240 miles, in «X and a hall

of the schooner Adeline of St. John, X. deckload of laths had been washed over- hours
B.. succeeded in surviving the storm and board and the sails bad been blown people along the Atlantic coast
cold of the ocean in a dory until they away. - . ’ counties have been agitating for such a !
were picked up on Monday by the fishing (-apt. Smith had .turned hi* vessel sea- rayway for y,c fifty years, but they 
schooner Margaret Dillon. They were ward as he was only ten miles off shore, h(fve tiwa met with the argument
brought here Wednesday pn the fisher- fearing that in the dense snow storm he the1 railway would not pay because
man and the narrative of the rescued sea- might strike on some of the dangerous trafijc wag e0 cheaper bv water,
men contains many of the elements which ledges on the Maine coast. Previous to the new system is only about {
serve to construct a tlirilling story of this Seamen Martin and ,abine nearly ^ operation the statement is made
hardship. lost their lives while out on the bow- ^ jjaekenrie & iïanns trains com- j

The Adeline was abandoned last Fifthly sprit trVing to stow away the Jib wuen North St. depot, Halifax, are crowd-'
off Duck Island on the coast of Maine, bad bean tom when the gale broke. J. hey and that as soon as connection1 is
waterlogged and wilhout/saUs. The crew were submerged with the bowsprit in a mar)e ^ith Yarmouth this famous scenic 

WASHINGTON. March K—Forecast-Bast- were rescued 60 miles off Fippanies bank, huge sea and badly bruised but managed • ^ wgj. fiy y,e most popular in the1
cm atatos imd northern New j The rescued included: ' to cling to their position and later made Bhjc NoBe preynoe.

‘rove dMrtb and^central portions:: Cajjt. Henry Smith. St. John, X. B.; their way into the cabin. After h»hng Besi(les. the, local traffic furnished by 
brisk north-west winds, diminishing. 1 Male Edward McDermott, St. John, X. the wheel of the Adeline Capt. Smiths flourishing towns as Halifax, Ohes-

; 11/ Steward Kevin Sabine. Hampton, N. men tumbled into the schooners jolly t(,f Lunenburg Bridgewater, Liverpool,
boat and left the schooner to her fate. ^ Gormany ^ort Medway, Barrington, 

Crew, Leonard Ferguson. St. John, N. Then began a long row in the atarray ghelbunie, Lockpoit, Yarmouth and many
with absolutely no sustenance. Dur- otW) t])e trajfic wMch the new road 

ing the first night out a steamer was wffl recejve {rom tlle Dominion Atlantic 
sighted about a mile away, but although gteamerg w bound to be very considerable 
all the men shouted at the top of their boafcg earrifxl n0 ]e8s than sixty
voices, their cries were not heard. AJ thous|md paaBengers last, season between 
day Saturday and Sunday the men rowed Bogton and Yarmouth, and tliis tourist 
and drifted. Some of the men got into travd from the centrè of New England 
a Stupor through cokl and hunger, but to shores o{; jfova Scotia is constant- 
were .kept awake by «their companions. qq the jncreage
Finally on Monday morning the schooner J ^
Margaret Dillon was sighted and trawlers 
from that craft rescued tkem.

The schooner Adeline was sighted op 
March 18 by. the schooner Manuel R.
Cuza which arrived at Proviacetown,
Tuesday. The Adeline 'was then Water 
logged anfl abandoned about 60 miles east 
of Highland light.

Long Raincoats and Three-quarter Length 
Raincoats, in the very latest Box BacK, Tight 
Fitted and Semi-Tight Back. -

< All with the latest stitching, plaits, strap
ping and folds, patch pockets, turn-over cuffs, .*■ . 
fancy shaped and plain belts, and selFcovered ' . 
buttons.

:•

I

local weather report at noon.

Thursday. March 22.
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 38 
Lowe * temperature during last -4 hours 3- 
Temperature at noon......................................*

level and

x

The materials are the-very best “Cosmos” 
Rainprôof Cloths, in Fawns, Sage, Steel Grey, 
Black, Grey Mixture for Mourning-, Etc.

Humidity at noon ................................
Barometer readings at neon <sea

N tot more”
*

.Sirne date last vear—Highest temperature 38, 
lowest 22. Weather fair.

D, It. HUTCHINSON. Director. Macaulay 
Brothers 
& Compy.

/

Macaulay 
Brothers 
(SL Compy.

i

NEWS ,i FI ; Milburn Sabine, Hampton, N. B; \Ym.
__________ I A Martin, Stl John, N. B.

13>e funeral of Anthony Atcheeon will | The' Adeline sailed from St, John, N. 
t«Ve T.laee from his late residence. Pro- B on Tuesday of last week, hound for 

” afternoon at 2AO. New York, loaded below and above deck
with laths. • She was a three-masted 
schooner and carried about 500,000 laths 
on the deck alone. Wednesday was fair 
but about 4 p. m. Thursday snow began 
to fall and by night there was a fiegee 
gaJe which drove the snow before it in 
sheets. Soon afterwards the schooner 
commenced to leak and all hands had to 
man the pumps as well as care for the 
sails. ’

The vessel strained badly in the gale 
and the water gained steadily below-deek. 
■By 2 a. m. on FHclay there were several

WHILE THEY LAST. ^sea
J0 J&

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, 55c. EACHtection. ®t. tomorrow

Live halibut, haddock and fat mackerel 
<*t Central Fish Store. Tel, 450. No. 9 
Sydney St. ^______

Schooner Rdbecoa J. Moulton. Captain 
Strong, arrived today from Jacksonville, 
norod», With 402,890 feet pitch pine.

Head “Joaquistita"* in Satuaday Evening 
Poet; oat today. Buy from boys on the 
etreet or at Hall’s, 57 King street.

i-

N.Y. STOCK MARKET We have secured aJimited quantity of Men’s Regatta Shirts, well 
made, of good quality Fancy Percale, in light colors. Which we will 
sell at the exceptionally low price; ££c. each. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2 inch

'A-
Thursday, March 2.2

Chicago Market Report and New York Cot 
ton Market Furnished by D, C. Clinch. 
Banker and Broker.

Yesterday Today
Closing Open's Close

iSSüWltaÆ le4 B
Am Sugar Rfr. !. .. ;;g|% ^ ™

•4 . • •. 41%

Tohight at the Salvation Army hall 
Cerleton, there will he a grand united 
concert, A good programme has been 
selected.

ARCANUM DECISION
IS COMING SOON

BUSINESS OF
STOCK BROKING

,1
Am Smelt & Rfg 
Am Car Foundry 
Am Woolen ., .. .. 
Atchison pfd - •• ..
Atohlson .. .. ..
Am Locomotive .. .. 
Brooklyn Rpd.,Trst .. .. W
Balt & Ohio ...................... 1C6%
Chesa 4b Ohio .* ... .. 57 
Can Pacific .. .. ..170% 
Chi & G West .. .. 61% 
Consolidated Gas

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square4tV..41%
-* 42144U4

Major-General Sir Charles Parsons, 
K. C. M. G-, has been appointed Ifeut- 
enapt-Govemor of Nova Scotia m euc- 

■ cession to the late Mr. Jones. ,

The Lunenburg, N. S. schooner H. H. 
Kitchener, Capt. Haaghn, which sailed 
recently for La Have, N. S. retfirned to 
port this morning on account of rough 
weather and head wind in the bay.

1MX..102
9392%. 92%
68>-i68 MInterview With W. S. Sarker ^ 1̂^^

Weeks.

S3>482%

Nobby Spring Clothes,110%109%
57%57%/ -

on Buying and Selling on 170% 171%
6261%&fi 144 144%,v-::Margins. 42%41%

Erie, Second pfj .. ..
Illinois central ., ..1»%
Kansas fc Texas-,. ?. .. 34%
Kan & Texas pfd':. ..71%
Louis &: Nashville .. . .149%
Mexican Central :. .
Missouri Eaciflc ..94%
N Y Central...................... 143%
North West .V*v, .,228%
Reading .. ..127%
SIoss ShefBeld.. >. 78
Pennsylvania .1,.. ..137%
Rock island .. .. .. 26 2«% 26%
St Paul .yiti........... 178% 173% 174%
Southern Ry............... 4<H4 40% 40%
Southern .. - 65% , «%
Northern Pacific.............. M4 214%
NaU Lead .. :•■ t. .-. -. 78% 78% 80
Texas Pacific .. .. .. 32% 33- 33%
Union Baclflc -i :. .. ..151% 151% •
U S Steel .. .. ;.....39% 39% 39%
U S Steel, pfd .. ..106 105 105%
Wabash, pfd .. .. .. .. 50% -
Western Union .. .. .. 91% 92%

Total sales in New York yesterday

Chicago Market report.

«to66%
(Boston Transcript.)

Counsel for and against tihe protestain'hi 
against the compulsory increase of ra*68 
in the Boyal Arcaisran got together re- 
centfly and agreed on certain foots in the 

which to make arguments before 
Judic-

85 J*j , Look at these prices. Can you resist such a chance to get a swell suit.-cr.. çwi- 
’Hlj'coat at so small an outlay,

MEN'S SUITS—Worth $6 00 For $4 00.
" WortH 1 7.50 For 6.00. 

Worth 9.00 For 7.GC. 
Worth 12.00 For 9 Of 
Worth 15.00 For 12.0'..;';

Boys’ Clothes for Spring WèAt. ‘Boys’ Norfolk Style Suits, $.2.oj. $2^6. :

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, $j,oo, fc.5o, $4-oo. Men’s Furnishings, etc., at th-

Globe nothing' Store, 7 and 9 Foot of King
Wool Costume Cloths.

V
The Times interviewed W. S. Barker 

title morning on the subject of stock brok
ing, and buying and eeUing on margrne.
Mr. Barker observed that any broker

=“.îr‘,S1%S atf SfîS «TÆr ■*»
“ H *.
made on my bugineee methods as a stock supreme council last , y, 
broker, and there os not today in the Do- by many prominart members ^ 
tninion of Canada a broker doing a more that the organization will oease •
legitimate and strictly comroiesion business Since the ruh.ng’ went mto Ç# > 
than I am doing, and I challenge an in- members have left,, and .desertions nave 

St. Davil’s Bearer Corps mil give a spection my .business methods by those been in continuous process during the rune 
concert in the school room of St. Dawd s jjg^ to Ae long as the laws months, at a rate which would m anotner
church this evening. Good local talent permit me to buy and sell year leaive the order practically too wea
has been engaged, and medical corps drills stocks on margin, tit is my privilege to do to hold together. Out of the 259fJOO re 

—— will -toe gone through by the company. so. and any one wiho -objects to this me- manning members, it in said that on y 
. - " ■♦'- thod of trading in 'stocks has the same about 6,806 have expressed satisfaction

George Walker, of Manchester Robert- ^jrt to keep dear of tihe bumneas. 1 with the ruling of the supreme council, if 
son-Allison, Ltd. will leave next week for nat onjj. trade in stocks on margin, but the court decides in fever of the protest
ed monton, Alberta where Be expects to one ot- the very best trades ever made in ants, the issue will be accepted as settled 
locate. It may be that Mr. Walker will my office was a purchase of Dominicn Iron -uhrvugfh-vut the country, the toss of raem- 
tiot stay in Edmonton, but he will go to an(j steel Bonds, bought for a customer in ! bership will be stopped, it is bel-eved, and 

of the western town» at any rate, that way. AH my orders are executed in the order wiU be enabled to regain its
New York and Montreal through brok- strength.
ero who are members of the exchanges in phase of the matter has been
the different cities, and such bring the p^ed forward with unusual expedition, 
case there must be » delivery of stock. iBll jt j* expected that after the court has 
Should the brewer nbit be »blf to fill nw taken the case under advisement a decia- 
contract i make delivery, he would be ^ be Cached wMnn throe or four 
expelled froin the exchange. In case ot
a short sale, my broker borrows the stock . , lf1T ,
and makes delivery to the .purchaser.”

149%Manifests for 135 cats of American 
products were received at- the Customs 
House today from frontier ports of van- 

foiw&'sd- in the winter port

24% 24%
- 94%

t
142% 143 
227% 229 
127% 129ada,. to go 

steamers. 78
137%

The Allan line steamer P.retorian land- 
this morning at the:v ■ ed 101 passengers 

west end from Liverpool .via Halifax. The 
steamer brought a very large cargo for 
this port and the west.

66%
215%

£'|C
30%

671,503..

» ?<‘= -
44% 41%

.. 77% . 77% 77%

16.40 16.45 J
44% ,45 1

n% 77% 77%;

.. .. 44May corn i. ..
May wheat ..
May Oats .. .. V.sr
Sept, wheat ü .. .. 76%

30%r f.;Us.w*
corn .. .w ;* .. .. 44% 
wheat

3u%

76
■.some

MONTREAL QUOTATION^

'32
171%

Greys and Greens tHe Leading Colors

Our range of Tweeds and Homespuns is complete and the prices low, starting at
55c. a Yard for 54 inch good, neat patterns,
SOc. a Yard for 56 inch pin check effects,
90c. a yard for 56 inch in plain and fancy designs.

Greys we have Light, Medium and Dark Shades to suit all.
Greens in Reseda, Leaf Green, Myrtle and Greens with greyish cast.
Also Greys with the Fawn and Brown Shades.

The Chatham hockey team which play
ed here last evening left for Chatham on 
the early train this morning. The visitors 
expressed themselves as much indebted 
to the St. John team for kindness in 
entertaining them. , *

32%
171

97% 97% |

Dora Iran * Steel .. .. 32 
C PR...............•.................
Montreal Power................94
iflhiote Traction pfd_ ..98

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

March cotton .................... 10.73 :
May cotton ........................... 10.89 10.9o 10.C8
July cotton .. .. .. .. ..10.92 1I f >
OctoÔer cotton...................10.37 10.39
December cotton .1 .. ..10.41 10.43

• The foh market is well supplied today. 
The retail prices prevailing being as fol
lows:- C04, 5c.; haddock, 5c.; cod steak, 
8c.; herring, 25c. and 30c.; halibut, 15c.; 
dore, 9c.; Newfoundland herring, 11c.; 
and smelt, 10c.

WIU THERE BE
A NEW DIRECTOR?

10.43
30.45

THE VETERANS’ DINNER
The annual dinner of the New Bruns

wick Military Veterans’ Association will 
take place in the Park Hotel this even
ing.'

The President J. L. Eagles, will occupy 
the chair. , J

Host Damerv has prepared an excel
lent dinner, as the following menu card 
will teffl:-

- DEATHS
, 'If

The Application of Director 
Cushing for an Increase of 
Salary to Come up Today.

The mission conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Bates of Boston, in Queen Square church 
is ‘ being largely attended. Services to
day at three and 7AO p. m. Theme this 

How four men brought the

ATCHESON—In title city, on the 21st Inst., 
at bis home, 32 Protection street. West End, 
Anthony Atcheeon, leaving a wife and one 
son to mourn their loss. (Times, Globe and 
Star please copy). _

Funeral Friday at 3 o’clock to Cedat^ Hill. 
Services at 2.30.

JEFFREYS—Rose Jeffreys, aged 76 years, 
leaves two sons and one daughter.

Funeaal*, Saturday meriting at 8.30 
Adelaide street. (Boston and New York pa
pers pi

WILLIS—At the residence of Mrs. T. Law
rence. 89 Parad.se Row, on the -20th Inst., 
after a lingering1 illness, Charles J. Willis, 
leaving lour children—three daughters and 
one 1 son—to mourn their sad loss. (Boston 
and English papers please copy).

Funeral tomorrow, Friday, from his late 
, , , , . , residence, 85 Paradise Row, at 3.30 o’clock,
before the 1st of March, as in case of ; Friends and acquaintances are invited to at- 
Vherr refusal to grant the increase asked ; tend 
for, he wanted to be free to look for an
other pdaition ; hie resignation to go into 
effect on May 1st. From inquiries among 
the members of the board it appeals 
there is a feeling that the request should 
not. be granted, and it is possible that 
there will be. a vacancy for the position, 
as a result of this afternoon’s meeting.

The question of providing permanent 
street pavement is also likely to come up, 
as will also the matter of passing the esti
mates for the year.

x

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE
STREET. >ROBT. STRAIN <Sl CO.,•evening:

{fifth man to Christ. The application of Director Cuehing 
for an increase of $300 a year in his sal
ary, or in case of its refusal, the accept
ance of hie resignation of the office of 
director of public works, is expected to 
create considerable discussion at the 
board of works meeting this afternoon.

When Director Cushing asked some 
time ago for the increase in his salary he 
requested the board to take action on it

♦
A'bilge number of tihe /friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. B. C. Read© met at their résid
ât 93 Duke street, west end, 3aet

MENU.- at 190

Boiled Rock Cod. 
Roast Beef. 

Roast Muttou 
Roast Pork 

Creamed Potatoes

Hollondaise Sauce. 
t>ieb Gravy 

Brown Gravy. 
Apple Sauce 
Mashed Turnips. 1

copy. e

ï 25 Pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $1.00 
IblraFaM^wMicHjGtoMlOc^llon

«vetting. Mns. Rende wan preaented with 
9, taodBome dinner set by Rev. Mr. Bam 
ford and a moat enjoyable evening wee 
•peait,

/ ROBERTSON $ C0
562 and 564 Main St.

St John, N. B.

( _
Stewed Cairote.

Baked Rice Pudding.
Biuèberry Pie. 

Cheese.
Fruit. Coflee.

Mince Pie.
Crackers.• A large number of local Knights of 

llohnnhUH will leave tonight for Antigon- 
dah and. Halifax, to form councils at the 
above places. Territorial Deputy, W. J. sisting of readings, solos and inetrumcnt- 
,Mahoney and Grand Knight, Dr. Thomas j al selections will be carried out 
iLun»ey will have charge of the visiting ' 1,1
.anembers from this city.

Tea.

After dinner, a fine programme con- . \À

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Ton pita for classification).

Good Clothes for Men and Boys.
throughout. Seen Tuesday and Friday. En
quire 289 Rockland road.

LIQUOR LICENSES
- L"p to yeefterday, Liquor License Inspec

tor John B. Jours had received applica
tions for licenses from one club, one brew
ery, four hotels, six wholesale establish
ments and sixty-two retail liquor dealer» 
for the e nearing year.

Hie applications must be in by Satur
day nagt. Not more than seventy-five li- 

may be issued to saloons, and the

In the police court this morning John 
Green, charged with drunkenness was fin
ed $4. John Devine, given in charge by 
bis wife, Melinda, for assaulting and beat
ing her in their home on Sheffield street, 
gileaded l guilty and agreed to be tried by 
Judge Ritchie. He was remanded for the 
[present.

There’s plenty of snap in our clo thing, and -hard wear is satisfactorily resisted. These clothes possess an extra 
attractiveness in the s.nJ of stylish cut, perfect fit and easy prices. Every st ram point is provided for. Altogether 

the best clothing made.
BOY’S SUITS in mixed tweeds and navy serges ...................................................................................... ........................«2.50 to Ç.75 each
Youths SUITS in mixed tweeds an d navy serges............................................................................................................ to
BOY’S PANTS in great variety All sizes .......................................................................................... • • ....................4oc *°. S «
MEN’S BLACK SUITS ................................. ...............................................................................................................................«iT" imm

MEN’S HEAVY GREY HOMESPUN PANTS the strongest and best wearing pants, ever offered at the price. AT»
......................... ...................$2.00 pair. *

Sizes...............  ...............

mo let — THAT excellent business 
J- stand at the head of King street, lately 
occupied by M. L. SAVAGE. Apply on the 
premises. 3-19—6t

TX 7AN TED—TWO YOUNG MEN TO DRIVE Va milk team. Apply ALDERBROOK 
DAIRY, Charlotte atréei__________3-22—tf. ,

The funeral of the. late Margaret mV LET—DESIRABLE SELF-CONTAINED 
Thorn took place at 2.30 o’clock this af- -L Upper Flat, new house, 300 Rockland 
ternoon from her father’s residence, - Road oight rooms; hot and cold water, toth; 
Portland street, Rev. D. Hutchinson of- tour bW°om8’ 3’22_“'

ficiated and interment was in Cedar HUI. TJIOR SALE—NEW HATS, NEW SHIRTS, 
The body of Mrs John A. Rogers was * «=4 New Neckwear.thingsthat will do

this morning taken to St. Stephen where ; MORB^Th^Yo'ung Men's Man), 164 Mill 
interment will be made. Rev. R. P. street;.
MoKim conducted a burial service at

FUNERALSceneca
• ~~ , ■ number of hotel licenses shall not exceed

(Robert Glancey was found drunk onl-6even ’
Sydney street this morning by Officers j Jn a„ the liquor license
ITotten and Finley. Ae he used obscene . ln^sj<,ncr8 wj]i meet on Monday next and 
language to a pedestrian the officers j afjjoiyrn for about- two weeks, ,when they 
locked him upi and charged him with b* - j decide who wfll cibtain license*?, 
ing drunk and using obscene language. ,
Ilia case will be heard tomorrow. morn- .

com-

-X-
l Successor t#

9 SHARP 11 McMACHIN,5. W. McMACKINWANTS AN ACADIANing.
Judge Landry, in an interview published

The members of the police department in the Sun this morning on the question „ , , T .
are considering a superannuation scheme of who will likely succeed Archbishop O- - - R gers a e home A t e ening.
Which will be presented to the common , Brien, stated fhatt French names are kept 
council shortly after the details have studiously from the pulbtfohed list of pro-

policemen a percentage of their monthly studiously because lie preterred that to , success us a decided advantage in doing this class
salary ■ a word that would mean an utter target-; verrai: smees^ of work. Telephone 1280. LORDLY FURN1-

1- i ulno-s of -the existence of AcadianS am- i The Pn“®pal costumes of the evening TURE FACTORY, Brussels street. 3-22-3ms,
J. D. Curlie, who has been in Atha- ong the Catholic people of the maritime Mepitisto; waKam”11 Le*’(tond, pUSTOM TAILOR-CALL ON J. E. DAN-

basca, .Saskatchewan, and other parts ot provinces. ■ __________ Cards, Mr. Brogan, A Swell Coon; Mias i^mn^tre/’su^sor tef Jam«
ithc west for some time was in the city , . ■ —.-tnoned D°ra Hamilton, Red Crons Nurse; Miss Robtnaon. 3-22—kno.
for a short time’and left for Halifax to- Dr. Gnerson wall deliver his postpoed Corbel] Flower Girl ’-----------------
day. Mr. Curlie owns a large amount of lecture in St. Andrews churoh tomorrow ^ ^ ^ !
mining property near Ross.and which has n.gh.. ___ _______ fume of the evening, which represented pairing. Perforated Seats, shape, square,!
been found to contain gold and silver, , . fJ.„ tha* Slimmer in all it# glory. Mrs. Muffin, light and dark. L. S. chair canes for sale. |
end negotiations for the sale of the prop- A Kcnnebecae* «imnan lepMta that ^ Tepre8ented Sweet Six-1 We “s® ?o other In our seating. .DUVALS,
erty are now being earned on between , ^«pereaux are much more plentniul t^eu whieh took very well 17 ^aterloo street.
(Xlir. Curlie and a syndicate in Ottawa. | season than for the past seven ’ . _______ 1 tx/anteD—WORK OF ANY KIND, BY A

--------a--------- This, he says, is accounted tor by muu l ■ 1 VV Young Ma.n. Used to carpenter work.
C. T. White, Sussex, N. B., owner of ] nvejther. Gatipereaur have been selling I PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE i A. S, Times Office. 3-23—1 wk.

CTtenetve timber lands, and who is oper-, sit from lour to five cents ’’on the ice. ^ j R and Mi*, g. C. Kel-1 DOy WrANTED—APPLY PATERSON &
ating a null at Apple River, N. S.. has ] _ — k.M she I lev of Fredericton, are in the city, the i-D CO., 107 Germain street.

S toute Co" ! Armv'C^to ^dmntom, on 1 g^ta of their sister. Mrs. J. E. Cox. TATTOOING—TATTOOING BY
^^îtanager XYhit ha°s nit. * Adjutant Bower wJVoffi-j W. B. Tennant returned from the west otoandcrad^ wtororered.

been looking over the inrciberties with a date and commission a number of local, toaaj. - , ■ ore; almist painless. ALFRED MARTIN,v££ 'tottarting o^ratiZ this summer, officera. The officer in charge of Indtan- Mrs Wornretf ^ncton arrived n MiMetterHoa6e, M.nnett, Street, Wrst^nd. 
J A. MacCalhim returned home on Wed- town corps reports that the present wmter the city at noon today on a visit to 3 „-dt.
newkiv from a etirvevibK expedition over ihag been Touch better than last season, triends. ^ »

m

IXTHEN MOVING, RING UP 1644 AND 
▼ t have us remove your Stoves and Ranges. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. W. J. HARRING
TON, 672 Main street.

335 Main Street, NortH End.
A CARNIVAL

A GREAT BARGAIN.
AGilt 

Tea Set,

Special^ Low Prices For This 

Week:L »

à Best Mocha and Java Coffee
only 30 Cents Pound. 

Best 40 Cent Mixed Tea,
only 30 Cents Pound

!

u
Good, Black Tea only

25 Cents Pound.$5.00. (54 Pieces)
Worth $4.00. On d*0 QQ 

sale now for - - 'P”e
Only IO, Tea Sets in Lot.

We still continue to sell 40 cent 
Chocolates and Bon-Bons at 
only 25 Cents Pound at our
stores.

âBST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
Geld Crawl

1b the City.

"
$5.00We male the

3-22—tr. Best
Teeth without plate».. ................................£•<*
Gold fillings front .. .. ••. •• •• •• ..21.00
Silver and other filling tram .. ..
Teeth Extracted Wltheet Fain, 15c. C. F. FRANCIS & GO., |.. ..6#c.

PEOPLES’ DEPT, STORE
treat

FREE 141 Charlotte Street 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

Ceaealtattee /The Famous Hal, Method. IYX?ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
VV foousew-ork in a small family. Apply at 

street. 3-W,-6t. 1
Î42 Mill SiBoston Dental Parlors. 2 iku176 Sydney «
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